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E'OTES OF THE ~BEKO

ýALL communications intcnded for the Clerk of tht
Presbytery o! Peterbore' should bc addrcs.sed Rai. W.
Bennett, Petarboro', tint Sprlngville as fornieri>.

Tilt fair ne. the Ronuish Calhedrnl in New York
ciosed on Saturday, It is rcported that the reccipîs
axnountad te about $i6ooo. Liquors of -ganitus
kinds ivre sold freely, and ltanres of IlI sorts autre
abundant. __________

Rzv. Mit. MAPtsitAtu, cf Balasore, India, writes!
«The Bihle, which, in theaar!yhîstoryof ourntjssion,
gras considered so unhoiy a book as ta defile the man
tube would toucb il, is to.day sought after as ne galher
book is sought. It has already becoma the bock
aanong the Ilindus or our stations."

161. Gu.ADsrosR 15i stili active in opposing tht
Beaconsfleld policy. He denounces it as "personai
government,0 and not Parliainentary. In the prescrit
disgrace(ul and uncalled for war gith the Ameer,
paliamot hart been chtirely ignored. He dedlared

IEngland.
TalE business outlook in Great Britain is cea'tainly

-a ver 1,imnal une. if tîte çable reports ba rehiable.
gepr ,o<e tton sîhanners of Oldhaînii struck Nov. 2ith.
In altier branches of manufacture wagcs are being
still fiarther reduccd anad mils aire caasing to atm.
Failtres cf considera ble magnituda aise are reporttd
atlimost evcry day.

TruE Rt". R. C. :s1offat of Frac St. John's Citurcla,
WV.ilkcrton, rerently gava a lecture on IlHavelock," in
ati of the rcading rocuit oif the VoungN.Men's Christian.
Association cf that toavn. Alllîough the night tuas
î*eay dark and stormy and alilitough tae lecture had
heen given bcfore in thetuown, yeî the hall was ful.
A ver>y hanalsorne stian ias obtaineal to cet patpers.and
magazines. __________

Tit Rev. Washington Gladalan in "Sunday Afte-
noon»' tafers in, the lat P roplîaaac Conferenca as."a
cogripound cf literalisan, ritualisan andl petsiihasnt.9

on Tliankegiving Day ht preacheal a sermon ta lias
peuple lin Springfield. Mass., front Ecclastastes val. 10,
in opposition to tht 1pre-mdklnnaal doctrine, claiming
tlhat the wîorld is growing l'purar andl tuer and juster
aaîd better."

1l, rcply ta enquiries front varlous quarters respect-
ing a report in circuaiîtion ta, the affect that the oppo-
nents of the LJnion of the Preshyterianl Churchas in
Carnda hall gaintal their suit andl abtaineal possession
ofte Temtporalities Funal, the IrPreshytizrla-n Record"-
gives that mtaternent an cxplicit coîîtrdctioaa, and
states that "the suit at prescrnt in prcgrass lias not yeî
heen argxued un ils inerits, and tht Bloard cf Maniage-
nient hava no (cars as te tht ultimat issue."

TînF Jews are generally supposeal te ba gond finan-
ciers, but there is a synagogua in tht city cf New
Yark which is in debt ta tht lune cf $S6,occo. They
are very waranly discussing the quesuion cf introduc-
irtg peirs intc the chrarch aad anaking the service more
f'inpressive," but tht Rabbi says that *apaws arc
nettlher utnprovung nor imnpressuve," and that if they
conta in, wvontn avilI sit wauh tht men, which is against
aIlI tht l'traditions receaved fromt lte fatîxe-rs."

A Cikcba.AR lias been issucal by t Rev. D. Il.
Flate.her, M.A., Cunvenar of the Generat Asscmbty's
Committec for tht maintenanccet n Manatoba Collage,
reîquesting mninsters to brang the dlaims of that insti-
tution bafore their congreations. An agent lias bten
.appointad tu evok-e tht iiberality cf the Brnitish
Churches lin ils behalf, and the Assembly gratîted,
S.,,Soo for ils support durang tht current year, but ut.
is statel in the circulai titat 51,5oos mxore tuali hc ta-
quireal for that purpose, besides $3,500l to pay off ar-
rears which have accumnutated, in former yeirs-m.-k.
ing, in ail, S5,ooo requireal to hc raised among our
congregatians ta carry the collage lhrough, pending
tht arrivai cf cxpecr±d assistance fromn tht homa
Churches. A sanaul contribution (romn cachcongrega-
lion tuili hc suff5cient, te niaka up that amount, and it
is ta ha hoped that the cahi tuili meet with a prompt
respoita __________

Tait Young Mtln's Christian Association of the
Presbyterian Church in St. James' Square, hlal ils
first meeting for the nomination of officers for tht
preseat session onr the evcning cf Dec. 2nd. The

election took place on th following Monday evening.
Jaîdging from the attendance on both occasions, and
front the intcrest avinced by the mesnbcrs in the pre.
liminary procedingps, the mieetings promistto ha or a
verry successftal nature. A vcry gritifying fcature is
thc acquisition of sevcral ncw mcnabers, and thesa it
is trustcd wilI bc tollowed b>' cellers whien it is known
that the Association has assuaned au definite shape.
The Rev. Mr. King wvas unanintously chosen as pat-
ron, and the followir.g niembers w~ere duly elccted as
oaffirers - Presidant, ?4Ir. Robt. Ad-amsnn ; Firsi Vice-
President, Mr. A. R. Wightman; Second Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr J. C. Douglas - Secrelary,.\Mr. Jos. Mcintea:la;
Trensiarer, Mr J. C Ingli-. Coananitîc, Nilessrs. R.
C Stecle, Jno. Macdonild, Geo. Inglis, and Geo.
Thonipsoa.

Wr, have rcceivad the pro-;pec:us of !he "Catholic
Presbyterian, a e journal ta ba published monîlîly in
London and Ncw York, undcr thc gancral suparin-
tendancc of an ad% isang cuniaoîtc, parti> an 13ntain,
patly in Atnric.t. It is anc of tht reçtlts f the Pani-
Preshyterian Couincil îvhjcb mrat in Edmnibtirgh in 1877.
-it which a vary strong fecling oa% expresscd by many
inembers, delegatas from, %atiuus Chuac.hes, in favour
of a monthly publication by antans ofitiaica thc work
sa auspicintisly begian mnight ba continaacd. lis Editor
will bc Professor W. G. !3laikic, D.D., LL.D., of
Edinburgh, w~ho in addation ta has gTeau learrang and
abality, has hiadt mucli experienca of editortal work in
connection wîth the I North B3ritish Review," the
IrSunaday Magazine," and othar publications. He will
bc assistcd by the Rcv. G. D. Nlattlic,%s, D.D., cf
New York, as Corresponding Editor. The Amnerican
publishers are Messrs. A. D. F. Randolph & Cc.,9o0
Broadway, New York. WVc fully expect that the
publication will ba in cvcry respect worthy of tho
wcrld.widc field which it is intended te occupy, and
that it will be the means of furîhering tht intrasts of
Presbytcrianism and of ail evangelical, Christianity
throaighout the worid.

Tilt second meeting of Knox Collega Literary So-
ciety of this session %am held last Friday tvening in
Convocation Hall, Rai. Dr. Proudfoot occupying the
chair. J. Turribtal, B.A., read wclliMajîletiessa.y on
"The preparation of the tankh for mat%." Ht poinied
out that long prior to manges appearancc, the carth
%vas underoing transformatjun, fattng it io hc lits
habitataon. Ht a..ltarhý %ne fura.ibl>ý alustraîcd itis
hy examples. Tht styla of trettient was fresh and
vigorous, and the wholc essay shiow cd carc and
thougit in ilspreparauton. Mal.ino. Brydenreadtba

"Iuiiof Moses" in good style. This was followed
by a debate on the subjeet "IIs the intellect of the
dark raccs assentially anféragor to tha white.'" Tht
affirmative lias ,naintained by H. Fitzinimons, B.A.,
and M. M6cGregor, B.A., who anaintaintd tha-t within,
historie agas, the white hrid provcd himtsclf superior,
instancing the iasting impression maade uapon mankind
by Greece and Rome. Tht negativa vas su5tained
by D. McColl, B.A., and A. Dobson, who rcferrcd to
the aehicvcments of tht Egyplians, Chinese and
Phoenici.ins in carly days, and contcnded that circuni-
stances alont wce the causeaof thcprcsent infenlority,
and if thosa circums-tnces warc rcmoved tht race
would speedily recover thecir former stalus. The
Chainnan, afier carefuily summing up, gave his de-
cision in favour cf the negative. The hall 'as wt
filied, anid the intcrest kept up tbt'oughout.
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Qý. Yet the. alleriîlons af Ibm tîy annîs ta alter the lau ?
A. Whit th ie Vourtit Caiuntantdmçnî requir. ? It la

the obsetvance ef one da y ln éevein, nut the observance of
the teventlî day, thaugh. that »ts thlt day of obéervane. he
toinnmnduient la nat IlRenisuiber th# ,esvuuI tîy ta Iacep
il hloy," but II Reniember the %àt tlay."

Q. But if vous art conmisent )-au lill stent tlle %abbsAth.
breaker, anti not lîglîl fires on the. Salbiath ?

A. NN'Iier tlocs the Veurth Conintantiment require tis?
S'owhsere. The civil lite af the larielites required fi, anti
flot an y ilier Ian-. WVe are fot undelr thuat lite.

Q. ilot wua flot the SabbAîh a 's ha'l"e tir thingai tu
corne "a aigrini .siituah hîiessangs?

A. Sa iraS marniage (ltph. v. 25-331: 1>ut i it 'tti
sonuethiing miore titain a shadow or a figure. Il <liai flot pust
Aay &fier il lecine a ug aiguo the mn>-ticil union l'etween
Christ ant i elcven.

Q. Blut l'oui says i-" One man esteeusseth one day aboya
anotht z itmothier cereeth eveu' da y alite." I Rom. xiv. 5.)

A. 'Tie converteti jeu s-along isîith the Lard's h>iy, anti
lielitisnt, and tlie lArd'a buppr-.tiao aIserved tht aeventlî
day, the Ilisver. and Cireuntelsion, andtil wias Iheir niit
ta Cern: tii double systein an the <;csitllea. Ant i hen
i>aul speaka o Iai"ys, imontits limes, y cars," tue L.onl's
Daty iras nôt la questin ai aII, Lecâuse about ils observance

liment raz fia dispiute nmatever la the Christian cimurcimes.
Woul laul Le likely Ie condeman bis own luractice ' lit
saune teinaik aplilîs ta Col. 11. 16.

Q. îlot ive keepà ter, day as a hliy day?
A. You ia nut itîfr you observe tihe Lor's Super ont>

Once:.a weszt, ao seve a sys la time teci. îlot l %vas trie
ai the pieus Ilelarevvs ittiare Chnist's tinte asi ai Christians
siauce, t h aith lept vver>' day haly3 la ynun sente.

Q. Samne ait os erve the Sunda>' as Besutretioa.day,
in unermary of timat event ?

A. îlut one S-abbat ta tise ycar wenu anwr ývst as ireli
ior titat îurpose as fiftytiso.

Qý. %hat otller evideace de you Luiag I
A. Iltn says-" I ivas la the Spiiit an tht Lord's IraY.

(Itev. a. z.> Thbs <dacs fiat mmply thît '1< estcemeti every
day alike, brut it docs iînply thait the Jei%-isi Sabbatit 'as
gane. Christ sait t-" l'ray titt your ilight nssy nlt Le on
the SabLatît day. (>fatt. xxiv. :.) 'bat flight n'as tu Le
fort>' ycars aiterivarls. %vison the Jcwisb Sabbath ivas for
ever klasssI aira>. Christ uwoulti not teset an error; ite.
Caeore inultI bc a Salubauth day aller tte abolition ai the

Jewish Sau'Latl. Reinber tout thaî the day ai i'entecast
-the inauguration div ofithe Chiian Church-aln-ays féli
on aur Sun<lay; anti lides, timat the u'eligious Services ai
the zupasiles anti carl y Chuisîlans bat a mnaurket connection
iritu the fiînt da),o Ill tht ueit. (.Acts. i. 14; xx. 7; 1 Cor
xvi. 1,,2.) Tht finit day la thse ont>' day ever mentianet l'y
numô<r in the New Tesîtaint.

1-IIt Cili'RcII.

Q. WVhit is the Brcthrcn's doctrine on titis subject ?
A. That thue Cliurch hall fia existence tlt tite day, ai

I>entemot :andi that, thicfore, the jetez ireenot a Chorcli
N'tt Stephen apeaks of "tht Churdhinl tte sviîdernes
(Acta via. 3M; anti the mword "fhn in lcbrew, transaiaet
"6con regalion," xacily corresponds to "'Curehi"in the
New Testament, anti la sa reritireti ln the Septuagiat ver.
sian. Ilence, 1 lfcr dite vr'as a Church ha the OIt Testa.
ment. Timere la no hîlat la lte Scripture of a xsew ttirsg
c.lte thlie Churcit comniencing Ai l'catecost. biesices, the

covenant that Gati matie svitl Abrahami is the saine cosxea
ant tinter wuhicb ire live, wuith greal circumstantial cliventi.
tics:-- That the blessing ai Abrahun niigbt corme on the

Centiles tlurough J esus Christ." ("a. iii. i.i.) Reinenber,
toe, that it la the saive "Inncar "out of iuhicb the jcwish
boabantimea n'cre cast iraie whiCh'we coltites have enteret.

"e u a i- I l ie tingdonà o Gi o t sahi I L t.-ken rom you,
ant rie toi n ration lui.giiig forth the fruits titerea."<iat

xxi.43.) Itla nsidiculous te say> that tise Oit Testament
%aints titi net Leiong ta tise Church of Christ, " for ho loveti
il, anti gave himsel rfor il." (Epit. v. 25.) Dit ite fot lave
anti Rive hiniseli Ton the saints neferret ta ia Ileb. xi. ?

Q. But Chirist zai-"Oa titis rock ili I hsoihd Muy
Chunclu." Tht C!îurch teas flot yct but?

A. TIe apeaks of the Chu rcit in ils ' ew Testament ongansi.
=ltion, for tee are toit ln Eph. il. zo-"lVe are but on the
fountatian ai tue apostles anti 'pro lets, JeaSS Christ hiraseli
beian thie chier corner atone.' Tb litountiation is lait in

Olt Tstanient praphets, anti Christ iscomner-stonc, accord.
iag ta Isalah xxviii. 16, anal Tsains cxviii. 22 The Claurcb
uns Ihlus foontied kl/urt New Testament times.

Q, 'Whi futier evidence cars yau bning?
A. Isainlu represents tht Jewish Church as cnlargiag itseit

for time recphian ai the Gentile converti (liv. 2, 3, anti lx.
4-s), anti Amas (ix. lu)l, qualed b>' James at tht Caouucil

aicrusalem (Acta xv. s 5), represets lte Christian Chsunch,
flot as the croctian ai a nete tabernacle, but as tht seltingpagain of the tabernacle af David whicb bat talîca down.
Paul says ta the Centiles-" Ilhon beanest not tise taut, but
the tact thiet," aliowing it s Itael's ait olive tu'ec an whit.h
the Genile Chunch bas been graiteti. Th!-; cannot roter le
tht invisible Chonch, tor noa brandi sens ever broken aiffroîn
.il but tru the Chlc as an organieti and ffvisible cuunmunîîy.
<Rom. xi. :8.) IlThe Gentiles arc to bc fellow-lueiri anti oi
the saine bady," thos shawing that behecving lews onder
tht OIt Testament dispensation, and believing Gentiles un.

deri tht Newe Testament, belongcdtah tht saite Lody, tilt
Church, tebichits catied Christ's bodly. (Eph. i. 23;' Ep.
Iii. 6.). Christ gays of Jews anti Centils--' Therc shah A
opus Jtd and ont S.Phe6rd." (John x. z6.) Anti whicu
Peter eaul ChrLstians Ila royal pniestioat," &c., hic Is using

Walls i. S)I applk ta lirus) (Ricil. sx. ô.6 t utat. vil.
6.) l'ho lcduntity laci.iuly usblislied lni t îor. X.
Ch<ý% JIot thoe eaui bu na uianty belwoon the Jewigh And

tan Churcloà, frut a nt tdtnitlvl by ils canstitu.
t(on onty c*ta ttemtbuîi and the ather only spItitual luin-
bers!i

A. 1 gniwer t . ceail defcunt train Abrahamn disd fot
entitie taornsmbtrahip, Ibr the Udoisnhou, >Miitillt, andi

luliînîî,ltia, wvuîU îot nîinhors. a. !Iren an lsmelite
M1lht toi lait h4 positioni In Mnar> lyl u- ne Ohurl Ill
01~ Testamenît tinmes caîalto<l af i îurofng Ipellevuîit andl
throir chliriî, jui lite thn Churlit now. Failli *Jus nome-
mary ln baoth oses 4. la' m.on have mtiieW, bath i:hurcict.
No perfect visible comnmunion civer ctisteti. even lni
tibutiolit tsysi.

Q. What li tht )lrethiren's dot rine cancernlng commiun.
Ion ?

A. That tlle Visible Church ois-iste ci nulle but çuvant.

"dPeo nil Ihtelievers t.hould holti au uligtiis tel.
flt1wScsiploi p'rlnciple. tbat Il meim:ation

tr"1-11 i IV., i paiec oi uîîiîy.- I Iarby.;
A. I an.,r et i nîrn rejection oi cart dlues nul

mltord a centre ui union. !(uinanisis sinil lroestitnis equal
trjeçt Su*tcinuaninii but ibis rejeettun caflli imitle lei. dl
cunmînon affection la a Ibrincile of union. 2. llie idea leca
te inlachicvous andti livisivç conmea 1ucnrts i t seq'iîatts truc

l'îeihrun, for on* bruither sec& cvl %%list nnulher sces nont'.
3. It malces man his brotlicr' judl e i il %elles un Ille cvii
andi passes by the gooti ; ant iIl niakes one wiser ant i olier
(hall the Lord. decrarlinc where lie aliidcu.

.lit la il flot «Id IL aillne obui fruit ainong ilieni,

A. l'bis la useti ly you ;zt josîiiy separatian fruits ait the
Churchma lot thc Itrcthien tel] iu thc stili gîcater ovii
af refuting communion uuith tisait %vhcn J eas lovez andl
blesses, andi of saying bard thing% tir toe lhey admit tu bc
larethren ln those Chlurette, liputing tu thenm wrong nuo-
tives. want afI lalcjrity, Ignorance. aIisoliediene ta liglit,
ste forget ot!icr Scràîuiurcs ca,uaII linainq-I Speac n<'r
evii af ane anoiher, brethren ; 'l l ot hnilit estrili
flot judgc hlmi thât cateth, for Clod bath receivt him

Love thinkellh no cvii."
Q. Buot Ille tuty of seporition la perpetoal ?
A. It is car that ais of unelcanncss werc vM~ colis.

mon among the Gentile converti ; cite wvhy lhuuit l'aul Say,
IlFlee tornication ?" Anti yet If Ille Chiurches canxisteti
.. nly ai sainto, ivhy shaulcl lie have itdicaael illei in titi%

wAy Discipline ws tu bc exerciseti, I>ut separatinn on ac-
cousnt ai sucu ai la neyer enjuincti.

Q. What la yawîr opinion of tlle doctrine of a lieyfct
Chu rch -a Chuurh ai saints?

A. There Il na authority ini Sculpture for il, even wverc
such a thing Iwtj'd as a perfert Church on carl:. John
Newton once sali ta a lady wlth ldes of a pure Chorch,
Il Well, madam, It thcre it-re a perfect Church on carth, il
waulti cesse ta bc 80 the mnomnlt you anti 1 cntered Il." The
llrethiren have no lîiallible power af diuscrnzug spirita any
more than their nclghbours. Werc Annanla, anti Saphra
truc believers? 'let they' belongeti ta the visible c hurcu.
Wcrc thieSevcn Churclicsoi.Asa perfect antispotileh? The
Lord tit flot commandi lii saints to cone out frint thre
Churchics. thosgh there 'vas the presence ai error as well as
untgotilinesi, but en3oined therm ta cast out the evil elenicnts.
1le tidt flot bld his saints fint ta separate tramt the procis.
ing Churehles in order ta witness ocr hdm. Wcre flot unbe-
lievers prosent in ilie congetidons at Corinth? (i Cor.
Xiv. 23.) Were the services stopped at te entrante ai un.
believers? "Sane hai flot the lnowlcdRe ai Cati.' Ji
Cor. xv. 34.) Wh'Iut is tbe nieaning ai l'If sny anc mho is
cai/da brothler ho a fornicator "-(i Cor. v. i il-if the colis
souion %va perfcctly pure? itre îîvcrt croista who <le.
nied tlt Retuiction, sectanians who rent the body ai
Christ, antIl ftie aposiles îransioniiing themîeltues inua the
aposties ai Christ." Dots flot Jude optait i lungoily
nien tuining ste grace of Codti mb !asciviousness? î'L k,ai men Iltroubling the Cliurch with words. subverting thear
souIls" (Acts xv. 24.1 Wec these men nattal communion
with thc Church? Were they not mixet Up with believers?
%\li wcrc they of whomn'John sai. l'They, went [ram us
bc :ause they were flot ai us ?" Iladi tliey flot been pre.

.vi us.ln communlioni with theni 1 ln Titus il. ici,
tii .ýClurch ia irepresenteti as at Mrat house with vcssels.
v me ta honour andti ome ta dishonsour-implying the pres.

ence ai saints anti hypocrites in the saine Churcit. Tfice
Plymnouth princîple is not new. Thte Donatisis lict tlîat
mixeti communions wcrc infectiaus, that the gadly were ta
separate frain the Society af thc uîngotily, aint, as Dorby
ducs, that thc Churches were prostitute andi (allen. Dona.
tissu feul about 6oa A. D., titraugit ils owfl dissensions.
Fuller says :--" There remainei flot two ai thicin th&t lete
together. , Ilow utce the Brethuen 1

Q. Whcre la there Scrlpture auithority for )'our distinctionj
betwecn the Church visible anti the Church invisible ?

. Trc i, l but ane Churcli, fia douhi, spokea af in
Sculpture, anti fot two Churches. The terrns visible anti
invisible had tlieir arigin in thc wcll.kuiown facia, that al]
who lurafesa ta ho believers.-.re not teally aoch, anti that the
hunian niind la not omniscient. Ille visible Churchi isi't
the Cliorch as seen by mla; the invisible, the Chu cas
seen by the AlI.SceinR. Are the Brctbrcn iniallibly assureti
that cvcry Plymnouth Bro*her la a true bel lever ? I ftlicy are
not, It tollows, as a mnatser ai corse, that the Chiurcit as
secn andi jutigeti hy themielves, is difierent trams the
the Church as ap roidbyGCod. Paul maires the distinction

clealy etwen viibc andt the invisible Church when hc
speaks af I* Israei aller the ilesh I anti Il srael aller the
spirit.,,
Q. The l3rethren, then, wili have nfatmiiy wonshii ai it

hs gencrally conducteti ?
A. No. They excltute titeir chiltiren anti their servants

if thcy believe thern ta be uaconvestcd. thougla itla hsardtah
sec why Paul prayeti ta Got in Ilpresece ai ail the îhip's

aIu-r.1M a carman niel-tà%cts xxviii. 35-017 whtY
litilé childrn shoulti have uniteti with thei paetg in pray.
er. <Acta xxi. 5.) It lu e!! known that na Plyiiouth

lBrothet teli ntat 7glaceI i Rit he table lire flt huil#v..1
ta lie ct'îveried. Mit. llymau th prnelpl. dîviti.. net 0h17
ini their puabie aahorngs, bt ovin ai ï.tlit ftitlly telalltin.
shipa, aitter ru lng comumunion wlih al#ter. andi chiu with
parent.

111KX IIOLV 1INIT ANI) I'Kt Rlt.

Q. What là tlle Pliymoiuth ductrine conening the liy
spirit?

A. Tisat ho tilt tnr eit Ini the Churcis titi tise d&y lit
1'ontoooa, andallai, I*eing anc givtn, It la wrorug for l't.

I.evri la itaJoe the spirit.
Q. Ilote ya you net Ibiscp 00dai?
A. It ias the lily Spirit wbo tormnecit flaias nat-re

04jemat. 11.11i11134.) Thit tiilnl.atry» idsachs,s dus anti

the lioiy Siit. (ActS X. 381 11mb). lx. 841 8 1lmaîliy.
lit. 17.) 'il s uail Ahort Pent.oomt. Se@ ma Jaohn xx.

22-" Ilel bitathett en thoser, andi saith unia thon% kget(Nt
yC tiie lily thihoit." 'lho Spirit exlateti lnIll tii. h be.
lare the <iay of l'entevait, rt Peter says- 1 loly men ai
(iullpalte as4 ilîey scere nioved by the lIolyUhIlosi,' (I
Peter1. il). anlh iisa" the Sîiiît of(t hrlstla the

1îîpbî when Il teitîfiti bl'orelmant the suffurlnfs or
t brt anal the gjioty that saboultit loUai." <e also Teh.

Ili. 71 lx. is N ltk xii. 36; Loite iit. 22; l'siit IL si.>
Q. lot (*briot sit-" If 1 go net mua>', Ille Spirit nI2

flot caine tu yoi, lnplying that lie %s nlt yet ln lthe
<lurth ?

A. lThe praphery ai Joei (il. 28) exa~ins the imalier. Tt
wya tot the em'xute.'a or the romia, but tlle eltrnt

etislritosi tlie. Sjint that nus thme burten ai Old Teataaiucn
îurophec', 'le Suirit wes ln Inaugurale a new dlspen*%&.
lion wlti rMgsait le signa-vis., speaklitg isith longusîe,
woaniing ai miraces, anti multitudînausr conversionis. NYhen
JacI spoie ofithe IlSpirit being paurbet out on ail ilesli,'* hue

nas flot Ignorant of the Spirit's existence anti wotk, fort h
issu ly hlmint ho was inapiri ta ;)>.>iuety. JI l'et. I. il.)

Q. Ilot tee are tait in Acts %x. f ô of certain disciples
Ililn lst Ejïuuesui %% lia liat flot, tien heni Ilit thlene n'as a

il uy (hbost
A. 1. As John'$ disciples, tsey coulti nos ho. Ignorant ai

the spirit'% ai:trce, for, in bapi zing tImenu, lie tait thin ai
Une "Ilia isoulti baptise isitia the lioly Cbost andti Ih

fire." 2. Tite ineanlng la that they biail ruaI liarti uhether
the 1loly (;hot hllt been gîr.'re; a'md fio sauner dit lue faîl
upun thern thon tbicse disciples <believers, le il remnil.eretl

"alat nith langues anti îuraihesied." ln>oin vii. 39 sue
rsl"a nd the IlcuIy Gluost wus flot yet '-nakniag, flot

yct given in the visibIc or signsal ruminer inteiitet. (Acis
nl. i.) The Gnes)' construction la the saune iun bath poa.
ages.

QI. îlot wby simaulti te pray lot the lialy Choit alace lue
t.ms berri alr=dty given ? 1 t a a îuuockcry ta asic Cat ta ne.
l'est ttec Rift.

A. Christ says--aa Ilote mucu mourt shahl vaur icavcnty
Father ive 11hs lily Spirit it Ien tmat a1k'hit?" I Lulle
xi. i3 it It Le c rang tna si for the Spirit because bic iras
*ivcn cîglulcen cenluries aga, it tg ivionq to as any spiîritual
blessin or gai, foi lhcy vnero ait given un the RUif of Christ.
Ille Sp5rt WASactuatly pM)-et furln.Acts viii. i1s. Itisàno
nuoclcct ta ask Got ta repest his gI, for Pau! praya fot
tlîe Epheila Chriallanh, sba huati already receiveti the
spirit, tluat Cati night Ilgive theni lthe Spirit ai isdoni
anti revelation ln the lnosvletgco ain I" (Epm. 1. 17). anti
stes Il Dc yc fillei saitl the Spirit." (Eluli. v. z&.)

Q.Dots net the aid ofithe Spirit pri:châie the' use ai biu.
nMon Messns for the uiudcrstanding of the Sciptres-tor ex.
ample, Coninentanies on thse Bible?

A.No. Tite lirethiren decy conimentatles, but tbey Write
cammenltaries, anti tracts, anti treatiies of thir aira. Ont
ai thuet lia teritten a commeniaiy on LeviticoL. Wh&* ore
ail Plymouthî tracts anti trcatizes but commentanieson Scrip.
turc ? A coinncntary tramn tue lit ai a preacher cannot
becanue (aIse by being printeti in a bookt. Tht le unoch iras
in teint ai a enmezutany irben he sait ta Piilip-"1 llow

an I understant it, except saine mani shouli çidc mc?
Q. Nvs'at la thse Bretlsrcn'a dloctrine conctinîng p ryer?
A. nit onconvertet in aught not ta puay or nucm

anti witie betievers only shoold i MIray h lme'nut nat canfes
sin or ask ilia pa rdon, as their sia luis alety been put
away eiliteen hutindacti yeans ago by the deatt ai Christ.

Q. 'uVitat ansteer do yoo rnake ta thie fîrst satlnuent ?
A. It is the duly arlan uneonverteti mari ta pray, for lIs

moral incapacity for prayer will not free uira fruit time obli.
gtian ta JPrxy (Acts viii. 21-23; Isaiali Iv. 6, 7; Psx

lxv. 21.) tkilts, thse neglect of prayeu' la chuargea t'us bis
sua. (7eph. i. 6; Ilosca vii, 7; Jet. x. 2 1; Piatra exl.
2-4; x. 4; lxxix. 6 ;jer. x. 25.) liideswte have instance
of vrickct mca praying andi Cati iearing them. (Ist Klasgi
%xi. tg9; jonah 111. 4 ; 2 Chron. xxvi. 5.)

7To ie <ontin ased.)

Skepticism la ai Ina kînda, sincere anti capliaus. The
causes are likeirise twa faIt, Inteltectual anti moral. Wviih
siacere, luanest doubit, we should ho patient anti kinti, Tend.
in ga hctping hant uhenever theteis apportonity. lis diii.
cuitici are ehiefi>' intellectuai, anti may be, tint oteil arc,
fully orrerconie. Tie other iia of skepticani, îiowever, ila
far more commln. It is sopereitious, seiteaonceitei, andi la.
sincere. la tIbis case, the dulhlenît>' s net sa mucin ltellect.
URl as Ih IsMerai. Tt bas ils "Urce tun that Il vil hean of
unbelief " ai wliich time Apostie speaca, andi neets discipine
rallher tbo instruction. tls existence in an>' persan la not
somuch an evidence oiinteiiectuai acutencas andi intelligence,
as it is ai a cornhpt nature andi a depraveil licant. In tacet
cases aifliceIcindti hcy are la tarkness anti doubt,1 only ho.
cause the>' love darkncss rallier titan light. In dcaling with

utuch people wmus unia se tlscretion. Sonimes w toiust
"'ansseer a fait accrtiing ta bis toily, lest be be wise la bis
aira conceit;" and thon at other limes -«e inulit "aunswcr nul
a ool according ta his fally, lest we bolik.eontalsir." (.,kt
Prav, xxviI 4q, -O/a!
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OUR C+ONTrilBUTOBB.

REASONS WHY THE GOSPEL MINZSTRY
SHOULD BE LIBERALL Y SUSTAINED.

(Co>nclud4L)

(9.) The health of ministers often suffers through
.-anxiety about their pecuniary affairs, and in conse-
ý-quence their minds are unfitted for labour, and their
ýpublic ministrations are rendered less effective and
acceptable. A writer in the " Free Cburch Record"
says. "L.ook at the man as we have seen bum, op-

-;'pressed with worldly. cares, and crushed it may be by
-obligations, perbaps by anxieties about bread, profes-

:.»iOAs, and an education for bis children. Is this the
:Mian whom you expect to appear in the pulpit with
-c.em. iexi, and with no other burden on bis breast,
~.but.the care of souls; and no other anxiety but bow
he should speak in God's naine, so as best to'win im-
mnortal souls te the cross of Christ? If there be a
profession, which abwve ail others, requires freedotn
frora worldly distractions, so far as immunity can be
obtained fron themn in this world-it is just the pro-
fession of thre ministry, and if this do flot bc secured,
it.-will*so ýfar tel upon the services ofthe minister; his
spn~t wWl be weighed down-his brain will become
wCaried and,worn out, and bis heart will be broken-
bis sermnons wiil either be insipid, or else tbey will
have only a freshness caught froin bis own peculiar
texperience, and not adapted to the circumstances and
Nw4nts of thre people. The pulpit work becomes de-
teriorated-the acceptability of the minister, and the
liold. which ire ha. of tihe affections of bis charge,
weakeaed." Thre number of those who have been
thus crwhed, and their usefulness destroyed, will be
known.onlyat tiegreat day of accounts. The people
thus bring on themnselves tire guilt of hndering, in-
stead of aiding the uscfulness of those who have dedi-
cated tbemselves to tire -service of Christ, and expose
theniselves t -tire displeasure of Him wbo bas said:
"For as much as yez did kt bot te these, ye did it not
te anc.' A~ writer i«i HIlsJournal of Health," un-
der the'caption, "Clerical Health," descéribes the'Rev.
H-enry Melville, of London, as a stout healthy old
mnan, who is stili able to write out his sermons in full,
every week, besides Tuesday evening lectures, 277 of
which he has published'in six years. Besides, he is
tchaplain te, theý Queen;,:etc. -These offices involve a
lurge ainouat of 1abour, and yield a large income.
The writer says-«&this is the secret of a healthy and
bard-working and enduring old age;" to be employed
an a work wbich is our m'eat and drink, with a hand-
somne compensation for the sainie.

Thus the worker is relieved of ail care, aIl solicitude,
fththeart-shriveling;,. brain-wasting, and seul-

'destroying anxiety, which attends a higir and honor-
able sense of pecuniary obligation.

.A minister in debt, or stinted for means te supply
biis daily necessities, labours witb a meuntain weigbt
MpoIX hiln; and no wonder tirat many of tbemn sink
Ïnto invaiidlism, if net inte an early grave. "He
studied tec, bard" is tbe verdict of the people. He
died cd want is tire verdict of truth,-want of that
libi5rai, aiidsufficient support whicb would have en-
Ablul hlm to labour witb a cheerful heart, and a sin-
gkiis Of Purpose, which are essential to bigh success
Jn anY cag&. " It is a burning shame, and a living
'diegrace to' Chburch mnembers of aIl denominations,
that sucir a MlggardlY, provision is made for those
-leaned,'talettd, aud sef-denying men, wbo are thre
salt of the earth, and without whose personal labours,
in introducing tire people into tire knowledge of social,
domestic, and civilduties--dt4tier te each ether, and
duties te thre state as - founded on.- Bible principles,
tins government of ours would go te pieces within five
years.>. Thus leadîng writers botir in Erigland and
Amier"a testify to te flecessity of a liberal provision
for-miristers, in order. te h1ealtir and continued
efficienty.

without being burdensome te their relativesý for tire
means of doing it. It is exceedingly disironorable for
congregations to take tire services of ministers and
permit others to support tirem, or to supply the place
of that wiich is a debt justly due by the people to
their minister. Let fathers and mothers ask tirei-
selves if tirey bad sons in the ministry hôW tirey would
wish them to be treated by others; and then let tirei
go and act thus towards tireir own minister.

(i i.) Ministers are ofteni compelled to give mndi-
rectly from i $oe te $400 te the cause of God, by not
receiving wbat is justly their due as salary, besides
what tbey give directly by subscriptions to various
religious or charitable objects, mine than mhost if not
any of the people. Indeed, in many cases, the saiary
received is mucir lees than tire expenses of tire minis-
ter; and thus each may be regarded'as having con-
tributed to the support of the gospel in bis own con-
gregation not les. than $ioo, or it mnay be $200 or
$400 a year. It may be that tirey do flot grudge their
contributions, because tirey are willing te spend and
be spent in tire service of tireir Master. Stili it is flot
the less true that tbey bave been wronged out of thre
tirird or foutir of tireir legitimate dlaims by those whe
profess to respect the will of tbe Lord.-(i Cor. ix. 14
17; Gal. vi. 6, 1 o.)

(12.) An educated ministry, such as thre age re-
quires, and such as our people desire, cannot be main-
tained properly ; se that tirey can efficiently discbarge
tire duties of their office, and provide for their famulies
witb less than $8oo in a country place, $î,ooo to
$ 1,200 in a town, and $i,6oo te $2,000 or more in a
city. Where the people provide firewood, feed for
tbe herse and cow and otirer perquisites as tirey do in
sonie country places, it is a great irelp.

(13.) Lastly, liberality in supperting tire cause of
God is a means of grace. Grewtir in grace is most
intimately connected witb respect for the divine
authority and obedience to the divine will. If pro-
fessing Cirristians treat tins command of Christ witb
indifference and neglect, tire duty of grateful liberality
towards them tint minister te theni in .boly thing,---
they need net expect the smniles of thre divine. écntinten-
ance, or tire refresiring and quicke nihgngsirowers or
grace te descend upon tireir seuls. God will send
spiritual leanness upon those wbo fail in tis matter,
or it may be wirile otirers are converted, edifled or re-
freshed by the ministrations of the sanctuary, tirey will,
find thern dead services. They will remain dry like
GideonIs fleece, while tire dew mnay lie ail areund, and
will go away wondering why tirey experienced ne
token of tire divine presence, and received ne benefit;
most likely laying tire blame upon tire injured minis-
ter.-Isaiah iii. 2, 8; Mal. iii. 10, 12; Matt. 'xxiv. 41;
2 Cor. ix. 5, 8, and 12, 14; Phil. iv. îc; Heb. vi. ro.

The result of a parsimonieus spirit is Èet forth by
tire Apostles Paul and James-i Cor. ix.> 6; Gal. vi.
9, 10; James v. 1, 3. While tire liberal seul sirall be
made fat-be tirat seweth sparingly in tins matter,
shall reap sparingly of tire divine blessing.

From thre earliest ages the people of Ged devoted
at least the tentir ef their yearly income te tire service
of tire Lord, and the Israelites in their best tumes gave
about one-feurth. And* tirugir ne precise rate is
named in tire New Testament, the saine general prin-
ciples are laid down. God now rests tire.duty on thre
compulsion of lové-He contfides in tire sense of jus-
tice and gr ateful generosity which thé gospel awakens
in tire bearts of His people, and net in vain, as thre
iristory of tire Christian Cirurcir at varieus periods
proves. Thus when tire love of Christ exercised its
proper influence over thre first Cirristians, tbeymani-
fested it by cheerful liberality.-Acts ii-: 4 And for
centuries while tire' spirit of devotedness te Christ
prevailed, there was an overflowing treasury at thre
disposal of tire office-bearers, of tire Cirurcir. Tire
sainie spirit of liberality sirowed itself again at the
Reformatien, and during every period of revival in tire
Churcr, a free open-banded spirit ofllb 'erality invari-

love. t hows e bow mulue clifrevletr Gse

Christ pardon, and salvatien, and inestimable privi-
leges, civil and religious liherry-you have cemforts-
tire peace and security tint attend Christianity, you
bave present irappiness and look for future presperity.
Show tien your gratitude te Christ, by centributing
freely of the substance whicir He iras given you te tire
support ef iris cause.-i Pet. iv. io. And tire rule or
proportion of giving is "'according as God irad pros-
Pered i." Hence, ail should give according te
tireir means, and net every one, ricir or peer alike, as
seme tink sirould ire done. If the ricir man gives
1-40 or î-8e of bis inceme, and tire poor widow gives
1-10, wirile lie could better spare tire flfth than sire the
tentir, ire need net expect te be nccepted in bis deed.
Tire scriptural plan of giving is, te lay aside first
for God, a just proportion of our incomne-i Cor. xvi.
2; 2 Cor. 8; and at least one-tentir, and hold it sacred
ns dedicated te religieus and charitable objects. Tire
scriptural plan is te pay "tire first fruits" or God's
sirare i advance-Levit. xxiii. 14; and if tis scrip-
tural principle were acted on, there would be ne
difflculty in obtaining tire necessary ameunt. But it
is tee muci tire custeom te place tint last wiricir God
iras placed flrst, and te put Hini off witir any payments
that are left after we bave served ourselves and the
world. If ail Cirristians woulct act upon these scrip-
tural principles, there would be an overflowing treas-
ury in ail our cirurches, net only for tire supporting cf
mdinisters, but for ail religieus societies, at borne and
abread. Ail Christians should remember that tins
duty hias a close connectien witi tire manifestation of
tire divine glory-the ndvancement of 'His trutir and
tire blessing of mankind. Amid tire crash of a com-
mercial crisis, sucir as iras visited our land-ethers
mny break down, but as for tire liberal seul who de-
visetir liberal tirings, tire promise is tirat "by liberal
tirings shall he stand;" and tis is often verifled
accerding te tire observation of înany.

-We must endeavour "te get tire body of tire people
leavened witir a more large-minded and large-hearted
spirit, te bring up tire tide of public feeling te tire
standard of public necessity.' Tire first step is to
secure faithfulness on tire part cf office-bearers, in at-
tending te their duty. They sheuld set an exanipl e
of liberality te tire people, instead of keeping back
tireir liberality by tireir penurieusness. In tis tbey
are bound to«be examples te tire lock by tire obliga-
tions of their office. PRESBVTERIAN.

COLLEGE TRUS.TEES.

MR. EDTeR-It must be gratifying te tire fr iends
of Queen's College te witness tire success of tire effort
new being made for its more complete equipment,
and it is to e r oped tint tire work will be carried on
te -a triumpirnnt termination. No doubt tirere arc
differences of opinion in tire Churcir on tire subject,
but as tire Cirurcir had nething te do or say in enigin.
ating tire scireme, and has ne voice apparently in tire
application of tbe money, iras in short, only te contri-
bute as muci of it as sire can, tire wise course is
doubtless for ail te acquiesce peaceably in wiratever
may be done, and rejeice heartily in whatever success
is acirieved in se laudable an enterprise.

But tire Church may properly feel more interested
in the teacihig of her students, and ne doubt tire an-
nounicemrnt i a recent issue of your paper, as te tire
lecturers appointe 4, for tire present session at Queen's
theological Hall, was read witir mucir interest by
man>'. Tire Trustees bave ne doubt done wisely and
well in tire circunistances.

But thie question wil arise with many, Has tire
Churcir through bier courts any power te say wiro us teO
teaci ber students, or may tire Trustees appoint any
one they please te tirat work? May the Trustees in
our colleges select for tint important duty any one
tiey ciroose by their own inirerent autirority? Is
there aniy 1unit te tireir power in *the -premnises? Or
musithtie Churcir gratefuily accept wiroever tirey may
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she had so many vacant. But this consideration ducs
flot affect the principle that is at stake. The question
is, Have the Trustees of ail our colleges, or only of
this one, unliînited power in making such appoint-
ments, and can ministers leave their own fields of
labour to reinforce the staff of our numerous colleges
wjthout the Church having any say in the matter?

There is one idea suggested by such arrangements
in addition to that to which you refer. You suggest
the propriety of endowing lectureships, and the idea
is a good one, which we may hope some day to sec
realized. But since our colleges arc so greatly bur-
dened in carrying a compîcte staff of Professors,
might not these lectureships be extendcd, and by
means of these the theological education of our stu-
dents be carried on more economically. If our Prin-
cipals and Trustees werc to select a few of our leading
theologians, as in the 'present case, to lecture ecd
session to the students, would it flot be better for the
students, as wcll as more economical, and besides, aid
in developing the study of theology among our i n-
creasingly numerous Doctors of Divinity, and Proba-
tioners, and scbool Principals? I think Uic idea is
worthy of consideration, and hope it will not bo out
of place to mention these questions suggested by this
admirable arrangement. And that this idea of devel-
oping more generally the lccturcship mode of tuition,
for which we have many ministers and probationers
who are admirably fitted, may not be lost sight of:

The Church naturally feels deeply interested in the
subject. There is no more important work to which
any one could be appointed than the training of our
Young men, and the Churci does not generally entrust
the selection of her agents for this duty, to any other
than herseif.

More migit be said on this subject, which is one of
great importance, especially in the present day, but I
Icave the consideration of it to Uiose more intimately
acquainted with the working of our colleges, and with
thc principles of the Presbyterian church. DuBIus.

TRAZINING 0F THE YO UNG IN PRESBY-
TERJAN PRINCZPLES.

Dr. Cochrane prcachcd on St. Andrew's day before
the Brantford St. Andrew's Society to a crowded con-
gregation, taking for lis subjcct the text:- -Il I remem-
ber the days of old, which we have heard and known,
and our fathers have told us. We will not hide Uicm.
from their children, showing to thc generations to
come the praises of the Lord_, and the wonderful
works that he hati donc."

The following cxtracts are wdfrthy of perusal:
Il The Jewish nation perpetuatcd its history, and in-

spired that fervent patriotism which stili possesses the
race, ky handing down from generation to generation
thc story of God's mighty acts. It was the direct
commiand of Jehovah, that their children should bo
early indoctrinated in Bible truth, and made to under-
stand the way by which the fathers had been led.
1 These words, which I command tice this day, shail
be in thine heart: and thou shalt teach them wlien
thou sittest in thine house, and wien thou walkest by
the way, and when thou liest down, and when tliou
risest Up. ' 'Take hecd to thyscîf, lest thou forge thUi
things which thine cyes have scen, but teach Uiem. thy
s ons, and thy sons' sons.' The mcaning of every new
event and. institution'in the history of Israel, was to
be explained, and imprcssed upon the minds of Uic
Young. * * * * *

l 'rie result of such parental and home instructions
was just what migit be expc'cted. Their love of coun-
try was intense, and their devotion to her interests
supreme. When near Mount Zion and within sight
of tic Holy City, theýr joy was unbounded; when
scparated by exile their sorrow was too deep for ex-
pression, and bordered on despair. How fondly shey
loved their land, and mourned' over their own, back-

sliing an the deoltin ofh Sanc--uary, 1uh

reverence. We pay homage to the past because of
Uic privileges it has conferrcd upon us in the present.
If civiizasion and learning have now attained a point
in advance of any former age, let us neyer forget the
mon, nor de spise their labors, whç) gave a stimulus to
thoughs and laid tic foundations of moral worti and
social happiness in days long gone by. Those civil and
political principles and institutions, which are now tic
glory of Christian lands, were wrought out and built Up
in days when Uicefew had to figit Uic many;-whcn men
looked to the invisible more tian the tangible, and
when honest, out-spoken sentiments werc rewarded by
fetters, imprisonment and deati. To tic wisdom of
her statesmen-the heroism of lier Covenanters-the
valor of her soldier citizens-the industry of her
peasantry-in a word, to shat unquenchable faith in
God's sovereignty, which possesscd tic inniost hcart
of the Scottisi nation, do we owc our noblest gifts
in tic nineteenth century: our peaceful homes and
law.abiding comxnunities; our undisturbed sanctuaries,
and our constitutional liberties. As tic greas Edward
Irving, apostropiizing lis countrymen, well and truly
says: «'Ye were a nation of families, and every head
of a faniily was a king and a priest in lis house,
which was a house of God and a gase of Heaven.
Your peasansry werc as tic sons of, kings in their
gravity and wisdom. They wcre men who held corn-
munion with Uic, King of Heaven. Oh, neyer again
till our King, cornes shall tic world witness sucli a
chosen sced and noble, vine as wcre plansed among
thc most desolate wilds of thc north.'

"But it is flot only mecs Uiat we siould gratefully re-
member departed worth, and record their naines and
deeds in granite and marble columns;-we owe it to
Uiem,whcn we pass away, that their memory shall behcld
as sacredly, and appreciated as highly, by our succes-
sors. ' Those things that our fathers have told us, wc
must flot hide from our children, but show to tic gen-
eration 50, come Uic wonderful works thastich Lord
liati donc.' If we cannot go with Uiem hand in iand,
and stand by Bannockburn, Drumclog, Bothwell
Bridge, Aird's Moss, the Grassmarket, and Greyfriars'
churchyard, whcre mighty battles of tic faiti wcrc
fougt-if flot always won-we can picture to theni
sudh scenes, and as tic Grecian patriot appealed to tic
shades of those who fell at Marathon and Salamis, in-
spire their hearts with 'tic noblest emotions and rouse
thiecntiusiasmn to like deeds of daring. We can tel
Uiem wh4t made and kcpt Scotland free from tic
tyranny of, priestcraft and Uic pcrfidiousness of kings
-how it was sic was seldom vanquished and neyer
conquered-how that in these days of storm and con-
flict, ticre sprung up frecdom of thouglis and action
-Uice rigit Su judge of rulers and overtirow tyranny-
tic principle that tic many are flot made for tic few,
but thc goverfiment for the elevation of tic many, and
Uic good of suciety at large. Wc can tel 51cm of her
admirable systcm of education, lier schools and uni--
versities for rici andi pour alike; where tic sicpherd's
so n sits side by side witi thc son of the. peer, in tic
halls of science, letters and theology, and botter still
of, that rcligious training associated with Sabbath
homes and Scottisi Sabbaths, whereby piety becanie
ingraincd in Uic hears of youth, and God-fearing men
were prepared Su becume tic pillars of the state. By
suci careful instruction, may we nos hope to foster in
our children a love for tic grand old past, and a sin-
cere desire to

"Snatch from the asies of their sires
The embers of their former ires."

Tiere is nced for sucli training of the youti of tic
presens age. Our young, men and women are
tioroughly drilled in tic Grcck and Roman classics.
Tliey are far ahead of their fathers in tic range of
their studies. But these are so general and discursive
as Su ignore su a great extent tic history of pcriods
tliat 'were momentous in Uic resuits for good so Uic
human race. Tic time afforded in our schuols for

children of a hoary past neyer to, be forgotten, and
names that can neyer be merntioned but with reverence.

To*narrate the history of these days is an easy task,
compared with the tragic deaths of the actors in these
struggles. They made kistory, and! in tkepresence of
thear ckildren died to preserve intact the liberty of
conscience. James Guthrie, the Scottish martyr, had
a son about four or five years old, so, young indeed,
and therefore so ignorant- of the dismal tragedy that
was approaching, that he could scarcely be kept from,
playing in the streets on the day of his father's execu-
tion. Guthrie, whose soul yearned over his boy, so
soon to become an orphan, took him upon his knee
and gave him such advice as was suited to his capac-
ity. 1 Willie,' he saide 'they will tell yuu, and cast up
to you, that your father was hanged; but think flot
shame of it, for it is upon a good cause.'- After the
execution the martyr's head was set upon the Nether
Bow Post, as a spectacle for the finger of ucoru to
point at. Among those who repaired thither, and
looked up at the long grey hairs rustling in the wind,
and the features embrowriing and drying in the sun,
one littie boy was often seen gazing- fixedly upon that
countenance, with looks of love and terror, and still
returning day after day, and hour after hour, as if
there was for him a language in that silent head,
wliich none else could hear. That child was Willie
Guthrie, the littie ' Willie' of the Martyr's last affec-
tionate counsels and cares. His love for playing in
the streets wa.i over now, a new. occupation had
abrorbed him, and as he returned from. these pilgrim-
ages, we. may conceive with what feelings his mother
heard him, when enquiringý where he had been, his
reply was, 'I have been seeing my father's head.' In
such a stern school were the children of our ancestors
taught, and right well were the lessons learned. The
conflict was long and painful, but victorious, for

"Freedoma's battie once begun,
Bequeathed by bleeding sire to sn
Though baffled oft, is ever won."

Finaily, reference is made to, the sufférings of thc
Argyles in the Scottish persecutions. H. sa.ys:

1It is fitting to night that the Sons of Saint Andrew
in Canada, above ail other citizens, should join in Uic
hearty congratulations, that bave welcomed to, our
shores, our Governor-General and is royal, consort.
In devotion to the throne, Scotchmen have never
been deficient, even when suffering persecution suf-
ficient to make wise men niad. We give Victouias
daughter the sincere greetings of loyal hearts, flot
only for her own moral worUi anid varied graces, bqt
for the salce of her royal mother, whose lie and reign
has been Uic glory of Great Britain and the. admira-
tion of the world. But as Scotchmen we cherish
peculiar feelings in receiving as Uic representative of
royalty, a man whose forefathers, in days whess con-
stitutional Government was crushed, heroically -laid
their head beneath the axe rather than submit to
tyranny and wrong. Su long as thc heath covered
mountains of Scotland reman, the. Rame, of Argyle
will be gratefully rememberod. On Uic 27th day of
May, 1661, first in time and flrst in rank of Charles'
victims, Uic Marquis of Argyle suffered dea.th, as the
proto-martyr of covenanting times. History records»
no grander event than the bearing of Archibald, Earl
of Argyle, when condemned, and en the scaffold.
Roceiving his sentence kneeling, he rose end said, 11
had the honor to set the crown upon the King's head,
and now he hastens me tu, a botter crown than hi.
own.' On the day of his exoctiton, when hiu attend-
ant clergyman put the question, .'what, choor my
lord?' 'Good cheer, sir,' waa the reply, 'thc Lord
hath again confirmed and said tu me from heaven,
son, be of good- cheer, Uiy sins be forgiven Uiee.'
Thon with steady stop,- calm, pulse, and unmoved
countenance, after earnest prayer, lie kneeled before
the axe, gave Uic signal, and Uic weapoù feU. 9'
could die as a Roman,' said Argyle, 'but choose
rather tou die as a. Christian,' and as such he died.
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freinum, ô( spu.cb, constitutional governmerai, obedi
nec to jusl rulqrt, and dlnierestad pAtloiOlzf ho.

w"rd the land we iliv ln, Andi te landl cf our b&rtiaY

444 OPJZiV LETTER.

MR1u. sbtTor-t $ay notîîlng about unlstion-fiotls
In ihis letter-ihe Assembly bave atlroady tlion iheir
Interits ln hand (soc Appzndix te Mtinutes, 1818. p.
2») 1 aay? nothlng about large andl weaity congre.
gistlons whlîch inA> bc vxctnt-the present unthoals
otte scuatng pAltori nmust lin their casa conîttiu, 1 lire.

R rofer nt laresont, ta tv*tk congregat ions and te sitp.
/t1mentid charges new vacant and secklInjgsottlement,
,AIl adumit titat vre laie mucit by long vactinclos and by
tRie number ot those vacanclos anong our lest lnvlting
charges. Tie convietion Is widaspread aînong our
people tlitIlie cvi i ngbt be grently Remsea. Many
outide cuir owuî coimmuanion do lte l'reibyterlani
Ctuarch tae comimîaent tu may tIat thore là staleimian.
shilp enough aunong ous aitelacs andl olders le devise
a botter sctorne of sccurlng the setticunent of waak
vlteancles %itan what aicw obtaîns.

Othton unay ihave a dîffcrent plan, perbatpa à botter
'rTte writer wouid respé-ctfuîiy submlt the foilowing for
consideration.-

Il regards supplinented congrcgations as occupylng
a mildway position between mission fails witiclt do
net aik for pastoral actiament anti seif-snsîaining
charges whIch ask for no otîs1de holp.

Occcapying scc a position, itlis only fait tai sup.
plcmentedl charges sitoulal have moto voce in the
selection et titose who minister to ftiae ttan
mission fils, but il la flot reasonable ltai lîay sîtouîd
have precisel>' thte saine privlieges as congregations
wtichi pay thair ministers' salaries tîtemscive,.

Tte preset proposai la tat two mcnths, in sote
cases lbrce, perhaps, be aiiowed tiaom 10 choose a
pastor. if by that limeîiey aboulalnot succecal,titat
îiey entriast tte Presbytcry ta appoint à nainisîerjust
as now misfienaries are appointeal te distant fields,
and atudents are to mission posta wltbent a cal! front
these people, and cn tte whole botter satisfaction as
given than if thecaenta choice wert in the hands of
the hecarers.

Ninct>tenths cf out weak congregalions would agree
te sucb a sciieme, 1 arn persuadecl, for tbey arc wcary
cf their present condition. Mtany ofotur Prebatieners
îvould hail il, as ttc>' are heartiiy sick of their fruit-
less journeys over ite country au se mîîct outlay anti
personai discemfort.

ln man>' cases the way mighbc ea eto induct ttc
preacher as permanent paster; in man>' cîhers it
would bc fourni more advisable te appoint lMi for a
given time--sa>' one year, two years, or titret. In an>'
case, his name sbeuid be put upon tut l>resbytery's
Roll andl ail the privileges cf a paster given te hlm;
hie la doing the Cturct's work, anal work requiring
more seif-denial than man>' who draw titrice lais pay,
andl why shoulal not ail the privileges of thte pastoral
office bc accorded?

Net unfirequent>' the anissionar>' wouîd remain
tbere permanent>', andl be duly calicd b>' thte people,
as between hlm, and them an attachment would spring
np wtich wouid express itseif in this farmi.

Where it was oterwise, tie would withdraw at lthe
close cf bis appointmienl, and hie mighî amanedialely
enter upon anoter fit-Id, and the congregatlion arn-
mediately receive mnotter laborer.

Sometimes il miglat be advisable tuat the preacter
visit the field befote be acccp: the appoanîment. In
any case the Presbytes>' wouid necal te make wiîh the
people as careful arrangements for pay as an ordanary
settiemnexts, but these are oni>' malters cf dotait.

WVere such a method becoming general, ht would
doubtiess affect the svotling ef thte prescrnt "Proba.
hioner's Scheme," but Ibis instrument coulal bc moda.
fied te suit the altered circumstances.

To a very considerable extent it could be put mbt
operation intmediately, andl within three montits front
to.day the large majerity cf preachers anal ministers
now out cf a charge coulal bc setîleal, and a corres-
ponding number cf vacancies be filital.

VMr fèe words are necded to show the ritcessity cf
a ctange in the direction bere proposeal.

Look aI the condition cf manyWo ont amaller vacan-
ciea - Maherents dropping off mcnîh by montb-memn.
bers too and their familles -Sabbath a3lîooIs neglect-
cd altogetberior only.wearily maintaineal- spiritualiife
down to a pitiable state, while a critical spirit rules,

fwhlch musi provo (Alti to Ail truc worthp, WhIlc ibis
*Gad "' or candidates continue& ta tomne for trial.

Look il the effect on the Church% finances. It là
AIiOSt Inmpossible 10 gcf theue w.aàk vacancles to con
trlbute rogubArly to the vairlous scheme4 otour Church.
rhoy lack te ncce4uqr organisaion, they lAck Inter-
est ln dicteo schcmoà, they tire dispirited about home,
how con tbey bceontiuaasîl about tingsa"Mfplm
hoiMe. Mhon ni longili, a pastor là socured, tihe sup.
plernent roquired Is larger thit Il oughî le bo, (or the
cause ai su 80 1w througli the long vacnncy.

Thon, (lie intorist of our nîlnlsters aiow eut of a
charge should bc0 coilsldaed. bien miglit bc narned
who have gone over the whole Province wlîhout te.
colving a cati whose roal wortit was flot discovcred by
thait one or two pulpit services. Sema esllght dofect in
tonc4or ptonunclatio 1or countanntnce--a sermon a few
sminutas 100 long, or not of the cait dtt peoples lita
cravoci for Just tiîan-yes, forsootla, grey lochs aind a
brmw soniewlbat vrrinlcled, oft suffico 10 secure the ver.
dict, Ilicl won't doaY

Only let 501110 of those mon bc thoroughly known, let
thomn bc seau ln primet, nit the praycr meeting, ln thec
slck cliamber, by the coffn, il% the session, nt the
communion tabla'- lot thc whoe maai be scen and hîs
reni wortlî wiil coma to ligie.

It la a grôat loas ta the Churchi ta have sncb men s0
long ont of a place, it is a gre.t wrong to themaives

The renie<iy lics, 1 bunîbly subianit, in the direction
notcd abovc. May lu takc the vcry best forni soon,
ond iinay the rcsuits excoed our cxpectaiions.

Lintùty, Da., zâe~8. J. 1HAS-r.

1878.
A CIIRIS2 ltAS AN7IEA!.

So sang the anpgls, mid lthe stars on high-
44Giory tu (,od, on caith food wliitu mcn."

Rc.echo far lthe anthrni or t ic siy*
Vo rollingages chant the glad trrfain.

C4#r:-Glory le God on lîlghi
NVho gave lits son tu die

F or man deiled
NVe hall the hailowed main
The Lord of lité was bcrn,

God'à Roly Child.

Let war ils ciamour itli, and siteatt lthe sword,
And secptred î>otcntaais their hornage Rend-,

in lteîlilcm's lowly shed beholci the Lord i
Acloring bow the knce, your praites blend.

That natal mrn rcdectts aIl other dans
The bicssed advont cf the Cliian year;,

Il smiles on ai muînificent with g race,
A llht fromn heaven rc.clting fat and near.

vc sons or Mwcalth, your goocls treasures bring,
To pining haunta of peverty repair;

La ont your tribute tu the inew-bomn King;
»hpeor cf caulh are Ilis peculiar cate.

Va, stoop to cheer te wretcbcd andi the vile,
Grudge not a haand tu succour and te save;

Ile stoopcd for you. poor slaves of sin andl guile,
And bowed is hcad ta sorrow andl the grave.

Gke7grry. C.______ C.,A. F.

TIIEIR EVCEL LENCIES A T THE FL A VIE
STATIONA ON THlE 14NTERCOLONIAL
RAIL 1 V4 Y.

The Vice.regaI train stoppcd for a few minutes at
tbis station on Thursday, Nov. 28th, white the engines
were being changed and the wtteels of the cars oleda.
A rcw llags were hoisted in honor cf the occasion.
One of these was white and orn:«, hoisted, too, by

*a good Catbolici Yetnobody scemedtohoisî ascowl
on his face atthe sigito f it. The enterprising gentle-
man referred tu had on the front cf bis store a motlo,
of wbich the following is as near a fac simike as can
bc given by types:'Iîu~ XCL

LENCE mnr 2MARQUIS 0F LORNE AND iirR
ilirGIINESS MuE PRINCESS LOUISE."

This was the only motto. V'eryprobabiy ilwas the
fruit cf much study. The author is a French Cana-
dian. At lirst hie had 1.b is"I for Ilbler," but acting on
the advice cf an intelligent bralcesrnan, hie altered it.
A fair nnmber -leis, bowever, than 1,ooo-awaited.
the arrivaI i the train, ainong whomt were Lieutenant-
Governor Letellier and his cabinet, and Col. Strange.
At length it appeareal. Fog signalp were laid on the
track near thc station, and thus wben tbe train wrent
over themy il saiuted itself. Neither the Marquis nor
bler Royal Highncss appeared outside. Very lèe saw
citliii of themn through the vvinddws'cf their car. 1

hâd a very good <itw of the lMarquîs. lie ivas tuoit.
ing througbl one of tho wîndows ti the aittriion of alto
loyal molto, but whother hae t v ai gr noi à annot colt.
liad the Princesi soen ît, the wouid, perhitape have
sed tsart of mlrth, ï( net or mournang. over the mur.

dot cf bier nnunma's Engltih. i saw bier rigli arm,
wîlch vrai botter titan natuîgat . eras the tigt. atm
cfaà piînceis. At longuth, iwo fresh %teeit, abundant.
ly daclced wlîh avergrttns, 1 caeîte. Andti lags, woe
faitenadi t0 tbe trainî. Oîlt preptitaciois having bton
counplcted, the distinguïsiiod party deparîtal. Cheors
wec gîven wviten they arriva<l, but as a body the gavers
were uitw nt the business. Iut %vwhcn they tort. acarte
al fitreweil Ilote %vas iioArd. WVa ut bocauso the spec.
tAttors tbotigbt that they blii alroady donc enougla, or
was It becatuse grief at thiri lois ebocec ttems utter.
Ance ?

R lad 1 known seuol enougli thnai thoîr Exceilencies
would dlscnîburk nt Rimnousi, 1 would hâve gene
ltither bfore. No doubt lashop Laigeriai andl bus
clergy were out there in fui! force. Not a pries ivas
at the Ste. Plavic Station, so that the 1'resbyteriunn
Blshop cf M cîls was, as a reitresenîntive cf the clergy,
siail alone ln bis glory " in the crowd thoe.

1 bave nlot hecard ofany pockets having bcon picked
atl Ste. Finvlc Station ln the crowd. The place la t00
paour tu drawv any cf lthe tarry.fingcrcd broîlîerlîood tu
lt. Poverty lins sometimes3 uts advinlags.

Tht liait English in the motte aboya qucical can
very naîurally be accotintcd for. " Theirs "* - a n Frenchi
Il tlcir" lai plural (leurt), " Excellence "-tiC autiior
ne douta supposcd that the lait <' e" as soundeal in
Englisi. In pronuniciation, the plural "Exccellences"
lo, in French, the sanie as tbe singular Il'Excellence.»

HIi, lligliness tbc Princess Louisa "- In Frcncha,
ta "a is, and ttsa"hcirYthat is, "bclanglng

la her.» "tetu liîigliness) is fémîinine, but as
disatAlirtu'.' would make a disagreeabî escuind, thant
word lakes before lIl "opt.'j T. F.

.. tlis, Qu~e. ____________

RUISS'ELL I/AiL, M4OjNi7REAL

v1 R. EDIro,-It iniy bc interesîang te your nmler-
cus readers tu know sorncthing cf the progrcss cf lthe
congregalion that aucts in Russell Ilall. Last Sab.
bath tte Communion îvas dispensed luec te, fafty-six
of the members. The attendance as aiways geooi on
Sabbat evenings, but an tbis special occasion dt
church îvas fuiR, anany proscrnt bcing Roman Cahmolics,
wbose behavior îvas perfectiy respectful, andl îvo lis.
tenedi with great attention boîla la the scrncn andl to
the Conmmtunion adclresscs. Thie lext for lthe occasion
va-,s in Hosta xiv. Il Epliraim, shali s.y, \Vbai more
have 1 10 do witb idols ?1"

A nuanbcr of ncw menîbers sat dowat îita us nt the
Lord's table for the first liane, andi appeared deeply
ittîpresseal witb te salcminity of te occasion.

Our prayer-mecetings seldoni nuanbcr ]est titan fity
people, and these îviil coatpatre fiivorably for thear re-
spectable appearatîce wiîth adhercnîs of our English.
speaking congregations. Tht Sabbath scitool.averatges
forty cbiidrcn, actual altendance. A Dorcas Society,
formeal cf mnaibers of the churcli exciusivciy, bas
undertaken ta supply the wants cf tîte poorer faînilits
cf the congrega tion, and by a concert have made
about fifty dollars. There arc no weaithy fanmalles an
connection watt% us, yet poor as they are, tbicy have
contributeal two hcandred and sixty-fivc dollars durang
the past year. Since tbc ist cf januar>', 1 have bnp.
tized tweutty-thre chiidren, officiatca at scventeen
funerals, and marricil fafieen couples.

I trust, dont sir, th*at the fricnds cf the work may
feel encouragcd by thlesc linef statistics tu çonte to
the rescue of the Board, whuch as at the present turne
utot oniy unabie toecxtend ils operatuons, but aise te
1-nett ils hia«Iilitits. Missionantes have always plenty
of trials for their faiti, Ret il net bc said that tu theru
is added tht Il cares of this life" » hrough the nieglect
cf cur congregations. Cihâs. A. DOm; ISI,
Afinirf<r of S. 7ohi's Frriuh Prrsbytericim chuùn/,.

Monalea D.'..3, 1878

WINTER is setting ini on thc continent of Lurope
waîh unusual severity. Fails cf.5noî'. arc .înnuunced
in aIl tht mountain regions of Europe. Tht Appt.
nines arc thickly covereal andl tht Sivass passes are
biocked up. Several weeks ago, Vîcnna %vas cut off
fram, communication wiîh the test <,f the world for
forty-eight heur, by a teavy fal cf snaw, which was
several feet decp in tht streets.
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$nOOKB AND toi.

A Catchis of he ioctrines of the Plymouth
Bretliren.

By the P
L4 ,v Prof. Croskery, M.A., Magee College,
a1~idonderry. Toronto: Canada Presbyterian Office.

di is a pamphlet of forty-four pages, containing,
in the forin of question and answer, an exposure and
refutation of the errors of the Plymouth Brethren in
the matters of Faith, Repentance, justification, Sancti-
fication, the Sabbath, the Cburch, the Ministry, the
Moral Law, Prayer, and the Work of the Holy Spi rit.
It will ho found heneficial to circulate this pamphlet
wherever congregations are tronbled by the"I Bretbren."

The Tariff Hand-Book.
By John McLean. Toronto: Rose-Belford Pubiishing Co.

This mannal shows the Canadian Customs' Tariff,
with the varieus changes made during the last thirty
years, the British and American Tariffs in fuil, and
the most important portions of the tariffs of France,
Germany, Holland, Belgium, Italy and Switzerlaud.
To ail who desire trustworthy facts respecting our own
customa'. tariff, and thlise, of other bands, this bittle
hand-book will ho very usefuL The tarifi of the
United States is given .in full as boing the mest im-
portant, next te our own, especiaily in the present
crisis.

Harper's Periodicals.
New York: Harper & Brothers.

"Harpor's Magazine," "Harper's Weekly,» and
"Harpor's Bazar," ail occnpy advanced positions, each
in its own class. The monthly magazine bas a brul-
liant list of contributors, fnrnishes its readers with a
great variety and a superior quality of literature, us
appropriately iilustrated, and is said te be the most
popular mouthly in, the world. The IlWeekly " has
always opposed shams, frauds and false preteuces,*and
aimed at the dissernination of sound political princi-
pies. On account of its high iterary character as
well as for its artistic excellence it occupies the fore-
most place among illustrated papers. The "Bazar"~is
the great leader of fashion on this continent, and is
peculiarly acceptable te many on acceunt of the domes-
tic sud social character of its literature.
Rose-Beford's Canadian MontJdy.

Toronto: Rose-Belford Publishing Co.
The" "Canadian Monthly"l for December centains:

"About sorne Fire Mountains," by E. C. Bruce; "The
Haunted Hotel," hy Wibkie Collins: "lShelley," by
Walter Tewnsend; "The Monks of Thelema,", by
Walter Besant and James Rice; "Water: Fit te,
Drink or Net," by J. F. Everhart, A.M.; Sonnet, by
H. L. Spencer; "Under Oue Roof," by James Payni;
"Stewart's Canada under Lord Dufeérin," hy, W. J.

Rattray; "R3erlin and Afghanistan," by Prof. Goldwin
Smith; "A Modemn Dryad," by Fideis; "Richard
Reaif," by W. H.; Sonnets, hy Watten Small; IlUnder
the Trees, by the River," hy John Reade,. Round the
Table; Current Literature. Mr. Bruce's article "About
some Fire Mountains," is instructive, well written, and
beautifully illustrated. The paper on "Shelley" by
Mr. Townsond is a successful effort in poetical criti-
cism. Mr. Rattray, under cever of reviewingV" Stewart's
Canada under Lord Dufferin," furnishes a good, orig-
inal, historical article. There is a geod deal of smeoth
versification and some peetry in Fidelis' "Modem

« Dryad» We do net kuow that Prof. Geldwin Smith
ever set himself up as a model of literary elegance,
but at the same time wé do net think that the public
will ho very weil pleased when they flnd a writer of
the class te which ho aspires de scending te vulgarity.
Our proof that ho has'bas doue se is to be feuud in
bis article on "Berlin and Afghanîstan," in the present
number of the "Canadian Monthly." In the second
bine of that article ho uses the term l'Jingo, England."
A littbe fartber on ho speaks of another Eugland,
meauing another English party, which is "Auti-Jinge;"
and thon ho unsparingiy denounces the path of "'fili-
bustering aggraudizement " into which the Il'Jingos "

.are tryiug te drag the nation. lu the next sentence
ho state tha *_tn i "Au-Jo sud- tha the1-

YOUNG MEN.

The critical period in a yeun)g man's life is wben ho
beaves home, the presenco and influence of his parents,
bis iristructors and early asseciates, te start in life for
himself, and te make now companions and acquaint-
ances. A largo majerity leave the country and settie
in our large towns and cities. They are drawn te
these contres, supposing the chances of snccess are
more favorable, and the sphere of operations much
larger. Thoy coe with their ambit ion on fire, and
witb visions 0f wëalth before thern. Tbey corne with
a motber's prayers, youthful purity and vigor, inox-
perienced lu crime, ignorant of the deiFices of wicked
men, unsuspicieus, and cousequentiy easily entrapped.
Soon they flnd themàelves among strangers, and with
entiroly now surroundiugs. The quiet of their country
home is exchami-ged for the din and bustie of business.
Instead of spending their evenings aroxind the briglit
and pleasant hearthstone of the old bomestead, they
flnd themselves in the crowded street, amid the glare
of temptatien and the seductions of vice. It is agroat
disadvantage-in fact, a misfertune, for a youug man
te be a àtranger. The devil is sure te tempt hima when
lonely. The restraint ef frionds remeved, Satan sug-
gests the possibility of coveriug 'up and concealing
sin, andc having ne reputatien te maintain, ne houer
publicly invoived, ne boving eues te face in the morn-
ig with the stain on his character, the young man
yields te' the veuce of the tempter, and entera the
chambers of death.

How weak wo al are wheu alone. How littie we
seem wben ameng absolute strangers. How rnuch of
life is wrapped up inour hearts. How' love strengtheus
character and surreuuds it with bulwarks. Ahl this
the young man forfeits when ho beaves home and takes
the risk of unfaverable surroundings in a strange city.

A yeuug man wi,.hout a home, or some special
friends wbom ho can visit in their own private homos,
in a large city, i te ho Ipitied. For a whebe year
young mon in our chties nover sit down in quiet con-
versatiot with a fainily',group. They knew ne famil-
ses. They are ouly acquainted with thoso like thern-
selves, wbose chief attractions is the street or the
theatre., Society, in the bigbor seuse of the term, tbey
know notbing about. They are net at case in the
company of the reflned and reigieus. Their taste is
gross and sensual; their conversation bas the ring of
coarsoneas; their nw.nners are rough; their case and
grace in.virtuous company are gene. Such socuety
becomes distasteful. They prefer the club-reom te
the parler, the hall te the private circie at home, the
hoisterosis crowd of the street te the intelligent society
of ladies, or the elevating influence of music.

Thus wo sec bundreds and thousands of youug men
slewly geing down te ruin. Que restraint after an-
other is broken; old friendships lose their power;
early recollections fade sbowly away; home is fcfrgot-
ton, or seldom visited; church is neglected; the obd
Bibe, the mother's gift, is unread and unstudied; and
deeper and deeper they plunge for gratification. To
silence conscience they. heuumh their feelings with
strong drink. To bury tbeugbts of fermer innocence
and of home, thoy rush into ail kinds of amusements
andexcitements. Reflection, self-examiuatio,thoughts
of accountability unto God-these heceme purgatery
te the soul-bence, they must ho tbeugbtless, indif-
féent, and even scoffers at religion. Tbey soon de-
strey heaith, blast character, and cerne dowu te a sick
and dying bcd. They break a mother's heart, 611l an
uutirneiy grave, and loe their seuls.

Hew sad and hcartrending thi sctne! The brighit
flowers rcmovcd from the fertile gardens te the filtby
den to dreop and die in the vile corruptions of sin;
the hright-eyed, beautiful, innocent and pure lad, as if
an augel hast marked him for paradise, or God bad
left bim bore as a moeo of xpanbood, just nnfoiding
inte fragrance and beauty, oftcn becrnmes the devil's
agent-a very demon ou earth. O God, pty 'ad
save tizese straying Iambs, bast in our city vices, and

DUST IN THE, Eyz.-A correspondent writes to the "Scien-
tific American " this remedy for cinders in the eye.-"A
small camel's hair brush dipped in water'and passed over the
bail of the eye on raising the lid. The operation requires
no skill, takes but a moment, and inttanÏly remôves an7
cirider or particle of dust or dirt withoùit infiaming the oye.

FRIED OYsTEitS.-Take large oystors drained well. Roll*
some crackers fine, season themn with pepper. and sait.
Have ready some boiling lard and some beaten. eggs. Dip
the oyster first in the cracker then in the egg, and 'theis ilntcv
the cracker again; 'drop them into the hot lard; let thein
brown, and skim out in a colander drain. Should be sorved
hot.

VEAL Soup.-A three-pound joint of veal weIl broken, ini
four quarts of water and set over the fire to boil; prepare a
quarter of a pound of macaroni by boiling it by itself with
water enough to cover; add a littie butter te the macaroni
when it is tender; strain the soup and, season with sait and
pçpper, then add the macaroni and water in which it wa»
boiled. A pint of rich milk or creamn and celery fiavour is
relished by many if added.

FAVORITE MEAT PiE.-Take cold roast beef, or cold.
meat of any kind, slice it thin, cut it rather small and lay it,
wet with gravy and sufllcientiy peppered and salted, in a
meat pie dish. If liked, a small onion may be chopped fine
and sprinkled over it. Upon this pour a cupful of canned
tornatoes, a littie more pepper and a thicker layer of mashed
potatoes. Baké slowly in a modorate oven tili the top is a
light brown. It is very good, and a great favorite with those
who do not usually like meat pies.

BUCKWHIEAT CAxiEs.-Take a yeast cake, soak it in a
little warm water; when soft, mix flour and mako a sponge,
as for bread. This is to be propared .early in the day and
set in a warm place to rise. At night mix into this sponge
your buckwheat with a little wvheat flour; mix ii wlth warm
water, and don't have it too thick. Set it in a warmn place
to risc over night. In the morning if they are too thick, thin
with a littie warm miik and water. Add sait to taste. if
flot sufficiently light, put in a littie soda; but they are botter
raised entirely by the yeast.

FINE WOOL.-In Breslau, Geruiany, there has existed,
for several years, an establishment that prepares fromn the.
fibrous substance of the beaves a pine-wool, that possesses
many valuable properties. This wool, when spun and wov-
en has the strength of hemp, and it maybeo-made into car-
pets, blankets, and other articles. As to durability, in mat-
trasses, it is found te last three times longer than wool, and
Possesses the advantages that while its odour repels insects, it
is salutary and agreeable to those usin it. In the. prepar.
ation of this pine-wool an essential ou214s obtained, having a
pleasant odour, which is used as a liniment in rheumatic cern-
plaints, wounds, and certain cutaneous diseasos.

FOR PICKLING SMALL ONONS.-Peel some veq arnali
white onions and lay them for.threc days in sait and water,
changing the water every day; then ârain thern, and put
them into a porcelain kettle with equal quantities of nsilk
and water, sufficient te cover them well; simmer themn over
a slow fire, but when just ready to houl take thcm off, drain
and dry them, and put them into wide-mouthed glass boulies,
interpersing themn with hiades of mace. Boil a sufficient
quantity of the best cider vinegar to cover ther n d fill up
the bottles; add t.> it a ittie sat, and -wlSn t. as' cPld pour
it into the botties of onions.. At the top of each bottle put
a spoonful of sweet oil. Set thn4 away.closely corked.

QYSTER Soup.-Take one quart of Iiquid oysters; drain
the liquor froni ther n d add as much more Water; 4
sp nfui of butter, and a teaspoonful of rolled crochrq tq*
each person; put on the stove and let thern corne te a bell;
the nmouint it bouls put in your oysters, having ten, ur at
least six to each persop; watch c4refully and the moment it
bouls, count just thirty seconds by your watch aid thon take
them from the steve; have the soup.tureen or a large d*sh ra4
with two tablespoons of rich, cold rilk or sweet creamrn for
each person; polir in your stew, adding sait and pepper to
taste. Nýeyer hoil an oyster iii milk if you want it good.
Sait should always bo put in the l4e thing Mi 4" 9Wcrz>,fri.
cassee or stew where milk is usçdi as it is apt to Crdl-ho
milk,

BED-Qui-LT PATTRN.-If yon examinehortey-comb wo*k
of bees, and cut a plece exactly like one of the celle you ray
have a pattern which will suit for a varlety quilt. l3ofoio
piecing, cut quite a number and lay thons down in furius,ý
arranging to Iancy. In my quilt like this, I put thew, to.
gether so that the pieces rau cross-wise, corner to corner,-
flrst a light and then a dark stripe. This khsd of work
looks well in rugs made of thick'ciotb, wlth ecd plece cord.
ed with some bright color and thon sewed together. I use
the best p arts of old coats and pants, with now and then a
piece of bright woollen. These pieces are quite difficult te
set togetler, as one must flot sew within a searn of each side
before joinlngiou gpother piece. I had to put mine together
two or three tirnes before 1 eSQld get thens te suit Me.

HINrs FOR WASHING FLANNELU..,l »rWl1 give a littie of
my experience in washing fiaunels. I was tiught tû wai
fiaunel in hot water, but it is a great misÉtake. nu Itauii>
fiaunels were a wouder to me; they always came home frons
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2WEJ QUESTION 0F T'HE POOR.

T 1IS question as te the bcst mcthod of
soiving tce problcni of the poor %îvas

raiscd by Rev. M1r, lacdonncil i his vcry
practicai and instructive sermon dciivcrcd in
in St. Anidrcwv's Cliturcli oit Thanksgiving Day.
It is a subject ini which ive arc ail dceply in-
tcrestcd. It touches us on cvery side, andi
WC cannu't sîtake it off. Evcr riglit thinking
pcrsefl is coflscious or a sentiment approacli-
ing the point of intense agony, as lic or shte
rcmembers fthc aniount of humait sufficring
that nez-cssarily exists. This is Uhc humane
point of vicw. But WC quickiy pass <'roi titis
te think of the niatter from motives of seif-
intcrcst. The social faib7ic is cndangcred by
a too great preponderance of thc poor. The
holders cf propcrty can ne longer <'ccl secure
intheir possessions. There is danger at evcry
mroment -of the uncmploycd joining the ranks
of modem Sociaiists, and wvaging a bitter
warfarc against good govcrnment and cvcry
public and private intcrest. The industrious
classes must consider the subject, whethcr
they will or fot.

It is vcry evident that much of the distress
îvhich prevails arises front idiencss, want of
thrift, inabilit>' for skillcd labor, and frein in-
temperance and other vicious habits. Evert
during the harvcst, wlicn labor cati command
its own price, there ýs a vast number cf per-
sons who îvould rather bic on the streets than
go te the hinst toit of the field. There are
othcrs, again, pcrhaps willing cnoughi te îvork,
but whlo, whcncvcr tlîey become possesscd of
a dollar, spcnd it upon sorte nccdless luxui,
rather titan, upon the nccssarics of food and
clothing. Hoîv mnapy, tao, wvhose labor on
the field, in the wvarchousc or thc houschold
is complctcly worthlcss. Thcy have neo per-
severance. Thicy are wanting in ski]]. Thcy
scemn te bie entirely destitute of brains cvcn te
conceivc wvhat ouglit te bc donc, let alone te
do it. The work werc better lcft undone,
than bie attempted by sucli untrained hands.
Then it is plainly evident that from intem-
perance arise the cvii results of idlcness, and
thriftlessncss, and tee frcquenti>' wc witness
skiliced labor becoming, tiirougi drink, worse

thonc utaieus. And thion wliâatevr money is
eruîed is mquaîîdered upon drink. Tiiert ls
toc otten littie or noue left for liaplui. wvife or
stflrvirag chldren. Or tue skliod, industrtous
lîusband finds a milittne around lits nock ini
the shape of t tiess drunkm:t wite, Aio
spends thei Iard.earned wvages tipon the
damining cup, and leAves nothing te <'ce4 ai,d
ciotlie the wretched oIT-%pritg.

Wltat is to bce donc wvitl the mâless of pover-
ity ariaing <'rom -3uch c-auses as those> VhintJ s a niost difiicult question. It làai an fu
probier. ta solve. Thcre ib notlîing more
'Adent, tîtan thiat, in, aur itighiy davoloped
civilitation, wiîici involves the freedoftî of thefindividuai usitil it is <'orfeited by te commis-
sion of soma recognizcd crime, the condition
cf the cîas dcscrlbed is sonctltinl worsc
titanti tat ofsiavery. Na>', the state of bon..
figc was for the inst part a panradise coin.
pared willî titis. \Vc could tutti deai witiî
I ai suicli porions t'aud mit theic te work wlie-
Ituer the>' Iiked it or niot; andI if their labor
yieidcd -utiiîg ini tetuiru, society woruid bie
thte gainer by tîteir tfc.ced imprisonmcunt.
B3ut while it is impracticabie te reduce thte
idie and intemperate te, servitude, it is ques-
tionable %vhetlîer it is Wise net te trent many
cf tiiese as crinihiials. It is ne doulit ceîting
te titis, that if WC carutot convie because of
intemiperance, WC shah lic forced te treat as
criminai, the nceglcct, that arises <rom vice, te
provide for citiltiren antd otiter dcpcîtdcuts.
A womnan would bc situt up) in prison for
striking lier liusband fit suffecating lier child
whilc in a state of intoxication; and cati ny
solid reason lic advanced for flot punishisig
lier îvîtcn site dees wvoree than muelit a pitysi-
cal biow-squander on bcastly gratification
tîte hard-carned ioîtcy whichi ougltt te b ecx-
pcndcd'oî food antd ciothing ? Wiy sitould
a husband and father, Wvht îvilfully lets bis
family starvc, escape <rom an equal punisi-
nment te tiîat viiiicli would befali him ivere lie
committiîtg a lircacli of the pence ? Tihc idle,
theuglitless man sitoulci bc deait witlt as a
criminai,espccially where bis conduct involves
the suffcring of otiiers. Tihis line of treat-
ment would cffcctiveiy dcal %vitlî a large ciass
of the so-called suffcring peer; and the char-
itable secicties, or evcn thc State,couid protcct
the hapless children er unfortunate wvifc, Whîo
werc thus threwn hcelpless upon the world.

Mr. Macdonnciî refcrrcd te the question of
tramps. but lcft at there as a probieni îith
ivlîicit lic couid tiet grapple. A city like titis
is constaîîtiy licing invaded by the army of
tramps. It lias liccî said that the United
States iý a nation ef tramps; and if s0 our
reputatien in this respc.-t is ccrtainiy net
far beiîind that of our neighbors. What is te
bc donc wîth tramps ? That is a profound
problcm. The difficut.y> is te discriminate
lictween honcst tramps and dislioncst, bctwccn
idle tranmps (titougli tramping seems far from
being idie> andi those that are iooking for
work. Tie lioncst, or tîtose wvio want te do
something, tvili, ive tiiink, bce specdily disccrn-
cd, andi %e arc rather afraiti that they wvill lie
a liaiîdful in comparisoat. The question titcn
rctoIvcs itsclf, Wiiat are WvC te do witlî idIe
and dishonest tramps ? XVc think there
might bc inaugurated a systemn of rough,
"Jcddart justice" tîtat wvould just incet tîteir
c.ise. Let us provide some kind of shciter,
howevcr rude, anid a certain anieunt of food,

on condition tliat tiîe@ arc to bc carned.
The alternative iu2t bc presontcci ta ait sucli
-other work or at. 've. rlut down begglng
citiier by the att of dte lnaw or by à ôotcertt
cil refustli on the part of th i lUzens to give
relier Wc arc speaking of the sound and
hale tramp, mnd not of the afck and infirm,
tiowaet uiwortlwhle mty bie. Fortlic lattcr,

Ikindly tmairent it the hospital and bringing
to boar upon hlms Chiristian influences, may
work wonders. But for the tramp wvho is able
but flot willhing ta work, let hlm bavc ditc f'Ir
ofTer, and by that W t abide, eilîer ta labor
or tramnp. and %va niake sure tliat a wvholecsôme
cure would spccdily bie providcd (or a mon.
strous and pressing cvii. At ahl cvcnts, titis
lina of trcatnient is wvorthy of the tlic tiits

of the boat minda, te %vliomi Itir Macdo..,cl
c4trnestly appefils for the solution of this
social problrni.

Therc is stil.thei class of the dèserving,.
poor te bc considercd. If %vc could only get
ait somc mnethod of knowing sucli and of bic.
coming acquaitited wvith, the cases, ou,' bet
voicntly-inciined wouls) grcatly rcjoior. Iti
not the want of the wvill te help, it j, the dliii-
culty of finding out thtosc wlio nccd and dc.
serve rclicf, thtat is thec pressing question of
fthc hour. Tihis problem wvas undoubtcdly
solvcd by Dr. Chalmers and lits noble 'band
of wvoriccrs lin the parish of St. Johtn's, ini
Glasgow. l3y a system of visitation,tdîorough.-
]y carricd out, cvcry resident fhimily, and evcry
individuai in a population of ricarly onc huit-
drcd thousatid, woe known by na',resi-
donce, atid thecir circumstanccs. The descrv.
ing M~r were titus reachced. But vit what a
cat 1 Not of irncy, but of genius, of 3acri-
ficing efforts, of time. It was such a cest
tliat Dr. Chalmers had to retire to t!"' scliol-
astic cloistcr of St. Andrew's University, aftcr
liaving ncariy broecn down front bis1lerculcan
task. It ivas at sucli a cost that the experi.
tuent lias hardiy cver becn rcpeated, ectc'pt
iii other mcthods by Dr. Guthrie and N'jînan
2MacLcod. But miglit not this plan bc put
inte exccuiton without its main burden faliing
upon onc or a fcw ? Couid flot ail the con-
gr".gations in a city unite for this desirabie
end~? Could not the city bc divided irîte dis-
trict., to bc visitcd and carcd fo- by Uhe boe.
voient socicties connccted with the churches ?
Of course, much is donc by the Ladies' Relief
Society, and titat in the right dircction,-a
socicty that is wvorthy of public confidence.
Still, it is liable <rom various causes te bc weil
donc in one quarter and Icît undonc in an-
other. Lct there bc conccrtcd action on the
part of ail Churches, botit Protestant and
Roman Catholic ; and substantial resuits
would follow. But cvcn this co-operation,
perhaps,prcscnts a more dificuit problcmn than
ever.

Mcanwhiie, wvinter is upon us. There is
mucli distrcss in cvery city. There is sufrcr.
ing that is eut of siglit and covered up. It
will net do to be nicrcly theorizing. Sonte-
tiîing must be donc. At the vcry icast, the
congrcgations can bc doing their best for their
own poor. ________

IRISHPROTESTA NTBE NE VOLENT
SO0":7R TIR S.IN another article we have deait with the

generai question of Uic poor; ir. this we
wishi simply !o direct attention te the Irish



Prot.stant B3enovolent Societies, which arc
dolnig muet; andi valtiable work for the rtlef
of the sufrlng. Like the St. George's. Ille
St. Atidrcw's and the New iEngland Sociattes,
the above association Is îtîroly bcnevotlnt.
As expIained by the Pretident, Captain Mc-
Maste, the work it dots la of a quiet anîd
unostatitatious natture. 'rut mocietyctideavors
to carry out its abjects, by giving good coun-
sel ai Wall as relief. Whlen, for example,
cierks corne to hlr. NMcMcister to sectîre his
indlue %ce to,,t -tain situations as boak.ki.epcrs,
lui. ýives tliuisi the ativice ai Ilorace Greelcy,
ti go West and worit 011 the far<r.. Mtany
young mon, wvlt i hava followed duch counisel,
arc slow irtdept.ident tirmers, who present nl
de:iglittul cositro it tate jarge uimber of cdu-
eûted Young mic ia harc vainly scarching for
cmploymient in their own catling or profession.
'the (armi is the thing for a Young mn of
ptuck anîd ordlinary skili. ile cati lîardly fait
ta get on. li le may have ta wvork for n em-
ploycr in th irst instance. 3ut if steady nnd
itndustrious the day wvill r )mc that wMli sec
hini on a farm;n of lus ',w. ven tlhen lie
Maty have to turc tiniseif for Part ai 1 t,.-
ta anotiier; but thet i3 makint, sure the day
of indcpcndencc. The momerbt is nlot fat off
wvhen lie will proudly stand ulion his own un-
encunmbered acres.

Blt th ricsli Protestant B3enevolent Society
gives morc than advicc. It seeks ta aid the
dcscrving poor, -hlo biail front Irelanld; and,
titus, is ai n iportant factor in the solution of
thc problein cf how ta liîep Iliose aa'lo necd
and deserve aid. 'Ne wisli cvery blessing ta
rcst uipon this benlevolent zociety. Let us
licar of substattial support bcing given ta its
futida by the brave and nîoblec bearted oaf aur
Protestant cit-*tt.15 wlua lail froin the Green
Isle.

A1IDRESSES TO THER GOVLiRNOR-
GENE RA L.

WX E have already îîoticcâ the' aarmth
VV andi cordiality of 2le. reception ac-

cordcd ta the Marquis of Lornc and the
Princess Louisc an their -~~' :..;,

country. The fétling af the conimunity ivas
cxprcssed in a variety of ways, but it aa
mrct clewly andi defiinitely set forth in the
nuumcrous addresses prcsentcd ta thecir Ex-
celtencies by the variaus bodics, municipal,
educational, andi religiaus. 'Ne cannot find
room for ai thcsc documents, but it ivili fot
be considcred kividiaus if we make an ex-
ception in favour of aur own Chiurch. The
Governor-Gencrail, though lie is hiniself a
Presbytcrian, and lias alrcady, it is stated,
taken a pew in St. Andrcwv's Chut-ch, Ottawa,
must. in bis public capacity, trcat ail dcnom-
inations alikc. But this is flot the case witli
us. for iu aur public capacity we are Prcsby-
terian. On the arrivai of the vice-regal party
ait Halifax, N.S., the folloîving address from
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces in con-
nection at th. the Presbyterian Churcb ini Can-
ada %v-92 prescntcd, andi rcad by the Rev. Dr.
Bu rns:
To lii ExrcUenry, the Most &Noble Six Jou.- DoucLAS

SUnîIZaLA'i CAIIPBELL, K.T., G.C. MG., Marquis of
Lornse, Govcrnot.Centcrai uf Canada, tcr-

Aaüy it pleme jour Ewelkiuey.-
AVe, tht miniuter, anti eiders cf tise Synoi of tise Mè%ari.

-rtc Provinces in connection witli tise Preshytefian Cîsurcs
in Canada, desire to tender youi a Ver>' corial welcome on
your arrivaI a on our shores Io assume the cffice cf Govr.
nor.General of this Dominion. %Ve belang tacchuich av.
ing tigist bundreti ministets andi missionartei, embrading a

THE CANADA PRiUSBY1tR1ANO

omatlt*&WO ci ste hmndreti "Uhsa and ecTertof an àrtoa,
ti wt ujsie srit liem'huodlaid tu tise Rocky>oqnonîis
Wea trils! ta non@a 0( ur MlUe<ctha.n [n l075117 tio ise
Quen and muptei W r aipreacntatI'e, W. have ream
té fol ertttI or wtise pdll.rie W bkh WC en yI' ai an In.
tegra portion of tise IldtutuIitl e. ant we Pleureti play
lot tise perpetuaétion ai th. bonds tisai umt.e us to tise Parent
§bat,, béaller4 as we do, tisa: suCi a union Il as Imiportant
tes tise peui ami prosperlt> ai Canada ai It la acorants vrili
aIl out wlshes ati assoâciina Wt #ar* in tise vtneti
satisfaction tisa it iîse tn -a'h. noileiman Who, for the pail
as ymra, bu. o alivossItly filles! <b. vice.regal aieo, bat
reovivesl la tise pot"n of Vauit itaeney $0 watiy A soc-
cessas. Out gratlleica [s lnety b>' tise coouidoration
tia yws art secopnsedn ty ont who, as tisc daunghier ai aur
b.avend soveraîtn. Witt bin i ail boaits thulabout lise ton
(wort Il Possible) yet mare elosety ta thse Csown, ad whoae
example ai weanny rtuee and' amemplithmnenta, ltiig
an asiduîotrna gra. lits *taited station, Xiis eu al idu.
aptut InaflueSa 9-Wt.

24ot un w. oit sig ta tise Pffluiar [niersi inhIcis,
as ltub t"las, 4 *te fu si aîîltpointaacna arsl
fruitse he i ayut belongîiNg ta an honorable hose wiih
haseve provut ruIt t tise &ar as 'eil as theo tisane, anti
aisat tru rdaim an anoatry bekd by aur ebsaîc in loving te-
mombsance, whea ilty ta onts iie-hnortd pitillas bas
stouxi tise graiitiet tests.

Our pra>'tr là tia t u u i clmncy ina> bc. enîhet
abundantly wltis Divine Urac,; tiatwlsjdoîniromat-0,1e nia
direct anti prosper ait jour muumes; that evhi nardet

consort, anti that eit lait joa nia> bc bath raiset to an lernal
anti uttladlug tnsetiaum

P. M. bMoliaito, S. CWerl. A. Itos AlItnVur

i-à tise M.Ilpliters anti illdera ai thse Synoti ai tise Maritime

Rtwrrnd .STri and Nr q/d Me tAc id>4vrtd Syltd q ffe
Aiarftfswv m',4nrtj,-

I accepi ilth gratitude, as lier b.taJeity~s repiesntativt
siso attrss which you. ou tise part ci su nsaneeo1w a bcd
Ws tise Iltnbyterli'ns ai tise Malritinme Provinces, ha% a P r"
senie I trme to.tiyanmd wihs essuies mie aI your uni'Ilir
love for car soureign anti afrietlon for oui tistne.

lifer nil, entures equiti iights anti pîtvileges tu ail, a"t 1
note wih ploastire pour conviction that, ln upisolIdî. thse
intogait>' ci asr Empre, joa icognie tise ativantsg i ar..

anti tisai ya amv as detetinineti as an>' ai tise peopie. oir aur
rat colonies tu inaîitin tiat union asisîei la tise resait ai

hoenational tics suittae.-l b>' tise (tec ertieament, ai tise
ol.,ies andftiosetid b>' their prosperity.

Tise Chancs yuu nepreseni, te ont coanting in membership
ver>' nîany troughoui Norths Ametica. It sa inîpwssble ta
think ai tise miulittudes inho look ta you as theit ministens
without knowing what tcuî'onsibiities attacis tu your position.
Tuie ina> in whicis tse>' t, 'te been met are known to ai, andl
iornita part of tise iistory ofci t land. !, noranb indet
would1 be hie wiso dit i îot know of tise goct yoî h aire donc, anti
the nianner in % hich you have met thedîiut demanda m>'rl-
apon you liv dit inidel>' scattereti popuaitons oi tise p'u.
vîncSor aiBritish Norths Ameutia.

Tise I'rtincess thanka you, itecrent is, watis'me for thse
Senility an(t inanitt ofthe gondi will yoa express towanris
er,ancl aissure ýu.htto me personaily it babeen a Croat

plmaute to necve ili afie,.u yau have pt=snieti ln tise
nome oi tbg- d~~.'an Synoti ai tise Mýaritime Provinces.

Ini like manner, at hlantreal, the Governor.
Genleral andi H-er Royal H-igliness uvere met
by a large deputation represeuting tht Gen-
cral Asscmbly of the Presbyteriau Churcli in
Canada, wvlio presenteti an addrcss iu the
name of tlîat bodiy. The ticputation consist-
cd of thc Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Moderator of the
General Assembly, uvho reati the address ;
Rev. James Patterson, Acting Clerk;i Rcv.
Chancellor Cooke, Rev. Principal Macicar,
Rcv. Professor Campbell, Rev. Professor
Murray, Rcv. Johin Scrimger, M.A., Rcv. D.
Ross, B.D., R.dvcrands james F1I,,k, B.A., R:
Douglas Fraser, Winu. McKibbin, B.A., Prof.
Ourlce, Alexc. McGillivray, Hamilton Gibson,
WNilliami Frlong, Thos. Bennett, P. Wright,
J. Wcellwood, A. Rowat, Robert Wilson, D.
Patterson, Robert Campbell, jas. Tait, K. Mc-
Donald, J. Nicholis; Messrs. jas. Croil, Jas.Mackay, John Stirling, Alex. Buntin, Davidi
Macfarlane, Andrew Robertson, Davidi Mor-
rice, WVilliam Robb, J. S. Arcluibald, M.A.
WVilliam Drysdalc, Johin L. Marris, WVilliam
Darling, Thos. & Coulthart, WVilliaui Darling,
jr., James Rose, Geo. S. Spence, Alex. Rase,
T. Davitison, John Hope, Alex. Mitchell,
John Rankin, Willizmn Reidi, James Aitken,
Alex. McPherson, John C. Becket, Jas. Mid-
dicton, jas. Lîllie, jas. Bissett, Alex. Ewatu,
anti others. The ado vess anti rcply wcre as

'ru lits Cxncen tise fIght Ho.norable est John Du
avibttid Q pbtl. luq4î$o( drnwý P.C., X.pi

R,.b.., ovraeotGtawsl .1 k. Dominion a( Cào.
ada, ete., aie.

Nky 0l Il bu lxrdimly.-
ln berne or 1h. Goneral Assomhiy ai thse Pternhyeutan

<Cburh lit Canada and of the. SYCOUa Presyîerea an cois.
c~ ~ ~c pifs undrs ehlle N e WC 0 effet la Veut Escil.

eelen<y t mpelflh tantiod elo m n a Vaut Xs.
arrivai lit Capada ai thse aermnateiout Itoet

Oaose~vaaeign.
w., hall wlîh entire Satsfactio'n the appotniîrnt a( Votr

lsa.ti st Uovrroa.Utsral of thse Dermninr of Cndai
the mor. tisat thua appalamment oeuore. the pft*oe la cmi.
&da of lier Royal l ighnes the Prinesa t.outeb. thée dtugh.
ter oi Our rtverel Quen,â ati i soeltnq'a lllusitios
unsoit.

lu apra.olng aut xceU.ecy un thia AtsSPkioa oom*
atout la givu us Plussur I tiste that tise l'rbyt.rian
Charnu ln Cinada, ln wh.S@ o sive w. puk. t.pmtenta lIbo
Chueti S tatid, tise UnIttil Proibyttrin Chumbs andt
thse Prue Chtish o( Soutilunid, andI that it alsa Inehides se.
ptes.ntittlve ai the Prembyteilan Churcs ln Irelant anti of
the c1tsllh l1ruabyîsatau Chureis, cansticuîlng, outi lately,
touir distinct and Indalsaud.nt Canadien Chu rohe, but how
haplîllty utltd ln ont l'rmb>'erlan Chutai, haviug an cc-
closlastlel friMlatloou a..t.usve Ilh tille Doni lon.

iiorsmnuchs a.WC thu& embody thse Canadien seîlons ai
lises llîstoite Churohea. we cAnnaI but :eJa.ee tu :e
amamagt us, in the itroon ai Yaut iC:o.llenicy, tise retre

ce ofiv aith noble Andi anaient 1 oul. ClAtgyli, à 1 louse
whIchi In au many af lIU distlnetulthed niembort, ha. bien
cloerly andti onorably id.ntlI.c wlth the. nuait iamentous
purluelsîln thée hlstory of Sontlani and awhose patriotla pet.
sonti acerifices have liargell hiipqd a aoccuti ta the 54oai t
Igoiple those signai lites, '.,ath civil andti vliglous, whkhl

haîtAlm g ity Cati may voucissal, lu Vaut Excellecy
andi ta lier Raya I liginea evtry carthly blesslngs andi may
an guide Voîîr Esctllenty's admnilstration tisai it may, ln
aIl reilpcetà, tend to tse welfare af lier btajestys Caîsadlaa
sUbicia, là oui eernest Prayer.

On boitait or thse Ptebytearn Inchutch itn Canad#.

Moderator ai thse Genctai Assembly.

RRPLY.
Ta tise Gentrai Asscmbly af thse Ptesbytcriân Clwrch in

Canada.
AiVr. Ai.depaltt îapd Ge.tid.meu .- I bcg to thanit you most

slnoettly, flot anly fur dtis kind atidross wiîh 'shicli you have
been gooti cnougi ta wcloonie nsy artriai ti Canada as lier
ltlajcsîy% telircsntative, but &ao toi the kinti allusions bu
thse prence of thse Princes aitiongst yau. 1 sus glati ta
thlnc that thse fenias af the i'resbyterian Church should bc
dijacminated andi administcreti under sudhsaatîtactory aius.
pics i hose which attend the iîninlstrations ai hier clergy
[n this counitry, anti I can assure ïou that 1 have tio greuter
deire filon ta proniote, s0 far as it naay I) plossible for me
ta do sol a spirit of unisy andi contentment throughaut ihe
length anti bicatith of the Dominion. In conclusion, 1 beg
ta thanc you slncercly lor dtis kînti expressions containeti ln
your adtira.s, whiehs arc persans! to the Painceas and myseil.

MAfotnaz, AW.h. jAiSS. o.*

AWOX COLLÈGE ORDINdR Y FUNVD DB'.

Collcteti by Rey. J. G. Robb. D.D., 3rd November,
1:178, (ui follows - Perth i John Armour, $sca; Mns. John
Arinour, Sica; james Thom pson, $25; Rev. WVîlliami Duas,
$so; Roy. %Villixiii Uan, b. b., Si, J. Ml. V aiker, $5; GOue

O. Cromwell, $5; Henry Taylor, $5;maec Gray.,5
Robert Miller, Si; Duncan McDonald, Î245; A. Robett.
son, Si-, Miss M. ietsberg, Si- jamtt Tcinllton, $2; J.
G. Campbell. $t; James Affan, $5; $29 s.45. -Carleton
Place; A. McArthUr. $1o; Hlorace Blrown, $0; John P.
Cram, Smo; Williamii Taylor, $5; Thia ealuin $5;
James Cram. ý4nior, S:; Collin Sinclair, 75 cents; $4z. 75.
-Smiths F~alls. Rev. John Crombie, $to.-Cobourg: MIS.
P. joncs, $sS.-Totai, $358-=0

Wa are now preparcd to supply Sabbath School
Superintendents an.d others avith the Supplemnental
Lessan Schcme for 1879, printed ont slips for the use
of scisolars, at sixty cents pet- hundrcd. This sciseme
contains the International Lessons, supplcmente-.i by
s. Sciected portions .J Scripture (of a rnchiy devo-
tional or practical character) ta t commîtteti ta
memory. For the fit-st and tlird quarters the selec-
tions arc from thse Psaims, and begin whcrc the
schcmoe cnded last year. For the second anti fourts
quartcrs the secctions cmbrace the "lSermnon on the
Nàount" andi the para).Iel passage in Luces Gospel.
2. Threc questions of thc Shorter Catcchismn which
are iUlustrated by the lcsson. These should be askcd
by the teacher during tie teaching af thetlesson. ..
The Sisotr Catechisin in consecutive order for care-
fui analytical study by senior scholars. 4. A topic,
for the congregational or teachiers'. praycrq~uecting,
suggc.stcd by the lesson. Findang that sorma prefer,
insteati cf thc "Prayer Meeting Tapic," to have the
last column jccupied by a list of "Doctrines ta bo
proved,» we have had the schemne printed in both
ways 50 as t0 meet tht wishes of ait. The credit cf
prepannîg this Lessan Schemne beiongs tu Rev.-T. F.
Fctheringhamý, IM.A., qf Notwaod.

-,1 Ill- 1 . "0
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CH.t'rthR V.-I'LAIN TALK.
At lait itie souîud ai mirtit and) laugliier ctised, and dte

boause becaine quiet.
Laîtie Sai wananing lier teai ai rte tzlawing cuals in lier

ruont, belore retiring. A t)rcamy mnille playet) upan bier
face,, eoning ant) goang nti passing itaiaghts, even as rite
flreligbi fliikere) %spots it.

Shc %vas iii an uziasually amiable miooil, for tii aitfair with
Ilemstead proîiiiised riclily. If liehiat)bacrian ardiriary and
palisîtet) socicty arsa, the flirtathan uvoult) have beens hum-
truiti-liki: a score ai aihers. Dut hie ivas so t)elightfully

(resi mand lianest, andt),c seo claver %vithal, tUi lier cyez
sparkied wvith mntiep*ýaîing mnit as sha saw lîinî ini vaniaus
attitudes aia wat ue.ikl and itan carapping hein-
lessly into tie abyss of lis awn.gras, bai empty becart, an
learnirig rite vainneas ai is passion.

'Ille rids ie 'niota interesting ilîai so'aîc doctrines,'
iuadeedt l'il pat ail bis dry doctrines ta roui in les tissu a
wiel. V'il drive test -booksandt protessors ut ai is beat),

miiit!leverytiuing elir (sare aiysell) oui ai bis hcant, fui a litte
wlilc. B ut after lac gets blie.l to Me;higati, the doctrines
îîill couse cieeping back inau their aIt) place, ant) ha iill get
conifontatly aver ai like te test. [n the meamwhile, as sab.
stantial and rli resuaL, 1 Wvitt bave My rate bit ai sport,
and hae uili know suore about the wicel world against
wbichbch is ta preaeh. l3y-and.b leiI mrry a piaus
W~estern giantess, whbait %vorst dissipation ib s Sansday-scbooi

pienie, andl wiil allen j>trif' her soui with har-ar anid won-
decr by describiug tbît attlaI little pagaît, Lottje MNarsden."

'lAndt a hestlien 1 ami ir very trath. Wbere ara mission-
aries neeet suare ihan in Yifth Avenue? They bat) better
flot crme ihough; foi if nte woaid fiat cai ibem, we would
tracte tbem."

IWhat are you thinkirig about, Lottie, tbsi yoa are
smiling s0 swetly ?" asked lier maom-mate, l Patton.

In initia, i was a stea iioaght," saidat) .îic, lier laugli
n'alening sudlden echoat in the st buse,anud ffunt)ing

as oddly as a birt)'s song ai nieht. «"*I'm gladi Frank lem-
steat) docsri't linon'. If hie dit), I waald appui!! insteat) of
faseinating bini."

I 1ihinli yoar plo againsi him is vcn>y n'Yrorg-n'icked,
indeet). lie is sachl s sincerc, gacai yoang man, ibat 1 like
it lensand less. Icouldn't cia uch- a duing.?

".Stili yoa tant look on ndt enjoy the tan, mndt) iat is ail
yoa have ta do. Poar Bl, yoas arc aln-sys ho neet) ai an
:M.D.'s ors D.L).'s cane. 1 bave torswom both."

Sa spolie Lottie iri the arrogance of bier perfect hcalth
and) -boundirg bicaaiy. sad iben (sach arc the seming con-
tradictions of characier) sie lincit, and alîpraret as a visite.
robiet saint ar bier derotiors. Buai the partililic prayer
ibasise bastily mambleai was af no passible valuse ta any
onie. She bad contiirad the habit tram duldbaood, and) sî
was nîainly habit. Thl: ather moaive was somcuthing lika
rte feeling ai a carcless Cathalie, wvho crasses bisnseîf,
tbough hae casinoat erpiain n'bat goond it docs bim.

A moment laser sise miglat have been taken as a model u!

Tis %uorid i evit)ently isell out ot joint. %'c ail knoiv
ai the most genîle. lavely, ursIishfs spirits, beauiifi ta
Ilcmveus's CYt, that are czi",ained ini liainfully plain casketi.
In the instance of Lottie liarst)cn, the cashiet n'as ot

naiurc'smost exquisite wonkmartship, Lui it bt)d a tarnishet)
jewel.

Xi n'as witb sorte misgivirgs thai Hessiteat) loolcet for-
«watt) tu meceting bis "cousin" an the follawing moming.

Would site bc as rat)iantly beautiful, as piquant, andt withs.l
as kindly an ri)tank as an the previans cvening? Evert bis
limsitet) expericrice of the wotld bat) shawn him abat ini the
maitcr-of-laci andt seatching Iigbt ai the nmig mari> ai
tIse illusions of the nieht vataishcd. Beb~ mt) with no
lutile srise tisai ladies seacming>' young anal bloomirig hadl
cam own ta breakfast haokiaig ten year older; o lie bat)
sait) ta lismselt:

*She daulet) me last nigbi. I shall sec bier as she is ta.
day."I

Bcing an carly tiser ha cniaret) the cheertal breakfast-
mman considerably belote the aihers, sait) ini a moment wua

entrance) b>' thc riew' front the windows.
lie severe northa.easi siorm hat) cxpended itscîf during

the nighil, a.îd uts fine, sharp cqystals bacs charget) into aras-
flakes. As an angry mari aller mati> hart) catting words
relents somewliai and spcaks emlmly if st colt)ly, sa nature,
ihai bat) beau stingingl> severe the evenirg belore, was non'
qaietly leitirg fait a few final hinis of the harsh moud that
iras pasiss au'ay Even white he looket), -ibc sui braItea
throaigb a rift over the tasierr mounitains and lighied ap the
landscape as n'ith garnia! smsilcs. lit shone, not on an ordi-
nriay anat prossit worlt), Lut raîher are ibm: bat) been souchet]
by mna gk datring the nighi anal transformet) mua the worider-
land! of drues.

Thle tracs tlta in tise dusk of the pies-hoas nigbi bat)
w:ithe) and gîcanot anal struck their frozen branches La.

gcîher ir tespmring anzuish mi"hi gesticulsue, taon abt)
.- ltente, anal dehet morcilainuily tn jane coutl robe tbcm.

iVbitct aven ithts pirik-îingcd blossoras af May, wtas thtc
»oA v-it sr.w thzi enoaset) ever>' twvig, limb, anal spray.

The more hie lookat), tht more the beanty anal tht wondcr of
to sers gren upori tia. The suis nas dispersirg tht

ciotuis anci atding the cletsni o! splendor ta, that of
bicaay. lit became onea ai te sixprcnie moments of bis lite

'vhrit ini tbe vanushing beauty "f an cariul>' serne bc reecivet)
an carnesi 01 the more porfect wortd oc 1ont).

d ia e xceptiô-ondthe ba-osa dank raver," le thaagb:,
"Iibis snigbi Le the MiiUeunîai marris, andanaure standing
decked un bat spo'.ess asc=-son robes, wziung in breails as

ut hs iani.bwatt uaiexperedlj sitcrrispiec, far jasit

rit itis mioment Loitie Mlatsdans put lier luia!d igiatly on hlui
arn and sait):

IlCoasin Frank-pardcaî aslut Ilaisteut), ha i rit he
iuitrer? 'fou looli as rapt ai yon tt viloa'."

l le tunnet) anal scemed as starieil au if lue bat]. for granad-
lng by iiu andt looin Inquiri'igly to is face ivas a bain g
tuai, vrlth bier bull Sait eCes andl exqu~isîtely cIetri andI
deleate comlexion, seenie', ns beautlui, andl ai lte saime
tinie as trai ant) reat)y la nanit, as the inaw.wreaihs îviilî

She saw rtea strurig admiration ant) absiosi ivonder de-
pte) an lits open face, iliauglu site aceriet au innsocentI'

oblîiaius ai ti, ant) fot a nmomnt l cR humt unal rte spedl
tdieu sait):

" 8Ar<yoa w resttitrul i my desertion last evcniflg tai
oa tvons t speali tai ire?"

Look there, " lit tejîlia), cnt) lue liotitii e,) ta u ar>'.
landa 'uthlut.

Lottie's %vnde)r ant) dcligi uvete 3lmast taqualI lits owaî,
for sute biat net-ar n% itrieset) such a see belote.

IlI ansas glati I came," the sait), IraIv sec aîotiuing like
ibis in tce cil>'. Look aitihosa snowy mnountaîns. Ilouv
vast anti îîhtttLhey ntelu

"And) look ai tha lîittle trac %viil ils rat) bernai gleasauang
aga!nst sise snotvy tail. lie> look ilie tiiose tuby c.ar-rings

aIgainît tha nhitencss of yaiar neeli."
Site looket) ai hinu quic.kly ant) humoroasly, asling,j

«"%%'ere dit) yon leamn the art of complimcnting ?
I bat) ru ihaught ut trivial compiment an the presence

af a scene like ibis," ha arisieret), gravely; I 1n'as an'ad
Ly the beau:>' 1 san', ant) i saceniet as if thie Great Artisi
must be near. I %visheil ta caîl yaur attention ta the truib
itîsi, tt. ail lji %\,ci, the Irait thîtîe is petieci. That
litile irce witb its ceai berthes ii beautifai as wucil as itea
niauntain. I no' sari glati t00 thai you camne, thoagli I
dreaulet any omets eoming belote, sait) tha naccssity erre-
tairing to comman.îîlae lre. Blut sudalerly, andal s silentiy
as ont ut thosc aiouv-lakes, yon sîppear, anal I ant startîcal
ta final you in kcepang witb the scene, instcacio a n uniru-
sion."

"Anal do 1 stem ta yau bate a snaw-fik-as para andi
as colt) ?' sise askeci, bent)ang upon lîam lier brâlliani zyes.

IlNot as colt), 1 trust, and) if yoa wvere as parc yoa woulai
not Le liaman. But yoan beaaty seeai ta mec as matrel-
.us as tbaî o! the sc 1 ball lacer A-uncterang at. 1 art
nul verecd ir society's disgaisas, Milss Marsderi, ant) cana

betier expressni y houghts i ban bidc tient. V'oa now you
are s'en> beautifial. Why shoult) 1 nat ay so, as wclî as
involuntâtnily expres the tact in my> face as 1 chir a moment
ago, andl as evety ana doas, I suppose, irba mats )-ou.
There ha roîbhrg brougisi ta y-our attention more otteri, anal
mare îiressed upon you. It mail bc wo. Does nat yoar
besut>' causa you mach axit>'?

%Vhat a tunny questioril" hlut Loitr- Yaut frank-
ness is ccrtainly as transparent as those 3atoîv-crysmls there.
I canrot ay that i doms Wbhy sboult) it, aven granting
that it exista independent>' atyourt)tsorniered imagination ?

I exposeis >-ou ta a tanipîtancer>' bard ta resait. Such
henni>' as yours shaulal Le but the reflex at eliaracter. I
once uwn, in an mut gallery ai Nieuv Yorki, a marbîe face su
n'hite, para, ant) sweet, tbai ai bas ever remainet) us My
memary as mn embîcn, a! spirulual Leaut>'. Suppose even>'
anc thai came in shouldt) oucb that fate, art) sorte n'îth
coarse andi gthmy fingena what a smuicist an d tawt)ty Irak
itinuulaiso have. Yau cannai hclptht admunng ianees,
the lmteing wt1ds art)-the bornaget hai ci-e traita uni baai>,
an> mure thari the mastite face the soiling Lout.ha!o any Vani-
dat iant), Lai yon cari pnetent )mut suI trami Leaig stairitt)
anal sinirceet witb î'anity art) pride."

"I1 navet bat) an>' ont ta talk ta me ir ibis 'a>'," sait)
Loitie, laokirig t)cmurely down. I erbaps I wonld have
Latta better if I bat). 1l test yau think me ver>' vair anal
coriceitet)."

IlI shoult) thhnk it ver>' strange if )ou watt rot somambat
vain. Ant) yci -ou do rot att as if you were."

IlSupposing I amn vain. WViat différenice dots it muakc,
if no ont krawa it ?"' sishase ab btty.

"There ara two whli aîmmys wili non' it."
IlWho ?1"

"Goal anal yaursclt. Anal by-ant).by ail niasis, niait bc
drap e a rt) ail th t nort) sec us as ire arc." a h

Il u ýmow it," bc repliet), in a tore ot quiet confienceI
-thai caxries marc conviction itan Joat assacriau. - Mlore.
oves, ?,ou Leat involtes a iscas>' burden of resoonsa-

"Rcally, Mr. lemsad, if you keep an you n'ill >Rnovc
bcauty a grcatmisfotaa, n'bether 1 possess ut or mot.

"Granting fur sake uf argumet yuai piemise, bon' am I
burdeneal witb respansihility ?"

"'%'ouht)il r oi almosi break yus heart if oaut honorable
ratbez wattc misnjîpro riar;ng mnurte) intrutstt tubis taie ?

"D. ' sagas snc a thtng."
«'Only for the make oi illustraition. Suppose bc bat) the

qalities art) position wheh ]cd a greai mary to place theit
means io bas banads; woulal itar roi incresa bis responsi. t
bliîy?"

"Ves, il hc aceeptat) sucb trusts."c
"Ara te rot mare Ialuable possessions titan dollars,h

stocks, anal bonis? Eî'cry are is mare or less taitinaied,
drswn, anal won la; bsut>', art) t, the beautifalt, tht nsuat t
sacrat tboughis andt fecelings of flicbcart are oontinamy ain-
tnmstet). Ilistory and bianraphy show that beauttil,%t'ornr
if truce, genile, anal urscltislt. bave greai power Irsthir
qwn ses, suit aimait smrboandtd influrrice orer mati. 'four
powcr, tbcrcfore, is subtle, pcrctratirg, saidt) eacues tht

timner l'île, isce vri>warp andl woof ut charactar. Ifa beau-
tirt statue as crinoble anrt)fisse, a beautiftl wornan cari
aeaomplisb infinitely more. Sise cars Le a constant inspira-.
tion, a suggestion ai the perfect lite beyèrid art) an carnesi

fit. AhE pôwer brings respoaistWbiy, creui tiâai ýwbh a a
-n achsiies or bMy; btua ssrely, si ona racu Heaveusi
mast exquisite gifis, bestowed as direceil as Ibis marvetous
bauty> wxis anal su as r=&de precrxaicenti n powean ud

influece, slte la undvr a double repn1bllty- to use dit
F we oraod. That a Wonsan ctil taltn dit royal glft ar

IiCr own beAut' si Divine hitAge, ont or the misu an~ges.
tve relles of &an stli 1cRt amtong us, and dally saer! sc i

on rite poorît and aioanc4t of aitars-bier on si voanlty, Is ta
suc hart 1 understattd. Il ls sarcaely ruecetable latce.

xu, liui ta usu lier beauty tut ai Jute sa t worae. Do Iva
ondin %vrcçcers, Whoa place falte, iiiiileadisg lIghis %sport
a daiagerous watt ? WVlîat l evcry grace oa n 0qute
but a faism lighî, lcading ofien ta sucre sd and ltopcles

wreck V
No nai bail cver toit) Lottie miose plainly tat site iras

bcauiil, ihlimaitIcaiita, atnd yet site dialike) lits coiiipli.
mieais wofiilly. lier face (iirl grcw paic undcr lait Word$.
1 lad hae learned o iber ploai? H id lie rend ber thoughut,
and been infiomnio) of lier luit lire? WVas dicte quiet satire
and) denuniiaii under ibis sociining tranlincas? Site was
for the miontent îuerplexoct ant) 1r0ualdd. MVorse atili, hae
cotapeilet) lier to sec tlaaac thinga ini a new light, and lier
consciente cloed lits waords.

Buti lier farît impulse vras to btant %vhatlicr hc n'as speali.
izî gcncerally, or poîîîicdly ai ier; su site askcd, in &ornc

l ite trepidation.
."lias any naughiy girI triet) ta treai you soi badly, ihai

you spel ucai stroiiRlyV
Ilec lauglied ouirigbi ai ihis qesiiot. IlNa ac bas lit)

a chance lie said; 'land I do mot iltink there arc many wba
MwOult) take i. luAI:tovct, 1 iaginie thai ane of yeur prout)
belle& would nat evan condescend In flirt wiih a poor awk.
itard fcllaw lilie me. lBai 1 arn noi a croaling philosopher,
and look on ditc bright side of rte 'ort). It lias a ways
trait me qaite as welli as 1 deservedl. 1 client ihini ite
vcoid i% mot as bat) as detscribit, and i tal si wald bc bcuert
if iî bail a chance-."

Ilave yoa senr mach ai it, Mri. llemstcad 1
"I cannai say thai 1 Juave. 1 have teail and, ilought

aboutit f ar marc than 1 have sen. On accaunst ai my
limitet) ineans and stuâcnt liré, my excursions have been
few andi tir beiwe-en. 1 havc alrcady proveil ta yon whai
an awkwd srner 1 amn to society. Buti mn hougbt and
fancy I hae heeria great rainhler, and ]sike ta piatane ta
anyself ail kinds af sca, pasi and prescrit, ansd ta ansalyze
ail kincîs af cliaracter."

IlI hope yoa %vurai'î analïse mine," she sait), laaliing ai
ham rather dtstistîully. .. Inuuld nu lake tu bc t)isscee

bcurc 1 utas dcad."'
111 wish ail vera as mLle ta endure analysis as yoarsalf, Miss

Marsdcri. In any case, yoa have no reasunnfa s a scverc
critic ini me."

"WNNhy nat?"
IlBecause you have beci su tentent tomitrd mc- I hava

reccivet) mare kindricss front you, a streanger. thbï my owri
kiridret)."

1 «Yoa arc v-cay graitul."
"Shaceapeate doclares ingratitude a 'marblc.hcsried

fien.t).
' You cvît)ently arc not 'inarhle-licated.'

17hnagh pôssibly a ftend. Thank you."
1I wish ihetc e t na worse to fcar. "

"Yau riccd nat have occasion ta test any."
l'Weil, 1 csri't say iliat 1 da ver>' mach. Penhaps it

wauld bc betten fot me if I did."
"Why 0so
"Theri 1 would bc mata afrait) ta do wrong. Miiss P'ar.

taoi cannai du wrunig wiih any camfort ai ail.'*
-A Weil, tinaL uiou d be a quce religion -Àhiîcb consset)

unly of bcing afraid t the Jcvil andts a s..
Il Wbat is religion ? I amn foutais an asking such a ques-

tion, hawcvcn, for 1 suppose ii n'ouldt) aIte you a year tu
sriswer it, and) they wiltl e bc awn tu breakfast in a few
moments."

"lOh no, 1 cars arisuet i ini a sentence. runc religion is
w.orsbipping God in love and Naitsa, andl obeying Ilim.»

"II Ishat ail ?" exclaimcd Lotiic, in unteignet) astonish.
nient.

'Tliat is a greai des!."
"Perîs iî is. Vou theologians have a Ivay ai preach.

ing awfully long andl daificult sermons tram tisIC teXas.
leut 1 navet &or as simple an idea of religion as tisai fruit
Our minisien.

I testa you think 1 havec been preacbîng for the lasi bialt.
haut. My itîrida allen lauRb ai mc, anid sayt hai 1 literaUly

ubytcScîqîtuat, suid arn 'instant in saison and oui of
scasori. PCîthaps [cari esta aologe for my long humilies

thas marntng. by cxpla.nîlng. r1hcn an stiai as an lits btils
moud, hie wlshcb tu Le at hisi caseI. Tbc samne as truc of
ever>' ont who doas zomctiiing mir apilsr. WVhen 1 saw the
transfigured n'orld ibis momning, i was like a glimie mua

hecaven, andt-"
"And a naugai> liticsinnct came in jusi -ai itinmet,

andl gai the benatit of )yona gnuud," inîciruipre Lotie.
IlVWil, 1 bave lisiono) tu youi sermon andl pndertant) it.

andal i ma ore Ilia 1 tan ay of mari> 1 havelheard. It
Ssstainly ivas jVointed, ari àeeme) pioantet) ai me, andt 1
bxýc hecard it sait at i is pîaaof of a guud scermari toi cach

oneC tu go an'ay feeling thai bc bas beeri ditii<..ly preachet)
ai. Buai permit mc as a fiierid, Mi. iiemtcad, ta sugMts
bai ibis ial riot answes an out day. 1 fcua from nsy btil
foreiaste, tisat peple will umot be able ta tir comsfottabil un.

1c orbmilics, arid untess you inicrid tu prrach ui tin the
xi.kods oui must modify yoaî style-"
"Thatis habcrc Ido mnt) do preach. AtIeasi uporilte

fronticrs of aut great Wesîi."
"Oh, how dasmal!" the excisimat; 'land car you, a

'ourig, and), 1 suppose, ambitions mari, look farward In being
îurucd avme, as i weco, in those tcmo2c regions ?"

Il 1samre yo 1do mot propose to beburied live ai the
Vcs4 or spiriauallysinohscrd, asy)ouahinid, inia tashiori.

a1ide chancis ai the IDast. 1 ihinui the cxircane West, wherc
iaies and socieîy aic tormïng wii such marvellous tapidity.
s jusi the place for a yoarig, ut cnainly for an ambitioas
mari, la i riothig to have a part in fourudirug andl shaping

sri empire?"
IYou admuit ibat you arc aunbiious, ihen."

*<Vas.
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Ill lhlraksa. I
Il Ou iiuîlniitcr In.veilis against ambition, as If IL wcre une

of theo deaty tshs."
Illie atians the ambition thai Iu Ait (or Self. Tuait la as

wrong andi cantempiltible as tire beauty that ta inis.nable
%lothoîal a loolsg-glassI An andîtnt niaisre tu oblain fUy

.Divine ltlistcr's approvai, andl tuabc wanthy ofILtu lac &tic-
ccjufI lit aervlng a noble piuse-cnnnot bc wbong."

Site *iW«int his ciftnebt fice Andi ec, titat seecata1
glov sth litiden fare alimost wisttiaiy; And saidi witli a

tmgfic or sadnets:
'Yeu wiii teed vcry difièreaîîly, 1 ie.ar, twcenty years lienca'

LéItluislasm fi a rm iliinir li tire clîy, andi i Imagine il is
agir queficliet everysvliare."

' So i ii; IL raceds conîstant rekIindlagIl
l uit then Mals. iaiarciaaiont andt laIr. titsnieriy apiird,

tnid scon after îhecy ail ust down ta a itl breaiJut.

SISMA"IIOODS.

Under tuas liste ilîcat have u)cen pralually ilanaaigîng up an
%ornec quaricis lia liais ouîntry Ati land orgaiatituns or
institutions for tire praclicai sepsaration of wsanen froant ture

f ropea rclationslijs aind duties andt rwsponsibiiaacs a>! ]lai.
in thacir spirit ana tcndcncy, iaoweîcýr, we blileve titat (ait

andi jaicasant as ltin nasse anlay bc-, the art but a revivatl of
the repuisive andi ajugiuu >ite of lîuaina.aieC tn ahI i.Oiit
in the Clînrch of Roeie, antn in nuatîcrvs Instances alm'ady
have liait nunibers go [rom Ihena into Iliat churcia with ail
iti corruptions andi abominations.

lýStj, sorne _plain tnaths ian regard tu tirent wec
)rougiat ont in te Creas ta a îiioClt hasa
En lai mInisters. Among others who spolce iien liais
tub cl was undcr discussion ait onc of tire sittinp ai tire

Cogrl s Rcv. G. W. Wcidon took snrong gioun an Ilcon-

lelawhich tisey make of )lsigotn fras the sympatiesa
onaueandi from domestic lire, bas flot tire lilitest count-

sistcrhaods dircîiy or indirccîly impose,. shuuld bc takcrâ Lx

aviie nuite ai t a siy bcar oifi %aa ntr lhuila it n
tannes si ands ls tcndncy ai ail sncbé .olationt or mccet-

tioedtwoiss nwhc airgoe by, tlms shat be shmc t

izcz in )rofsscdy P otnet rnigst l have sceegens

agaunît th Amrc kingl lic might

countryai tNlao he oveaanr u th lati oanaarî.n

sisprhetu d orevendeFro lite decri ain esphoiaof lac
.vhi Diaine 1rvieot crang asshen lierazin ithe inisse

ait~ ~ ~ ~~u tire, but, suceni b with huai atrew i b on.
tintiz, asil s. theacn no as bn islton oratte bu

sirecs hid, a inags bCom urei prover bc a aim ail
mentio ?clacit eao hc î

The en was is cync. Il tward, atil avew4rdnt

stielewa ant caswuas Bnatba fume labatie letsaot
Itachi reopylfe t ise srcla ant oainst ths:Auim tg, liesticll;;;;bczasteltuIcî t1m over tu'tuhe ando an ai

"Y~~~~~ t hsan otangtie assurance taItas ha liae

orn- stuaili sarn t ]saaec t Nta Jaoinch ntirt.
stod i liteanhscaraewarai and narat%4d eando

soutward andcar ar cth im sy tie le of
Ismel ad fr themi nn d ycr ain latire dansrncîh

visbl init grvcof al being To s as snch pLc aof

the and f oe cyear wai spouil ut. t ie là, le
ran, o th niuntinsof tPalestie i n lainî Aiuf l iss

aI, cad wih Hrmoian bis o ins b t he = a ndg nor

'Wcr bills of Gal eone ning taea eaer Gnthugs
the sale ousnlrcliab' lye anci Lagcncy, te fundsur

and11' imlin temhau sti thto teis aitc op n opeir
rokywaint BthleheImonit Luero pn1ici antre sae n ise

cbfort'r.s Eierc's o Mizta s fur a r n , (bcs
charglf iv v aic is, in lheasranas dtati tisure b

rockand aiuisandfcit san p csntor h vca k asIlee
iitiseofwc rire frtunets archu coituiae wa ge nt d

seva.y i ide, theLLKI1 swe flasîl ntc..s prooeus 

bc saw. ie scaw l i risilans boucnt bc a no og v
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[The liloing admirAble translation of this rameus Latin
potin ls by S. 1. %NVatson, Etiq., Libmriun te tire Parlianient
or Ontario. Ta produce A close Engllsh translation of tire
IlDies lac,» ilie. Santo ancatrc As tbc originaal, lits iiiways
bccn regarded ir ncxt to ittpossible.1

1.

Pây or Wniratl. O Day of Ilianlng
lu amil asliai HCarthi fades dinîngp:
Di>vad's, Sibyi's triati procilaiîaig.

Il.

0 dreat %lisne of laear:.qunice looaiiîia,
WhJîn the J udc iiaial courtc on gloonaiing.

Untu aril to denti ster dooaaiing.

Trunpet Il. Iing tutinui of wonder
*I*Ilraag li t t.)illlbs, th: WhliC W2)ldl undier,
l>r.ves ail 'foie the I'lituaî wjîh thunder.

l>cath %hall swooarnd Nature sieken,
%% fieas, laIn tausi iaaaaaad snalt quit..aen.
.uod tu angwer, conscience*stttckcn.

Lu4 tire iaailt.Çaled lluuk cxtended!
las wiîiclî ail is com;pnlciided.
iiy whîalî E-Attlt is jaadge4t andi endeti.

'Notaint uîaavenCed %liait iîeea Ili

%Vital n a ca ,aa tr;b)uàaLin?

Wi4' lits.1. Just stat g4asp &A atst.

King robeti in glory tncatd ta sec.
who savest %virnt Thon savest, fac:

a Fount af Pity save Thaou tue

lx.

Lovang icaus keep) beore Tlac
rîa:, (or anc, Tlay nîolic bore Thec:

ha t Day forte flot: restore me.

x.

Ilc Thou sougbt'st, tlaougli fami te dying,
iiougheîi. witha throcs of crucifying:j Arc flot such pangs satisfying?j

0 juin J udge %%ho verngeance takelli!
i .we that Diay et linons aivketia,
*jtiow that love 1 luane anger slaketla.

G;reat iny crm,1groin confcssing,
Burns any face fors>' iransgre4sing c
ýparc nic, Cati, for pardon pressing.

Mis.

Tbous %viso Mtary liait forgiven.
WlVcs the thief hast heard andi shrivcn,
Didst Cive me, tout hocple or licaven.

XIIV.

PI*Iycri 0f asiflet alc %votifs but sJiuining
V»ct, Thou, gùWo for ill ictuning,
Plui.k uIl fruis ctcrnal buriaang.

"Cv,

'Mongst the shctp a place prepare nme,
Front the gour% in mercy bear nie.
Ai TIly rigiai iaand set andi spare me.ý

f xVI.
%%Iàle isîte wi.Led, fiumn Thot ôtiaen,
.1a tonxîcntang flaincs amc giveas.

(.,al1 me, %sth 'hy sainss, an hcavcn.

XVII.

I do pray. bcscecching, bcndin.&,
liroI4cn becart stith ailles blcnnlang:
Uet Tlay love eniolti ny cndling.

.7UST PEIBLISIIED-S£NrFftBE.
Conilte ilistory of Wall Street Finance, containinvalu,

able information for invcstors Atidrcsi lxtcr & Ca. Pub-.
iishcrs, 17 'Wall Stret, New York.

i-1% wha thsnkss bc h4is nathin& lu fcar fronq tcmptattan ai
mosf caposeti ta a faIi.-L ' ewknr.

PlIl"A»RLPIIIA bas a ncW scmi-sveel-y ine çf trciglat
&tcamslsips ta Livcrpool, cal]kd th&«Bine Star Une.

Mtu Spanisis Couneil or-i Mhisters has decdcd ta expel
atfûicsgncrà lbdoàas:tg tu the lraternailorel Socecty front

GgLoxaî. llaNkv Là,%, Ks, the enini wrlter and libanti
of"I George Lelliot,"* las t*ad.

TItK Old aiMuterate l'arty i Spain lias agaeed ta accept
Iale pmiaacalie ai rligiout toreratioîa.

Tata Engillih gentlemnan saiiu auvcntly Cave $35,ooS for
mission work ini Luinsa na, r. C. W. Junes.

Talt vicar oi Bast lianti, Englaaid, iras orticre tlat in
future %vedldings arm ta bic clcbnatg in thue titte af Divine
service.

MlIEK balinc ave a l'lieaiogicai scaaaanary at Fl.aeicc,
llaly, at which sevcnteen studtit sacre ini atteniancs lait
yctr.

AN~ effort is beiasg malle in tite RZefarmat Effisopal
Ciaurca to do away mtaîh tire observance of lent as a churcit
icait.

1I'itKRE is a fecanfial losl>cct for the svinter ini Lancashit',
flng., z,oat liants in tao in;1là hav.rag stiuatk fut iîigbc
waagua.

Tl'aît naarriagc ai Priracoa Tlayra ai Dcnaraark tutuh the
VuL&kc ut Citiaaahnaàand aiii bc àulcnisaîzed uaa dt ist t the
2znd of l>eceaîîbr.

t>t i..Abusauzea naen ait ,unstutztng tire nleszaabiliuy uf
atiaaufa.Laaaaaag theai <in coutils su as ta> scit an by tire yard
anti flot by tiae pourrt.

Iraes rusaarcd iliat several native gentlen af India intenti
ta effer tiienisclves as candidlates fur scats an lParlament at
tireac ext generai clcctaon ti Englanti.

hav. W. IlilSA. I! %l-tty fIlosinn. tuhiose fondnress far
cannai %%captons is weii innosan, svill probably ]ose is hanti
by the bursting oi lii gun barrel lait saeek.

t'.% tnnah mois, ut t: instingation t3f th pitct, wçecicttl thse
tacd alot in queistnwn., because a tcxt ai Scniplure -. as

iaced in tire waindow wiiica ivs offensive ta tire lariest.
l'Tts 'n;l.ai Nci, esta.îent Rtvion Comnmiantes rccent-

!> cX ther, cigbty.fouriî session andi proceedeti wilb the
ae.und revisiun ai the Ejaisties lu tise Tiacssaliiianm.

La~Aabo~ahât bmenr i,adt:s o, dit Saa % sa an huone
ruisà dhat Aria ui 'l Ltui W t .nt *lcin at of toaiulns, brînginiz

a., îagin aaaaaay Sarn..nUuae oh it Uli 1%oaaian andi the Ileiaseva

i air. l$islaap of Itlcltaouitc has gavera ni> a lufth ai lits an.
conta alaniser liaita ss'uaiduAI >,n,,,. 0;.... ........

un aing te ts distr=s, funds for dis: clergy %vers: flot forth.
conng.

hiLotttt cotinmeaacsng Isis labors an England, Ilr. Sankc
will spcaad a leca wecks on tite Continenat of Lurope. ie
lias arrange<l ta atidrea tatectings in Franc. Gerniaasy. anti
Switzerlaiad.

('s'li% ' Ca,,a' Citi'ria, ai ant tinme anc ai the tnst
os'orcrodeti ciaurclacs in Lonadon, is now coniparativcly

descrteti. D>r. Cninasaing wiii shaîtly cclcbratc tihe jubilce
ai lais aninistry.

Airasz an evangelistic. tour, occpyin ciglitecn montis,
anti cntbracing 34,oaa miles, tiae h&ev. Dr. A. N. Sonserville

hua beens weleoincd Ironie ira Glasgow noire tise trorsa far bis
visit ta tiaa Atatipodce.

Tiutt dffe<, of tire long tuaaanaercaal dejarcsaion upa tbe
Ceamai peoî,le as 4llanir.a.ie<i ;n soiiimt. iLwvally 1,ubisbcd sla.

~,at.Inta.k.gua .iIassa f.araclavteaae
sinnct aS7: la abuut uane-sixth.

Iiaii latest statastics of lite lRegistrar.(jceral in Engiand

iuv attherc are an îiaat country ncarly a nmillion marc
licaaes thanmnaies. Up ta tire age of ten ycars tise differ.

ence in thea number of tise tsao sexe& as not marked.
Tâit Birookalyn IMethodist i athieir adjaumet meeting~ for

iuc nlîsesusaan af ile limitîation of tise 1=sîori lcrm of siai
minisaers, decideti ta propouse raa change, thougis a strong
feeling af apposition ta tise itinerant systecm waas evident.

Art' Englisis lady) rcccntIy, dieti, wiss praperty cansisteti
of sanes in tise City ofaisgaw Baan. As sec ail fia
hicirs it Isasseti to tise Queen. %aiso, hst it hap>cncd at the
tdîne oi tise, collapse, avaniti bave beca Hable witis tise aisler
sliarcisoldcrs of tise tebts of nire Bankn.

Lîar th icy say, neyer sitikes twiee ira tise samp
pase,< but il is no =afer lu put trust in 1proycrbs than in

a;ae.Tise tustt ai thc f>aisi -1 1sJ WVckl St. Mail'%:ry,
N.a:h Comxwali, bas ju.tbe esryt by ligistring for

thae thinîl nima ira tlaity ye.m IL will cuit $aovloo ta re.
humr it.

Ai the lait Iissianary Conference in Londlon, Rtes. C. E.
Il L Reeti, of the Britishs anti Foreign Bible Society, iraspeais-

ing oi the difficlenics an translatis; tise Bible anto foreaga
laiagtages, saiti titat tisa massonartez t0 Sentir Afraca wcre
iso.ked ta> fant that tiis hati useti a %vorti fur 'aîove." an thse
stlittnan.* Gua ;j oive, %%aailg krd tu tictayeti niceat.

TîtR sticly.kraawn and honorcd frms of Piseipi, I>oc
à î..o., forinieti an Zcw 'York sixty ycars aga, as about espar.
son P. btokes rctanng, and Vins. h. Dorigei.,.n .W
Jaines isereaftr eonstitnting tise fin. Ira ms long anti 15m
peraus history tsst s as not bseecn embarrasscd, ant for

h(cc cars has nlot put ont a fire
Mat, repaît ai tise Public Anditar ai Virginia, la bc madie

ta tise Legisiature ibis wci, 'viii show,. trsat tise MalfaIt reg.
aster systes of laqasor taxatian bas brauiglt ta tise State
TSe.arury about $So.o. This is kut than was claimeti for
it wisen it was j>ased, but as mare titan bas been expccteti at
any tinte within tise lait six mioatis, anti il twa br ihreý
limes more uhan tise olti license iul;r produect,

A ca=MA i'xtatn Chemnitz, Saxony, ta lest wsybhr a
ltttct cassd m*-ke tlse ci.iît of the globes: in12 days, mnailtd
a potstal.carti, adtidrsset ta hitsCI( 112aY 4, atl 7 P.m., Tc-
Questtn~ ail postmasters tu <Icpald it jsramptly tu Alexan.

dria, Isangnigpore, V'okoisama, Sin Francasco, ati Ncw York,
aidtience ta Ciseaait. It arrivcdthicre on thise:7thday,

bat bati it bcaa posteti an bossnt cailie. ail would hiave uLqs
ba9day.
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ýAjINISTER8 AND ÎHIRCHES.
RIEV. Mit. BRWpastor of the Prcsbytcrian

Churchi at Lyn, will shortly remaove :o St. Andrews,
Ni. 

«1'118 Rev. F. Ballantyne, who bas lately rcceived a
cail to We'stminster, near London, Ont , prcached in
Knox Church, Pcrth, on Snbbatli, the ist inst.

Ritv. W. T. MCMizt.gN, Of Woodstock, bas coin-
menced a series of theological lectures, wliich hie in-
tends to dzliver, one on caci Sabbath cvcning during
tic wîintcr montlis.

A NEw Preshyterian Church is tu bc buit nt Nor-
wichi. Thc building will test $4,ooo, and within SSoo
of this ainount lias becn alrcady subscribed. Work
will bc coininnced early in the spring.

Tur. Presbyterian c.ongregatians of Ormîston
church, Lucan, and Fraser church, Iliddulph, have
unanimiously called Rev. Win. Galloway, who lias
ministercd to these stations during the last six months.

R&v. N. Pkrrrksalç reccntly delivered a lecture on
"sWilliain Cowper' ta an intelligent audience in St.
Andrew's Churchi, Baiyficld. We understand that the
Seaforth people wvall shortly cnjoy the privilege of
hearing the saine lecture.

TriI Presbyzerian Chtirch at Leeburn, about thrc
miles north of Goderich, 'vas totally destroycd by fire
on the morning cf Sabbatli thc ist inst. The build-
ing wvas insured for S6=e The fire is supposed ta
havc been the work, of an ini-endiary.

RFV. S. SJONIRVILLE STOBnS, late of St. Matthew's
Cburch, M ontreal, 'wîell known ta our readers , who,
en route for Melbourne has been spcnding a few weeks
in New York, refcîyed last week a most cordial and
unanimous eall ta the Third Presbyterian Church,
jersey City

WE learn from the Essex "Record" that the con-
vict Belcher bas written a letter ta the Rev. Mr. Gray,
oi Windsor, in whliclî lie says he wjll never forget the
kindness and perseverance of Mr. Gray and Dr.
Caulfleld in trying ta prcpare him for what they be-
lieved to be an untiniely end.

A Srw%% mission lias been nauguratecd in the Sabbath
scbool building, Pearl street, Hamilton, undcr the
auspices of the Central Plrebteria«n Cburch. Last
Sabbath cvening divine service %vas held there by Mr.
Tibbs, a student of Knox College; and it is intended
in future ta niaintain regular services each Sabbath
evcning at seven p.ni.

Ozz Monday cvcnîng of last iveek the Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, B. D., of this city, lectured ta an appre-
ciative audience in tht Presbyterian Churcb, New-
market, on" Business, Culture, and Recrcatuon!Y The
cordial vote af tbanks unanimously vattd by the
audience 'vas canveved ta the lecturer ini suitable
tenas by the chairman Rev. AINr. Frizzel.

THE friends ai the Knox Cliurch Sabbath school,
WVatcrdown, held a soiree on tht evening of Thanks-
giving Day. Afier an excellent repiait, the chair ivas
taken by Rcv. Mr. McMecban, the pastor, and ad-
dresses were delivcred by Rev. Mr. Conneli, Baptist,
Rev. Mr. White, Mcthodist; Rev. Mr. Robertson, cf
Strabane, and Reî'. Mr. Goldsmith, of Hamiilton.

THE Toronta Prcsbytery met on Tuesday lait to
cansidcr a caîl from Galway, lreland, ta the Rev. J.
G. Robb, D.D.,oaiCooke's Church, in this city. Rev.
S. Lyle spoke un behalf of the ý.ongzrcgation making
tht cal], and Rev. Prof. Gregg on behali ai tht con-
gregatiali f Cioke's Church. Aftera long discussion,
the question was subinitted ta a çommattce ta confer
with Dr. Robb and report shartly.

Ox< Sabbath evening, ist inst., the pulpit cf Knox
Church, Pcrth, ivas octupied by Rcv. Dr. (,rant,
Principal of Queen>s Lollcge. Kingston. The service
was a union ane ofithe twa Prer.byterian congregations.
Dr. Grant chose far bis subject tht parable cf the
Prodigal Soni and showed ihiat the eider brother, was
equally culpable with the yaunger, and a character ta
be despised for his selflshncss and pharisaical self-
rightcousness.

AT a meeting cf the Prcshvtcrv ni Ottawa, hcld an
the 3rd Dceenber, rails were recived aind sustaincd
framn the cangregation ai Buckinghaam an favar ai tht
Re%,. WVm. Cavin.. late cf Fredcrickton. N B, and from
the cangregation cf Cumberland in favor cf Rev.
Robert Hughes, cf Alite and Pctawawa, in tht Pres-
bytery of Lanark and Renfrew. Further, tht Rev. C.

1. Cameron gave in his resignation af the pastoral
charge of New Edinburgh, an the ground ai 111 licalthi
andI a meeting ai Presbytery ivas appoiîated for the
i 7th inst., ta whici the cangregations werc Io be cited
ta appear for their interests.

O'i4 bonday evening, the 2nd inst., a meeting wvas
lîcld in St. Andrew's Clîurcî, Vertdi, inent tht cndow-
ment sclieine ai Qucen'a College, Kingston. The
chair wns occîipied by Hon. Alex. Morris, and with
hini an the plalforni were tht Rce'. Principal Grant
and lais coadjutor on the mission, Rev. Mr. Sith, ai
Kingston, Reî'. Dr. Bain, and Rev. Mr. Butrns ai
P>erth. Addresscs were delivered by Rev. Mr. Smith
and Rev. Printipal Grant. Aftcrwards the subscrip-
tion list was openecl, and in a short titue the liand-
sOme sum ai($1,480 was subscribed by sevenleen pier-
sans. Tht next day Dr. Grant and Mr. Smith tan-
vassed tht town and brought the subscripîion list up
ta $2,404-50.

Ai- a meetinîg ai the l>rcsbytcry of Pictau lîcld an
the z6th ilt., aniong other business tht call froin the
congregaîton cf Woodville, Ont., to the Rev. Ahexan-
der Ross, IA., of Knox Church, Pictou, 'vas taken
inta consideratian. The Rev. J. McNabb, cfUicaver-
ton, Ont., appeared as a canamissianer from the
Presbytery cf Lindsay and congregation cf Woodville.
lit pleaded very earnestly fur the translation ai Mir.
Ross. Tht lion. R. P. Grant and Mlessrs. A. McKay
and %V. McLaren spoke in bebiali of Knox Clîurch,
Pictou Thcy exprcssed the attachmenî ai thc con-
gregatian ta Mr. Ross, and theùt dcsire, if agrcc.îble
ta himsehf, that be would continue wah them. Mr.
Ross, on being invited ta spcak for hinmsclf, virtually
deehined the rail- and the Presbytery, an natun
agrecd that it should be set asîde.

TaiE Presbyterian congregatian ai Alberton, in tht
Presbytery ai Hamnilton, under the pastoral care ai
tht Re%. J. H. RatdifY, bas, during tht past summer,
crected a neiv church, wvhîclî was opened for public
warshipan ast Decemnber. Tht openîng ser,.ices were
canducted by the Rtv. William Gregg, D.D., of Knox
Callege, iu the morning and evcning, and by tht Rev.
John Rabbins, of the C. M. Church, Jtrscyville, in tht
aiteranoon. A îery successfül soirce was held on tht
following evcning - successiul considering tlîc state ai
tht wcather and rands. Tht church is ai red brick,
rehieved wvith %vhite- plain, but neent and subst.întiah,
and is seated for 240. The interior ai tht building is
vcry mucb iînprovcd by tht windows, wbîch art ai
ground glass, with staintd glass borders. Tht 'vork
is %vell dont, and is a credit ta tht builders, and tht
congregation bas reason to féed pleascd with tht result
of its efforts. Tht total rosi is $2,490. oi whieb $2.ooo

Iis provided for-CONI

PREsBvTEItY oir Wuarni.- Tht Presbytery of
Whiîby hield ats regular meeting in llowinanvil an
tht 3rd inst Tht a«ttendaince afi members %vas good,
and tht busincss %vas c.trcfuhly attended ta. Tht
flo%.i*ng ivere tht principal matters before tht court:
Tht forcnoon sederunt wvas orc-upied with a ver), in-
teresting and profitable conference an tht statea e
1,g*iun. Mr. Carni;,.hacl iniuttued the subiect wviîh
an appropriatcaddrcss, and %vas fallowcd by Messrs.
Rogers, Chiambers, Druminond, Hogg, Little and
Parker. At tht close, a committec w~as appointed ta
draft a minute expressing tht mind oi the Presbytery
on tuis subieet. Tht cahi ta Rev F. R. Beattit bcing
dered, wras set isde, a% also the LaIl ta RcV. Mr.
Bell, Listowcl. Tht circuhar anient tht Asscanbly
Fund was rcad, and tht Presbytcry requested such
rnengregatinnç ns bad nint ve? re.mitttd their proportion
te ibis fund te do s0 %vithout dea>. Tht Presbytery
agrecd. te appoint Metssrs. Chambers, Hogg, Rager,
Fairbairn. and i. C. Smith .. cmmattet. io takt over-
sighî oi the Sahbath ';rhlool -nrk within tht bounds,
and report annually. it is understuod that arrange-
mecnts have been made for holding a .Sabbath Scbool
Convention in Whitby carly this winter. Mr. Little
rcnd aj letter irom the Foreign Mission Conîmitîc,
requesting him ta iadUL.Lt their Missions belore the
Presbyttry. i t was agrctd tlîat hie should bave an
apportunaty of addressing tht Prcsbytcry ai its nex
meeting i Nias aise agrted that the bubjec.î ai aur
mission wark bt braught belore aur cengrega tians
ironi ail our pulits on saine Sabbath during this
winter, and alsa, wlierc practicabIe, tht miinister and
session rnakt arrangements fui holding a public mas-
sianary meeting. Tht Presbyter entertd on tht
Remîts from the Gencral Asscmbly: z. Anent a gen-

cral Stustentation Fund. Messrs. Rager, Carmichatl,
and Heron, ir., %ver-- appointedl a cammiittec to exam-
ine this remit antd report. 2. Anent nîissianary asso-
ciat ions in ou r cangregations. The attention af menm-
bers ivas dlrected te this matter, with instructions ta
attend to it as far as piracticable. Dclaycd ait othtr
cau ses. l'le Presbytcry.tdjourned tameetatW~lîitby
iii St. Andrew's Cliurcli, an the thîrd Tuesday af Jan-
uary next.-A. A. DRUXMONmJ Fret. C/ci-k.

PREs,snîR% oap LiI)DSY.-At Lindsay, and îvith-
an St. Andrew's Churcb thiere, tht I>rcsbytery of Linti-
say met an Tîîesday, 26th November,ant twa pari., and
wvas constituteti by Rev. D_ McGregor, mulerator.
Sederunt: Messrs. D. McGregor, J. T. P>aul, WV. Loch-
licad, A. Currie, M.A., J. Hastie, D. à%lcaonlt, D. D.
McLennan, E. Cackbumn, M.A., WV. J. Smith andi J. R.
Scott, ministers; and Messrs. J. McTaggart, A. Cal-
der, D. Granat, D. Gihbrist, and T. H. Ghendisining,
eiders. Tht minutes af 27th August, Sth and 21St
Octaber, ivere reand antI stastaineti. A circular from
tho Rev. Dr Reid an the Assembhy Fund ivas read,
and congregations uvhîch have not rcmitted, reqtaested
ta attendi ta this aiatter iinaediately. A circular front
Rev. Dr. Cocharane, on the Home Mission Fund, wvn.s
read, wlaen it %vas agreeti ta urge tht tîmints of tbis
iund at the missionary meetings. A telegram ivas
rend from Rev. J. McNabb, aur representative ai
Pictau Presbytery, intimating that the cail from Wood-
ville congregation ta the Rev. A. Ross, was declined.
Mr. <..raaîî, eider <rom Woodville, uvas instruried ta
informi tht rongregatioii. Mr McGregor, canvener
of committce appointed ta visit Bolsover, and Air.
Hastie, convener of coaniîttet appointed ta visit
Fenclen Falls, reportedi that no meetings had bcen
held yet. Repart reccived, and the cemmittees in-
sîructeti to visit these congregatians sean; the tîmeaof
the missionary meetings suggested as suitabie. Mr.
AIcN'abb, member of tht Assembly's Home Mission
Committet, being at Pictou, the prinîed report cf said
conimittet wvas taken up, and the reduct;on ai supple-
nient sconsidcred, vaz.ý Longiord, Belsover, Kirkfield
and Fenelon Falls. Aiter a lengthened conversation,
tht falloîviîg arrangements ivere made. A commit-
tee, consistîng ai Rev. J. McNabb (Convenerj, MIr. D.
Grant, and the Clerk, wasappointedto visit Kzrkfieldand
Victoriaville in regard ta supplement. Rev. Mr. Mc-
Gregar and Rev. Air. Paul te set îvhat arrangements
tan be matie for working Carden and Black River
stations in connection with Bolsover, and report ta
Presbytery. Tht Rev. Air. Hastie and tammittet te
attend ta tht matter of supplement at Fcnelon Falls
And the anîssionary deputation te Langiord and North
Mara ta attend ta tht interesîs cf Air. MýcGregot there.
AX committet ivas appointcd to draw up a scheme af
naissionary meetings, ta report at cvening serleruint.
Adjourned te meet at seven p.m.-At seven p.m., îî.e
Prtsbytery resumeti business, when committeee on
missianary meetings rcported the following scheme,
wvhxch wvas adapteti. 1. That each pastar arrange
missianary meetings for bis own charge.-I 1. That for
vacant congregatians and mission stations tht folloîv-
iiig arrangement bc carriedaout. a. Woiville--Rcv.
Nlesssrs. tMc.Nabb tConvener> E. Cockburn, and W.
J. Smith. 2. Cannîngton and i\an-Ila-Ret. Messrs.
D. D. MàNcLenna-n <Convener), IV. J. Smyth and J.
Hastie. 3. Sunderland anti V7ramantan.-Rev.
Messrs. Ache-sou (Conwener) 3. Hiastie, and W. J.
Smyth. 4. Northera Mission Field-Rev. Messrs. Paul
aind M-kLennan, juant-i utlvtners. Mecetings; ta bc held
during tht timt Mir. b. Carruthers, student, and Mr.
C. M,\cKera-cher, missianary, are in tht field togethe-r.

111. a. As many meetings as possible ta be held an
December, tht remainder an January. 2. A collection
ta be taken up ai tue meetings, andi, as fat as practic-
able, subseriptions te meet tht urgency ofithe schemes.
3. Missionary serinons recammendeti ta bc preachcd
on Sabbath preccding meetings, and an cxchange cf
puhpits for ibis end. 4. Tht several deputations are
urgcd ta use ail diligence taprepare addresscs suitable
te such meetings, anti give fuil information an the
schemes of thet Lhurch. 5. Deputatians te enquire
as te the existence of missianary assaciations in eath
cangregation, and report ia tht Presbytery. 6. The
assistance of eiders ta bc secureti ai said meetings.
Afier sorte ratatine business, tht next regular meeting
oi Presbytei was appoinied ta bc held ai WVoodvillc,
on the hast Tuesday ai Ftbruary, 1879, ai a11.30 ajn.
Aiter prayer, led by Rev. J. T. Paul, meeting was
ciosed by tht Moderatarwith Uic benediction.-Àmzs
P. Sr-OIT, Pres. C/ci-k.
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INTERZNATrIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON< Lt.

De., 71 SA!VIOUA".$ lIS7- WtORDS. f .aaiexiaiv.

GOLDICN 'IIxT.-"l Le, 1 arn with yeu aIway, cxvcn
uantn the end cf the warld. AniCn."-?tntt. XXVii. 20.

11O>.1iP I1'UfIIS.

hl. Jothn xx. 19.31 .......... The salutation cf pcacc.
T1. ulthn %xi. 1.25........ .... Feed rny lambs.
W. Luke xxiv. 44..3........The Saviour's last wcrds.
1 1i* hAct. XX1- 2 O The ascension.

F. Ils. xxiv. î-îc.........The King of glcry.
S. Eph. L. 1-23.... .......Head caver aIl things.
S. 1icb. x 1-14. On the right hand cf Gcd.

ItELI'S 1X) STUDY.

Titc ]ast worals, espeeially cf the goad anal grent, are eflen
inemorable. They inay bc the ouigrotbl cf Christian cx-
perience and a blcssedl testinony tes the reality andl pewcr cf
Cliristianity. like llaitcr's'-t " I have paini-therte is ne
arguing againsi sense-but 1 have peecel 1 have peacet"
Or îlaey anay be dt sact expresion cf a hear uansaisfaed andl

Rreping alter Goal, as Goeth's: " *Light, more h ghal"
The %vois cf dte grai Refermers, wvitnesses for Chlrist

against anti.Cliristiait erra: andl superstition. arc frauglit
with a aignificance te which we woeuld do wvell te gave hecal
whens ae arc rxuw agnat called upon tu îestafy againsi thse
saine maiserable follies anal superstations aahich are bcaig te-
viveal in aur raidilt. Such are Cranmer's confession when
lie thrust lias afférding hiana amiong the blszang fagots,
-Thou atna>ruhy banal .halt Loin fîrst, I awall tLe teverageýd

of tIlc for subscribing fr fcar of deatb t ta alaned
scrall" and Tyndalt's prayer-" Lord], open dt cyes of the
Ring cf Enkland" Or the ;îrophactic: %urds of liss to a po
bigot whe1 ïurled a burning branal ai bis bcad, "0 ray
sinmplicity, God send lite better lig hi! N'ou tousi the goose
(wvliich the %vord Iluss means in Bohemian) now, but aftci
me shaîl come a swan (i.e., Luther), ana lhe shali estaeyour tire." Andl Ltimcr's, ai the stake, " We shial l iguei
sîîch a candie by God's grace, in Englan'd, ibis day, as I trust
shall never bc put out again."

Ali hese arc avords et bolal aitnlesses. Christ Ilimself
was the great " Witness " «"faithful andl truce' -(Rev. i. 5;
iii. 14 )-whO bare writncss te tire truih, and noaa lie has
ficistied Ilis teatiiony and sealeal il veitha ts blond; and
ce hc departs factnce te the Faîber, wbenee lie came, lie

f .es lias tast charge te these whom lie lad chosen test>c
Tuyswitniesses. Luke appears litre tea give a1 summary, in a

Icw lirief words, cf the instructions of Christ during the
4forty days." 0ur lessan davides itscîf isatis wo, the chargc

te the %vanesses, and the ascension of jesus.
I. Titv. CIIARGE OF JESIUS TrO Tain WVîTNusSEs. Vers.

44-49.
i-Yc arc wincsscs," said jesus lte ini-ver. 48, Acts

i. S. Andl the apostIes ever kepi ibis before atterm. This
%vas the pccutiarity of the aposioiic office Twvo hings were
essentiel in an apostle, the), vert te bc eye anal car %%itnssS
of the greai facts cf the lire cf jesus, above al] cf Ilus renir-
tection-Acis i. 22; 1 Car. ix. i - andl tbey mat bc calledl
by Christ Iliniseîf, aithout an bnsimait intervention. St.
Paul vindicates bis dlaim ta bc an apasule on the ground
that, aibhougli Christ, hac ban net known Jesus accoring te
the flcsb, yei the gtcrificd Saviour in visible frnst ad actual-
ly apipearcl te fim on the wyte Damnascus, andialta hc
wvas cale«ts fa is office, net through buman mediation, but
immediatcly, by the Lord Ilimicif- 1 (-- ix. a; xv. 8; Gai.
i. i, i a. Beth the twvclvc and St. Paut cuntiiually claici te
bc witnesses-Acts ii 32; 111. 15; Y. 32; xxii. 15; 1 Pet. v.
i; i jolin i. 1,.-

Anal cvery Chnistians an wbomt Goal bas rcveated Ilis Son
(Gal. a. 16) is tu bc a witness, botta in wcrd anal in lafe, to
tbe puuetc andl reality ania purity, of Christianity. Ilc ec
and ought ta, bear testimony tlifis cwn expcricncc cf Christ's
power.

Tave qualities arc requisitc in a witncss, knouwlcgc anal
powver. Thesc were given tu Chîrisi's witncsses.

i. Knr.&de, vers. 44-47. Christ Iliciself was their
teacher. B3ut fai onty did lic spcak many wcrds unto
thcm anal give iheni the ouiward andl inteltectuet knowlcdgc
eit hese divine thangs, but Ilc als&, opencd ihear unrdes-
standings, took awg, tbe 'vcii fira thecir beatts, 2 Cor. iii.
16, the veil cf prejudace, ignorane, anal uitbehier; and im-
parteal unie atterri spii iesight anal îlhuinatîcn. Il was
thus iliat lie cnsabied îbcma tu urderstand the Scraptures.

Weo must have the Spirit in cadet Io uandernianal the wordx.
cf GecI, for îhey arc spiriiually discerneal. i CcOL ai. 14.
In aur study cf tihera wc musi continually liai up out hecaris
wîvth Davids prayer. -Open thou mine cycs, aa 1 niay
licbold asondruus thangs out of îhy las. La us remembe:
lest wc bc misteal by oui owrn imaginations, ibai -the

Spirit in thc wcrd andl the Spiritin tehe hacart say tire saine
thbing.".

But :wang wserc the wards which Christ spolie te thens ?
What was the juhyedctf thia teaching?

Evidenit>) oui Lord. witîe ne daubi bavangain iannd the
%vtci cf Miis teachîng, rerers espcciaily lt 1-is words te-
spccting thai wh:ch was the centre andl substance cf ai],
namcty. His dexath andl resaurreciion. Thse he liait reet.cdly set beore atterr, ai firi only ie obscure allusion& S, Jha
i. 119; iii. 14; an. 51; Mat. ix. 15; xii. 39; but at tcength

e.penly," MIark viii. 32; ai.xvi. 2; xvis. 22, 23; xx.
:8, 19.

L.isi's own words wcrc fuilhcd an ihoise evenîs which
had most shalacri dit faili utf lis dixa.j,le:s, Lu.le xii. 2_;.
Christ's dcatb aras ne unforeseen caismîity; from the very
firsiHie hiait set tiai ;.ross l>cfor: Iltat. To thai enalicehad
coine ihat He xnighi give lii lire a ransons for mny.

But not oeiy %vas Cbrst's dcaih and restirreciion the fui.

$ABBAIH *,GHOOL -ÎEAGHUR.
filment orfls osvn wcrtts; Ille arere allis the fulfilment cf
theprealcllions cf dthi Olal Tetanîel.

hc Old Testamient bore witnm tes Chraist; lie is the
central fig~ure iii cvery liaec; dt suhatancar andl subject of

it tyu t pr)nîlscs aidtal i priapiesmes.
Aalin rait Christ bears watnc*s tu dthi Olal Testament.

lie sets tipon fi the sent cf Ilis divine appraval, Hle quctes
it In its recegnaîcal tharee-fohd division (Nate 1h. anal thus lîle
enudorses dit %whiole 1 lebrev Bible, dte Olal Testamient. jui
:a wc near have il.

Tus, therefert. il beheveal Christ te, suifer, net oni>
lIscause lin til way Ilua osai vrerda nal dtha woraisf dit Olt
Testament %vert ftîlfilledl; tînt because cf the divine paurpose
-%aal dth divine love ashich constmained 1 liss.

The %vont tiansîteal behovel in ver. 46. is the samne thiat
la triausle muait ani ver. 44. This must ran thtrougb the
trtaotc cf LhtrisÈ talc. 'Yt'e si durs net îaîîply unwillingness:
tn the entarenecs anal unteservetlness asati aih lias ashole

asihi nitl ife sacre gîven ai tladi great %veuli of savinc bast
nmen: Luke hi. 49; joaii ix. 4; M1ark viii. 39; John xx. 9;
Lutte xxii. 37.

Aîld tlias taraie neceaaaty as, an ver. 47, laid upon uas. The
Gospel must be pîcacheal among ail nations. Cbrisi's
Chîurch must ben a issionary Church. Ilitre is the respon-
shbility laid l nion ns. What are we duing te fulfil i? XI is
thae Geospel of Repentance. This as the sinner's part.
Turn aaaay iront smn-tu-n te Goal.

,t Is th Gospel cf the Rcmissioc cf tans. the full, firce,
forgiveneis avhich is tes bc souaght, anal ahicit i sure te bc
obtaineai, in the rnm cf Jesus. l'hire as ne salvation an
anyothcrnante. Acts xiii. 38, Effh. i.7; Col. i. 14; it Pet. ii. 24.

fias Gospel uras te bc prcaced to ail nations; aIl necal
it; itîis adapteal te ail. Mitre is airs tirit; but freencas, fi-
nets anal suffcienci'.

But thcy arcie te begîn ah Jerusaleni. This vi-oulal
pove thae fidett cf uhe discipîles, whe arouldal bens face
Clists lhttcaest ternies; the inith anal prnerroftbe Gospel.

because dicre rte evenus, ai v<as -lsanacd, sukol place, anal
uhtre wesac hardencal unes mau rejetteal jesus, andl the
low- of Lhrist, because i %-as tu tbc fini ufféred te those who
alear dian.

2. l.i. as the ciher greai qualification cf %vances& vcr.
49. Nu machanery, nu capacat>,, nu kictiîîge, can bic of
use asthout puwer. lluai saeak anal tacaerlesareeven mon
avho haave been ses long %v'illa Christ until ihcy rceive ibis
pow-er. ht as pou-et fîom on bigla, coi f ront tbemsclves,
altlauugh il unas to be in lisent anal fIl aterri; cet frorn the
averlal, altbeugh it aras te subalue the ararlal; but front the
fulcess uf dte risent anal. ascendeal Christ te whban ail poiver
liait been givon. M.%ait. xxviii. 20; Isa. xxxiii-It as powser pramsiseal-the promise cf the ather. Tt
avas the promise cf the Suon, the premise for acbich Isiacl
lookeil. Acts xxvi. 7. i hen iî %ma% thc promise cf the
Spirit; a promiise whîich is les us as av.ýII as tes themn. Acta
ai. 39. litas te bc tarried for, net an aile, lstiess aa',aiticg,
but in carnesi, pra>'erilu naatahng anal %,aîtang. Thl fi t
disciples score praying when the Camfortztcame. Lt s.

q u~the rame endoarnieni of powser anid sirccgth foreour as-aiL.
t1ith -lis proianise of the Comfcrter, J ohn xvi. 7. as clesely

connecteal anoiber, "' rte puromise cf lis (Chnsi's second)
ccming." z Pleter iii. 4, 9. 13. A p remise is something ta
bc claimeti: anal scmcthing sch lic avho promises, being
faiîhful, aa'hlI perforni.

Il. ria AsCENSIO.N OF L.IIRIST: vers. 50-53. Thua
are have au lcngth come tu the hast act whicb appropnrately
ccds the îcdeanptîae avert cf Christ upona carth. In Acta i.
l--14, ave hiave a fuiller accurnt, bath froi a nc pien, Luke's.

ar %as predicueci in the Olal Testamenu, l's. cx. a; lx. :8;
anal by oui Lord, John vui. 33. (NA*c -a)

Tire Ascension (a) seis the scnt uf trulli upon the record
concernang flir, y rouncling out Il ascareritucompleteeaqs.
(a.>St fuîty attesta llisalanity. Hie came freint bcavcn andl
ho returneàlte hearen. (3.) lt gîvea us îreefoetihe rtaty
cf uie bcacnly %s'oiîd, anal a cciv interestian il. t.4.j It gives
us uite assurance uf our eaan eternial rearard. -1 go te rare-
p are a place for ycu (5.) Il permita ail ILs disciples ta,
have prsonai communion viula Hism. avhich woulai be-on.t>
tes feus if le werc litre aba8dang an cailta. t6.) l adcLs ta
the scîf-retiatnce anal strongth o! Chistian character. The
aposies conhld neyer bave becume sucRa arong saints if Jesus
bad remained avalla thent t lear tier burdens. (7.) it puis
bonour on Christian failli an issm by lcavicg Ilis ictîcarers tu
to.carxy forarra thecgreat conquest %rhicb hebeganon Calvary.

ILXPILANATORY NOTES.

i. The lave cf Moses.-Tbe fire bocks af Masses, cail-
cd the Pcnîatcuch. Thtis aras te first division of the Olal
rest.aaaanamung thcJeii ,xia unas .ailcd abc Law. 1% lien
oui Lord spealis of the "a cfu «Masos " concerning Iliniseîf,
tharc cars lc littIc aicubu butinta hc points te ail thet) tpes
andl figures wuiich rere emblems of Ilinif, ana spcatly ta
tRac In.ifa~s l the prophets. Thas aras thessýe=d
diaasiùn, anad andualeduiJshua, Jualges, thetfour bocks cf
Kings, anal the prophets except Daniel. In the psaîms.
flans was the ihard, anal aras cailcl the Ilagsograasha, or tbe
huiy sarags. 1hi c.tasaned tRae r'ralm; anal ai Ithe rosie!f
the .anijn.,al uký Danicl, bsuher, Erra, anal Ncbeeatah
bcîng tmea.cd as one booki, anal thec Cbronîr.tes ctôsing te
canon. Mais divisien cf the Otld Testament aras in use long
befre thec titre cf Christ, andl was uaaie refericallte here;-
anal lic meai te say abat in eiich afthcs divisions cf the Otld
Testamont tiîcre avert prophecies respccting Ilimself.

a. Beibazsy. - Thert as sometbtng very lcuchang an the
tactthant ciit Lord's ascension toch place close lis Blany.
Il vras cain Bethany, civer tce Mount cf Olives ast deseenas
te Bethany Tbei nwas asmail village bordering on the
Mlount cf 0irl.C, arbere Mýary ana lMarsiha anal L.azarus
dusels. Iliis probable iant tbcy aI! arere piresei aren ou:
Lord lefu abe cailla. Carrica up sie*o heaven, In Acta
it sas; "a did eIr lim oui of thn*r utx*W." Thaerse
as. a naînifcst lîroîrnca> an the laut ivttbarawal of tRac Lord

ashilc ai.~u.g i warnststarag la a dxaazuu~ut lias
bod.yas on formert occasons since the resuiretioni; fût thus
nîîght Ili abitdacg humanaity bc caihed ian question. As it
%vas, Ir* u=t upr pasi the isible boundary cf heaven-ibe
clouul-in Aumianform;, anal so arc thieli of andl pis> to liax.

M ARRIED
At the residence of the briale's moîber, on 26th uIt., 1»,

the Rer William Fraser, D. D, cf Ilondhead, anal Rer. 1).
Mitchell, .Adams I. Crechntan, barristcr-at.law, ana l Maggie:
Cumming, daughier cf the tli Rev. John jennings, D.D.)

Ai the residence ofthe lion. 1). Nlacdlunalal, -luronto, on
the .3rd insi., by the Rev. Professoi Gregg, t>.D., the Rer.
Robert Uic, D.D., of Godericb, io Mary, %vidow cf the laie
ShcifI'IarDonali, of Guderaeh, anal iaitd aughti of Mr.
James Fraser, cf Inverness, Scotlanal.

Ai the residence of the hrntc's faiher, oni the 41ha day cf
Dccember, by the Rev. F. Lhambers, John 13li i>ew, bar-
rîsicî-aî-law, te Mary A., daughucr of Dr. iaunn, of Whîîtby.

DIED.
In this ciuy on Friday, 6th inst., cf pneumonia, Mr. Ben-

jamnti Lymnan, cf Manurcal, in bis 6guh year.
Ai Georgetowan un l)eccenaber 7th, RUbcrt Yung, Esaj.

agced 6S years anal S months.

MEETINtGS 0F FRL!îB1'TFRI

PARis.-Thc Presbytery cf Parisvwillaticci in Chahincrs'
Cburch, Woodstock, on Tuosday the l7111 Deccmbecr, ai
11.30 am.

lit.Na. -This Prcsbytca> mcîs ,Ai Cliatuîn, unî 4 tb jan.,
:S79, ai lSa.m.

BRucL-ln the Prc.byterian Chuîrch, l'ort Elgin, on
Trucaday, 17th I)ccenilhcr, ai z o'coci. 1 ait.

Ps.TLîauRo.uî Là la i~. Paai' atl.uad, Pcibauaruugh,
coi the aiai Tuesday utfJanaîra.

LoNi>oN. --Ie F'irsi Prcsby-tenan Church, London, an the
third Tuesday in December at 2 o7clock p.m.

Ki.i"sroN.-In John Strect i t,, bIsclca le, on first
Tuesday of janusry, IS79, ai 7.3o 1, m.

BROCKVILL-At Spencervilhe, un Tuesdaý,, Dccembeî
S7th, ai 3 p.t

TouioNvo.-On the second Tuculxîy of Jacuany, îS79, ai
11 c'ciock a. 

HAsaILsON.-The ccxi stal meeting %viti bc tlld in
Central Church, Transition, on abc thard Tueaday of Dccmn-
bier, <1tib) at i i o'ciock a.

SàtUr.tr.,.-In Knox Church, Ilarriston, on Tueaalay the
ittt Dec., at. 2 o'clocm p.m.

MoNîTriKAL. -This Presbytor iiirets an Si Paul's Cburch,
Montrent, on Tuesday, 21t Janun.), aS79.

Guau'î:i. -le Knox Cburch, Gait, ott the third Tuesday
of january, zS7g. xii 10 o'dock, a.m.

tAtiiAàM.-Tbas Prtesb)yîerv uit nieci uni lucaday, the
27(h D)cs.eiibca, -ai Chathai., an .k.~.cSaact a..huîmb, ai

LÂjnARK ANS) Rru'<nRv. -On thard TIucsday ofj.%nu.%ry,
IS79, athaf-pas one, p.m.

BAxRaiL-On Txxcsday, 2Sth jannary, 1879.

lW.0-RB OP THEI{} ý70H
V'OU cannoe crearn youraelf into a cllaracter;, you must

hamnier and forge yaursclf one.
Ir wc %vant ta conquer thc world for dt Lard jestus Christ

wc must talce mens anc by one. -Spndroen.
N111 seldonialoprove wvhen tley have no other models

than theniselves ta copy afler.- »diih.
A rt,î.rrr sitent on teîîîpcrance direredits itsclf as much

as si pulpit silent on dislitincsty.-Rr*. Y«epk Cûýi*.
TALILNTS art best naurturedI in solitude ; claaracter is best,

forrncd iait stcrnîy b)illows ut tise world. -Gadt.
TaIERR la just nowr a grent clainiir anal demanal for " cul.

ture, . but it !a noi su> anuch culture that as nettedl i alaîca.
pliaie. --ShAaIt

1timEitH is in Christianity liglit cnougli foi tdanse %tr sin-
cerely %rias ta sec fi, anal darkness eiîaugh tea confotuna tîxese
af an opposite dispositian.-J'a:ra/.

Su t-csri tiS makes cvcry thîîng of ordmnances; infidel.
ity, piofanity andl mysticisui makc nothing uf tiacin ;failli
uses thern according ta divine pcnmn-aeial

Ml% ISTIES arc flot lake Plato anal Aristotie, thac origine-
tors of their ourn doctrines, or the lcachers cf the doctrines of
alier men, but simply dt dispensers cf thle truihs wlîach
God bas revealcd.-Icaf1 .

tR!aUTîe; atantement, grace, rerdeniption, a greai
perdition, a great saivatian, a grcat andl divine Saviour, ail

ecme credible wlcn tdicte as truly rcaliretl dit idea of
sin.-T. Lrm'ù.

No flewer c2n bowin pararlise thaet is net transplanter!
front Gcibsemane; ne ane crin teste cf the fruit of thc Tree
of Uife that has net tasteal of dtlî fruit cf the rc cf Cal-
vary.-Letç Rich mond.

TtiRRate livret tings wlaach ire truc Chnsian desirca
%viîh respe.t tu> slin. - justification. ihant i may nvt condcmn;
sanctification, that it may nut reign. andl glorificaion, tuai
it txay noi be.-Ceci.

Ta hiding. laces of meni arc discovcred by affliction.
As unt has api? y aid, -Out refuges arc lalce rite icats cf
bis~ a n suramer tbey aic lîjaden aînong uhe get leaves,
but in %vanter the), arc seen among the naked lbra-nches."-

y. A.lexande~r.
Titis seems te nme a greut truth, an any exile, or chaos

whatsocvcr, ahat sorrov %vas cou gavera us for sorrow's sakie,
but always, andl infallibly. as a tesson te us, front vhich we
are ta lcarn somewhat, andl whicb, the samewhai once lcarn-
cd, cesses ta bc sarrow.-Carbyle.

HussAu happintss bas nio perfct secily but iftcdat;
freedoi flncn but virtue: virtue nonc but lnowlcrlge; and
necither firedomni r vartuet lias iny vigor or immortel hope
excepi in the pricciples of the Christians faith, andl in the

sanctions cf the Christian religion.-J,îFyc-eiit Qinine>'.

RIOT EXCECOINC FOUR LMElS 2S CENTS,
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OURIJ ~OUJNGOLKS.

THE COMMil ON HOLUSE FL Y.

IIMAGINI. iuost ar aur young folks arc
on better ternis witb this iiîteresting

little feliow thait witlian), otlîcr insoct in ex\ist-
enice; or ouglit ta bc aniway, if titis fricaidii-
ness is met lîalf -%va>. \\'hat an affectionate
littie fricnd lie biis, inissing uis sadly, when ive
arc absent, anîd grccting aur approach witli a
buzz o ai wlcaîne. WlîN7it barrcd froni aur
socicty by windowv sceeens, howv longiîîgly lic
waits ontsidc unttil the barrier is rernovcd, or
some loopiiole found tiirough whîiciilhe cai
enter and once mare eîîjoy life. For tloy do
enjo>' life lîugely and lieartily, these sinall and
nurnerous miigithurs ai ours, olten getting sa
brinîfuil of exciteinent tlî.t they dasît madi>'
about the room and end b>' a long buzzing

slide dowil the wiîidaw palle, liend first, or
perhîaps mare often n'itlî back presscd agaiîîst
the glass.

It is asserted that the>' are Weil cnldowed
wîtb curiosit>'. and tîtat uipon coaiag into a
strango roomn theo, will inspect cvcry article
thercmn ia succession, beg-ianiing ii the sinti-
est id hiandsamest. 1-Iaw this may bc 1
doa't knoîv, for the>' look as mnucli alike assa
inany peas, and it is next ta imnpossible ta
keep track ai anc long enougli tu sec wlierc
hie goos. it %vould sem as if sucli joli>'

scamps as thes oauglît ta bc gaod Comîpany ;
yct no anc looks gflad wlîen thcy camne, nor

* sarry îhnthcy lcavc. Yuuî sec thcy htave
noa regard for a body's feelings, and carry tîteir
fun too fiar, like a gaod mnany people, capor-
ing about and tarmnting ils wliea -iv ant
to rest, and thereby gctting into aur bad
grades. But titis won't do, looking so long at
the dark sideofa the picture; for besides bcing
al littie obtrusivc ln lus attentions occasionaliy,
and giviîîg careful liousewives soi-e extra
trouble, vcry littie cisc Cati bc urged against
hIim. Somec people gravel>' maintain titat hoe
can, wlîen occasion offers, bite mast viciously,
but you will sec that tlîis is an imPossibilit>'
from the make-up ai bis probascis. This
trur.k or moutlî is mnerci>' a thickset, flcshy
tube, fiaring at the base and capable ai being

*packcd snugly a,.way under the licad -%\,len it
fs not necded for active serice. Titis tubo
can onl>' draw up iiquids, and you may aiten
sec a fi>' turning a grain ai sugar over and
aver, dissolving it by degrces, and su cating
it. lite flics that bite have, iastcad, a sharp.
pointed proboscis; and besidos, wlîenevcr
the>' aliglît on an îîprigbt înaIl, it is îvith the
hc-ad downward, -iîhiie the hanse fly always
aliglits witb the licad nppermost.

Now a minute for a look at aur fly's eyc.
Most of you probably know that flics, la cam-
mon witlî mast othuer insccts, have compound
eyes . that is, eycs camposed of a great nuin-
ber ai simple eyes packed close side by side,
and anc miit at first sighit think them mare
fortuniate thati wc are ivitit but two. Let us
sec. If you taikc asIxcetoaipapcr, say writing
paper, and rall it up into a cone-shaped tube,
just open at anc end aud an i across at the
othter, you will have a prctty correct represen-
tation ai the shape of anc out ai tce mnaay
.imple eycs oîvncd b>' the fi>', exccpt that a
canle from the cye ai a fly wvould bc six-sided
ratier than round. Noîv appiy the smal cnd
of your paper tube to your oye, and look at

soin object--stich ais a hanse lnot £Ir distanIlt.
"lau wili notice that you Cali sec but very
littic at once. Preciscly so with the fly.
Eachi one of his minute cycs anly showvs hini
a very littic of what is about Itin, and lie
ilccds aIl of bis liundrcds of cyes to keep on
the wvatciî tu dcfcnd hiituseif from bis nunier-
ous focs. And Uic>' ansîver wveiI for defence,
silice whien thc cye is iicarly spherical there
wvill of course bc sanie of these cbnle-sliaped
tubes pointing up and sonie backward-in
fact, in tîcari>' cvery direction. Thtis will ex-
plain why it is so difficuit to appraach a de-
niuns-looking fly wvithout disturbing him.

Therc seenîs to bc considcrable difrerence
of opinion as ta the actual nuinber ai legs
owned by aur fly. For ail that the flics arc
sa plentiful, and notwithistanding the nunier-
ons chances anc lias ta investigate thcm, 1
have beca scriotisly assurcd that cach ance
possesses eiglit; and athers again, are ready
ta insist that ail thecir running is donc with
two. If any of you arc flot just sure whicb of
these figures is correct, an examinatian for
yoursclf wvill soon set you rigbit.

Trhe fly's foot is oftcn takenl as anl objcct for
the microscope, and a very finle unc it is, tao.
You wvill sec that thc foot is composed of two
large curvcd claws, and that just back af cacli
çlaw is a pad that rescrnbies velvet. Now it
secmis rather qucer, but the fact is, ilo ane
appears ta knowv just how a fl>' b>' the lielp of
feet sa shaped c=n .valk on a ceiling upside
clown. Some imagine that thesc pads just
nicntioned act as sucking disks anîd sasup.
port the vwcighit of the insect. Others main-
tain that a minute quantity of a substance
resembling, glue being distributed an the tit
of the fine liairs cavcring the pads sticks the~
fly, for the tirne being, ta whal-ýtever hie wvaks
on. Sirice doctors differ, it is hardly safe ta
decide wbichi explanation is correct.

It would take a book-fill ta tell ail about
the fly; what bias become of blis inid pair of
wvingl;, how lie breatiies bchind blis winigs in-
stead af through bis nîuuth, hiow curions bis
wingS arc, with liollow v'eins and wvith cach
vcin and space numbered or named. whcre
flics go in w~inter, and hon' they ive when
just batchecd, before they bave wings-al
these and a hast ai other intercsting, tbings
mnust bc omitted. Neither wiii it bc possible
to tell in this short sketch ai w~hat great use
thecy arc ;but in closing I will assure you that
ivithout thcmn I arn afraid we %vould ail bc
sick i-nuch oftener than now happons.

STOR Y OF A BOT-BLA CK.

M/ ORE than a hundrcd years ago thore
IV. livcd in thc city af Oxford a boy

whoso mime wvas George. Ho wvas ver>- poor,
su much so that he wvas compcllcd ta decan
the boots of the students at the University ta
obtain moncy with îvhicbi ta buy the nces-
saries of lue. I-lis countenancew~as one of no
ardiîiary appearanco. His eycs wcre keen
and pierciag, bis forehocad noble and lofty, and
cvcry feature of bis facc %vas periectly devel-
opcd. By bis ceasy and polite manners, bis
obliging disposition, and biis %varmr an-d gen-
crous nature, lie soan wivo the confidence and
estcm oi ma'y ai thoso upon îvham hoe
waited. The poverty of clothing servcd bet..
ter ta show the richness ai his mind, ivhichi
necdcd only cultivation ta make it one ai thc

brighitest inthe îvhlole couiîtry. The students
of the Uiniversity, seeing sucli noble quatities
ia the iowly and humîîble baot-black, doter-
mincd ta educatc him, and nîany af thcrn de-
vatcd no littie share af thocir time ta that
purpose. Thoy found hlmii ready, willing and
studiotis. Ilec Iost niot a nmoment of bis pre-
ciaus tiinie, but applicd Iirinsclf diligently,,
perseverinigi) to bis studies, anîd soon bccamne
equal, if inat superior to sarie af bis initruc-
tors.

H ks advanicc in menit wvas î'ery rapi; s0
great wvas it, that nutmbers wcrc unable ta te-
cognize in the giftcd andi taicntbd youngmat%
the once poor and nccdy boot-black. About
titis timie thcte ivas a great change in thc re-
ligion of lEnglaîîd. Tbcrc arase a scct which.
wecrc strict observers; of the Sabbatii, faitliful
readers ai God's Word, anîd who had statcd
engagements in prayer. With this party
George immiediatel>' cotinected Iiimsclf, ai i
soon bLcain oanc ai the ablcst and most con-
sistent mnembers. The youthis îvbo once
soughit biis Company>' now treated im- %vith
snicening and contempt.

Those who once considered hlim a young
mati of cxtraordinary abilities, thon consider-
cd hiim a rccklcss finatic, and avoided his
societ>' as tlcy îvould liave donc a poor
drunkard. AI] this did flot imove hlm. lie
ivas irm as a rock. Nothing coîîld change
Ibim. Likoe Maos, hoe preferrcd a 111e of
Christian consistcncy ta the enjoymont af sin
for a season. 1lis unchangiag conduct woa
for hlmi inail' warrn and ardent admirers, and
inan>' vhîo formeri>' brandcd lii as a fanatic
becanie his bcst friends. Hoe soon became
anc af thc most pions and talentcd preachors
in L tiglaiid, and sîich numbers flockcd ta hear
Iiil d th ilrgest bouse iin London could-
niot contain them.

1 le prcaclied in the open fields ta tbousands
upon thousands, and the great amount ai
good wibi lie did eternit>' shall tell. Would
YOU like tu know the namne of the boy who
blackcned the boots of the studemits at Oxford
University? It wvas Gecargo XVbitfleld.

GOOl) FOR NVOTHIJVG.

"IN OE folks are good, and some arc good
%- or nothiing.'

There was once a lazy fellow wh1o hiad a
brother a bishop. lie tlîougbt, that because
ai this, lie wouid bc made a great man. Too
idle tu wvork, hie dependeci an bis brother ta
take care afi hlm and ta mal-c hlm, somebody.

"lBrother," said the bishop ta him anc day,
"if your piow is broken, l'il pa>' for the mcnd-

tng of if, ;' if yaur ax should die, l'il bu>' you
ainother; but Ifcan flot make yau what you
cati nit nmake yourself. A plowman 1 found
you, and, 1 fecar, a plowmaa I inust ]cavecyau."

If hoe lad on]>' made a good plawmrran lie
iniglît have becoine somebody; but lie was too
laz ta plowv ivel. Ilc worked slowiy and
v'ery poarly, and ivas rcady ta quit long be-
fore the day's îvork ivas donc. Sa lic lived ina
povert>' and îvretchcdncss, notwitistanding hoe
hiad a bisliop for a brother.

B3oys and girls, do îlot jolin the Good-for-
N'atliîîg Cluib. Make up your minds tlatyau
will bc samncbody; that the wvorld shall hear
about you ; that you will do samcegoad fa the
varl before you lcnx-c it for a bctter--Suii-

day S. Advocatt,

- - -.- - ~ âme,
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Atidret THE INDEPENDENT.
P.0O, BOX s767,. lîew Yorkt City.

W. TH-E PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
-pVOit ai-

Dominion of Canada & NowvfoundIand

For 1879.

FIVTII VEAlt 0F PUlILICATrION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
TIIF ENIIOWVMENTI 0F OUR COI.LEOIIS:

V.y Ag.adtna.atss.
FOOTI'IINTS OP TUF. I'RPSBVTERIAN

111ONERS: iy Il. S. IicUellUM. St. cathaninea.
TiI E SA9 AU Dy Key. V. '1. NlIclblulltn.

WocF.daîack.
SY&I'EbliVlIC GIVING: Dly Rev. J. i.ayion.
Othea' articles are esîatcted. 'Iacre willalso hithe

uui Calendar, wtth caidensed i atistical Reports
0f tht Pheiytemian Churcla in Canada. tht I'reaby
telrain clurches in flic UtaitetiState4oAen eta Is
Iltesbyterîan Chuaches te Europe anti in thflri W
Colonsi. etc., etc.

1*0 DE ISSUED EARLY IN DECEMBER.

Mfaildpst iree - ridlV of pn-ce.

PUIILISHED 13V

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 JTordan StreetToronto.

C HEA> SERIES 0F LEC-
TL RElS.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES DY

4S PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Ileing tht first fine of t casaient coarscof mendày
l.ect.aea. ne. hmint ti*tieni j nta tî,
Botta. as follows:

I.-UNE.VPLORED Rb2JAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

I1.-SOLAR SELF CULTUIZE.
II.-VU VSICAL i ANGIIILh ESSOF TUE

.%ORAL LAW.
IV.NIMArIEWv ARNOLD*S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCI ENCE.
Copies maileti ta any stidrea on receipt ai price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 2C
VII.-TIIE FIMS CAUSE AS PERSONAL

vIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEt
IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TUIE FOUNDA.

>'ION 0F TUIE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-TIIE LAUGHITER 0F TIIE SOUL AT
lISELF.

XI.-SUIAKESPEA*RE ON CONSCIENCE.
XI I.-IMAIIDSLEY ON IlIEREI3ITARY DE.

SCEN'I'..
Colitts ttd ta any addrte en, recjapic prict.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc.
XII.-MAUJDSLEV ON IIEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.-Cuatiaed.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INIIERENT

IN TUE PLAN OF TUIE SOUL.
XlV-DARVIN'S TIIEORY OF PANGE.

NESIS, OR IIEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV'.-DARWVIN ON TIIE ORIGIN OF CON
SCIENCE.

XVI.-ERIIERT SPENCER ON1 HEREDIT
ARV DESCENT.

XVII.-mIARRIAGE ANDHMEREDITARY DE

XVIII.-MAR RIAGE AND IEREDITARY DE.
SCENT-2.

Copies =isiet ta any atdreas on receipt of prkc.

Froin the unex'anipled demant in thcUit<i States
anti Bnitain for the lectures deîit'eret lait yeart it i.
eapecteti tisat a large edition of the ahane wili bc
speedtly bought up a Canada.

Ar The thrace pamphlets corlaining tte ahort
Mos iterstpzlectUrs.-t4Vg.-i bcih inaitti

Posag prpad. n ecrptof fy Cents.
C BLACKFXrT ROIIINSON,



THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Statu.t Pludes.. Wteat. fal laet lsth.. Se Be.#
Se .'tW h at.,ptit. pt ls it% pe' t C .$l .'llarlcy.t pa ý lar.h Im 5/ lts L'b ite<

t acM tihi.~ ~f ~
->aw h ce ew. -~ . ll.qf. -te

p1ue;g par 'se ClI et a. ti

Buotter, larte "ulà. 1 je 0 14C. -- lhitter. lti l4is, 8 sjr
il# t4e.-lgru Irtlh. rer deven. suir lit -% - 5Ngg..
ss<te,:e O uc. Applae% par lai. SL.0 IfSt$9

So ge te sa ce.. l, SIA r.. to $le 34 Siest
$%ýto $9 oe.

$a St to$1 su Extra.S' $a45te si eu. PaayS i
te $3te; Slsrint Wheat. stri. Si o 53S soe lus j

Su te #a, t ~ e- OatmotAl. $3 60 ta $3 7e.
-(eennse let 11 ot, $Sali te $2 40. Chtisse. in

lots. Sc Io gt ( Leese. sn «%Aiil lut. St kto i l
Purit. mnes. pet bel. Sea outu Sas ou. Ksttra pnnîi. i

pet lsd. Sea ce te Sce ce. - ilaumb. long t-ic«', 65*' t~
7c: Bacon. Cttnsbeiland cut 61.c Io 7c . Ilacsa.

st.etd. 7%c te se; liaces acs toil. ge te sac.-I
llaains. emketi. Io te s tr. tma. stgar esureti and
carivat&eJ, îlette I r la&nui. iluiile tor te aoc-. larel. ini tinets Se Ie gr' -Lardh in .etres Sc
te gc.- Riggc fresis.l t go o.->resed Iloge-
S; sotoSd coi Live finirt. $Sa -- lîne Applea.
6J4 to6iX.-SaIt. Livtrpoiti. cours. wo te $000.,

Freo St. John's Presbyterianl Church.
Applicants te fursih testimenials of character, and

ability. Apply ta EI)WARD ?.IIIONALD.

WVlkerion. Dec. lotit. 187.

A Muintec oz Piositiont te labos foi ont ut mate
yera nOrdaineti àistiooary a% Aylfwun anti the

D sci.ia thse Presbytery of Ottawa. il a salary ef
$730 per annom. Apply te

11EV. J. CARSWRL. Aylmen Eaat.

S UP PLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

L-ESSONI SCHEMEP.

Te Supplemnsted Lettons Seie s ed.ted bv thse
Rv lFtlhengisa"I' NaI A.. and as e.ell adapted

for utc in Prrshytenian o. Isle printitg -sI
tiragly esec.tets. ass(. tie- neritses tu. 4619 are nu.
ready for delîvct]F.

Orders by mail pnomptly fihîrd.
C BLACKETT' ROBINSON.

.7oaaPl Street. Toronto'. PmmAgîltr.

T 01THE ELECTORS

ST. ANDREW'S WARD.
-er.as.lns retcso a, a iaag c SiietSe-

quîsation, I bec toeffler mnyscît as a

Candidate for Alderman
PCXs

ST. ANDREW S WARD FOR 1879.
Shold you do me the Isonour ot clectinr, me 1 wll

ativocate a reduction of tise City Taxes. and faveur a

THE MAGNETICONI
The Ce

T. J. MAI(u. Eq
uAs lt -- As your Iiiiiile lhgnetîcon " Blh ha% bis.n intrumesstah iaî recesnrt: Il flisun a cile

4f4ra air.arlsdî uîthst speehl.ia. I .iec.n ni vat clui L a, yustrsef and te suslTerng husîaniiy iii teatify
t a t.î,e.Vtl. and 1 lhali rette a.i he.6 iif,tet n îti.tu ,Ilef .s essslY ait .the.jîy As i have
dune Witt bott wisties fr ya.sr sue-veut. 1 refusait, youîi faillitlalyý C. C.

Ma rite,. J.lo&eost.
DAcut Saubt. I esncisetrfuily hicar teasmnot, te tht value cf ur ýNtagnetieLung Inniggrater Sinuei.eiisg si I hiare cjctloiaseal a £rea eg% hîi ut tise v0e-a, ergana. sails 1 ean osoat .,ifidcntIs recoin-

mnîd& tit.l hjsi soUcit fiots. wtakne. f tise hasuat ut i.îir.s. t sl. î,îisl.awue tu m.ts,,e
l.V Il. P> At.-tia. M.A.

lat 00cse. 011e t... se</t lot*. l8a
DRAta Saut. -1 bave muci pheasure %si iiiforming Yeîu et tise benctit 1 have toeceired tirets thse Nlhagjnet-

Boit1.1 ptirchased fîrom rois about tas miînths .. iîss 1 lie uai he 1 iietnstaantly te 15e trois ced
'titi iiins yz Iïl tii and ctis Isle &mail of tl aril h have atesoi entreli el.saibpescd. 1 hsut aise stilTertil

vcryhnsoeh fraisa eîron&C laver couullant. my liver ia note aIl caglît. andth ogerai toute of nuit heallth a
muuch smproveti. Yeurs vtry tespectfîsly. as G Tn

Muing. J. MlAtcH. EtQ. O$lS. i ahiv, et41.#>

lita Sa. - 1 proctsed your Magctcc itIssîlt Ise îtrt fApt. test. lFor sometantie pre-
'.ouahy msy banda bas! bren se bad astis alitinatins liat ais lent tIhe use ofthet-noe tIsey are
e-il. 1 amt ini my te.enty-etghtt year.Wu it.

Ilhustrateti Pamphlets, containing I'riee Mi. Tectimoisials, &c.. fret on3pplicatios. TrhtAppiasces
are âh40 sent by Pott or £xprotsa te any Addrest on reccipt orprace .

WETTON & CO.,
Soie Manufacturera. 43 Regent Street, London. Enghaast& 1 Miadtans Street. Edtnt>urgh, Scotisti 93

li;eisStreet Chsctcnham * anti a23 Cisumih Sureet,'lrernto.

THOMNAS J. MýASON,9
.. 25 Chuîrch Sireel, Toron/o, Ont.

ROWNV.ITREE'S 1ME L ROCK COCQA.
-Cempotad. as reptc4enteti, etitirely cf Cocea anti Sugar.'- Dit. J. UlaxEut EDarausos.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTH ER COCOA.
l. fiui.ame the.ctrigth Ciacaps ýI' ree.Iv psitt Aîit..tlyspcpts..agrecng issis t mois deiate

atonse-ht- Entirely frec fren Farina or Stxm*h. therefure a thtn cee a iticle andi peaur dties. le ex satet
the moil nutritious and ageeable lrusds oIf foodi whlich can Le u"ti n liquidi feri. andi wiit adnsiratly
suited te tise ticit. is a ioxury te these Whse arc in heaitis.

Traite Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, P.O. Montreal.

Hope and Cbarity fa a beautitul Illinsatd gotte.Jt*s ublsed
1U sent postpald te ever 3 nuîîth' sebsculber te LeinureW 14eurs aiI ~ ~ 2 cents (belil iver. $temtps or cur. .,tcy>. Tutu Mttto.cio6lt!7aluches,

lolora tisa wordsare eleraatly eistwned Witts CallaF A T ls' (Ire-.uo Latîjo.et nibc Valo tlse Wheat.heads
an Go ses, ndsomeIS xsrhnted le 011 Cioor. rival ling nature lns

tbiser beauty; wortls tail te tire atluit descniption e t s branty. Tht. Motte a % orthy te adora aoy hane.
and 'i b. oocstdrred cbespat5oktt 1j but the.publsbera. J. 1. l'A?=:# & Ce.. 47 lt&retay Sit.,New York,

dentrîîig ~ ~ ~ oe e t lttdsc ir sw aaue.Lelsuro Sieurs. efft every thrce ntta'sssb-
,.sibci Ibo )Muto FîtER. Lelaure i la 1f thesa ie .t a emuntsl7 Magtazinie ttevessy Ibsee

by tsa blet wrtr IbTis la tisa eheapest -Magazine puhltalîned. Irafty ansd ceantlty ef muatter CtIt
dereti. it bavlcg LO0 colesrs. wh bandâtcese cuver eac isue. Tise xellent Illustrations cosinhtntd

wl ths the clsolce, qualtY et Scatter renders Leiature Hou ru a treat favyorIteitiIl. P>rieegBIbipar
*ea96 ioctatfor six murithe. 2cents fr ate luts . 10 censper nusto. gs ntianen

place., llanos. Orges.t. <bld and Sîlver VFatchea, Sewhnr Macbiae», etc., te thse seoust et 33,000 le
prizes usîven free te Agents. bosides larg
comsmissions: comPilte autllt ! cents. Car-I . u a m
ada.Sitiscrib~erst t ensd S cents extra f,.r w %%O ivili Mw iIv

systen of retrenLhnen.. and economy &o cvrry de- rglàr gàdsesoi
partient of municipal expenditure. bitr aror yon sal tEUlU

Vous, obodient servant, ________________________________________________

SAMUEL WILSON. Agents Wanled for Dr. Marchas New Bock MUcSHANE BELL FOUN-
-7 F rom Dark to Dawn. RcisAAiaIset. rieitandircu

187. IAYUtIALIYt 1879. In this ncw volume the l'opul3r Author of NtcT morc, Ma.
SIKS ix rili BIBIS pingys i vivad .il ________________

To the Electors of the City of îllsing foree the events of sacre ,rt and adds EEE~ FO~CIT

Toronto. ;of h treothe Bile.rY gents mil find thisfe
Bou Wihd i sparkfîsg tholig'Its, beautarul enCîne-op ui ino.

GeT.94.% laSi ec rsetd ,h e n:&adrch bindtgi. the tett in rite mnarket toga Là@ CA «rAu Sa.o.r- .

ltx - lnT rnpcetdwha ' . M... 1 k'uîl cias 'Fr J (- Set Crà. av

afluisîtral r.atcpaycrs ot the Ulty, astrîag me te & O. Ph a. Na. SH. ý. M .at.73t

Aile* tîon il u, bcut inr urge ssu b c ut a wa ranet1w.,Pieiee

altY for sS;rg. 1 taise thiis agiant of plaiung ins"le 
6 ni.P O

Yu ad a i-.d.datc u tisas pùss&r.. aveîî USI PUBLISJJ ED. 102aa45t'lwu LCats

sured, büythz saisnaturca te the Itequisition (whicit 1
$halil pu ili at an early day throuch the przu) tirât P< ,
I £hall rceive your hearty support. 1 remato. Ges.cii-o ene

tlemen. your obcdieit servant. DOCTRINES 0F THIE

P.G C-E PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,! sa. s
17.- MAYOR. 1879. -a, Rn..olsr r#k7 M.A.. Idaet Collirre R-r MnfcutwZr>voul,.

To the Electors of the City of m espreeav ! veycmp.eepoiin j iENEELY & COMPANY,
Toroto.v hA t. -entve nd ery ompiat! epostio tr BEL FOUNDERS. WVESI TRO'r. Nu.Y

Toono jua e t7aefthe Errort of Plyr àthism. 1 JL et fa)ihd hm elliatd LChîmsa

Gx:aaw:r. IiirespJnn toa rme cns. îsd '.tailed te any addrea». postage prepaid. on rectipiar Musîns s.etec Ipov Panen

Ieq lion, anud the generaldtmand cf cîî'aensiXner. 1cf place. 9aa uirc ognis

etjsd idi ecnejaj n 2.o'dinittaration ni Wecc lnoiiii styt~t e fe od~ E EL IBRY
ciaar, ZI pc21 osys - her 

1
e pu it., as a Wstî0 e eol Yo!LIr Preobygta Coe atsm old

candidate for the Nfyoralty At 1 hawe ta tet MY lparte o s of CPmbyiiteat cofe toi e?,j NE L tIsse pan-

fellow.cstizentin public m5winga andthcrwsse, Iwtl partie %oldowItecruatops th;ai
herefter more fuflyeaplas mny viewa Onthefinascîal 1p .. BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
sad general intcrtecl the city. 1i àuantitics,$S per too. NauctrSi

Yeur obcdienit servant, C.MAKI OXNO. Iatuatuent o . a pca

JAMES BEATY, JR. s 7ordvsStrutl. Torms. PuisArr. 1 llutod Catalvvi enfrt

Iobrated Eîiglish Magiietic Appancos
FiOR T/'lEi CURE OFDSAE

NOMSETII E FOI.LOWVI NG FETI.TES
« ~ K,, esi oTrate, 0<1.< sie liq>&

t»ILC%141bltlt 131h, 187S-

NICKEIITB, SILVER.

.'/iwiit and rPark: il:adr altis inîtalr

ane tio<,&ftiIre tcpâifrlî.ttuu
ty yAlr.t-, ami havre nn:r -falilm ta fite

itou. ;~r.lisad tue e'quitc rit
gom" h tr a7 ti Mi afla'd Mtilad Il/

ttetuu iNig-ke/ite." 7'hme 'mi>
hazelîi/li11 ttoav. blet tinch are noi iW-
keli/e. Btiyors .rhîdda/wt 'e tilfly l aia
either »s/.oî o-ftsrks ti stu/sd"W' Ais -

ke/ite -R. Wl, &à Co.w Ail stick are
<ur, /0Y ta 7, &hv/rfe al acin

ne) millir l'y Whapi »-Il. (>.' lliN/t
PR/() l. IMi RS rewarri wli bcbad
ia auyr elle Who mil conaict any ar f
thrfranthilent tire of the abat'e s1i/ut.

'h:: msean ive have suctcs'dedi us înaks),ff
furthcr /,jrucîc1,bath in the hard.l
liedj *f the thal eXii, /~Yish, 11,cr:.

fop-e for COLOUtR, /1 AUI'Y, and
/)URAlJILiTY tlegaods are unucqseî.
lcd/,î tht wor/d. rar Keiieralius: anton!
aur pcèe> itathitig sit:l ira tvdel mu arti-
d/es t/l are o/ aileme/ail hlraughout.
Nathing clin totar ag; si,.0i1e clcan/ng

;îzakes thcrn aliways teus rlietre, kao,
j: wi/thi the rcach of ai. Ta get wn
article ta bc dcjpcu:ded an:, ask for .,ic-
KELI E .Sfioni ad Farks, and take

noa ather- Dca/crs supplirci by aôpl//ca.
tion ta thc Genc'ra.i Agent for the .S/f-
fie/cl liit:.

ROBJERT IVIIKES,
Toi auto and Afan/real.

USE A IBINDER.
Subscribera wislsing te keM glhtir copies cf Mis

PRLOitYTEitAS. ini goo condition, and hiave theis at
band for referc, shoulti use a bindeî. W. cans
setsd by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRAE-PAID.

TIses. batndera have bren made expreuly for Tatn
PIttSDYItAN, and arc cf the best mnusfacttsre.

il* papers bacL placeti ini the binder ucet by
weroc thscepung the file complett. Addrtss,

OFFICE OFTIIE PRRSBYTERIAN.
ytzrîLs Street, Torot.

UN-ERVUSNESS3
Dr. Cîdlarher' Sfrq&. or Eiich Rrepieiy.

for iVernousç Dîhilit>', etc.,
Attendcd iîth any of the foilowtiiit sytaptoens.-
Deranged Diîtaton. L.ots cf APlsetîte; hnflans.
me t,) s. 4f' -dneys Fisure ai Vce AlTect cuna
,,r rte. F yrs* 1 ý4s -bf Mlemory iudden Fuaissngs
of leait aidsI llushings. .Averwon te Sucacty

dsL... 'hus..tiaii. "a.vers, St..dnts. ant

,~.TC s.I Sd hs prcparation nst vaitiahe

pile si. SIX Pacirets for $$. Addrcat.
JS-DAVIDS & 2i C,.. Tuynstu.

<S.'lc Agents for the above prepaxation.)

Omstitutional Catarrt
Rernedy.

by unifia Wmba saoe

lIA IMflfll deoaaa I&

.lu thse o"aa crgm&'

M 11ax gaaeraly las Consauptice. If msot bcà
I.ropet rmedl&ref Pus lns thse boa, lbk

sud weakneaa ln Lito kidnoe, aroe a aN.
sai a aeazs Mre, pople have Ctan-h is a W.7

athe r diaeas, eild. ait sell île adultaý 19, Fi
ealyerod. Tioeaasde cf ne, toute cf Mir
eti uldlnr. have bren esstlrey cnred by UaMg

ils GKLT CLtnTtTt=0X&L CATISS ILK111 Mr
Psrkla ;.Ui per bottle For iii. y&U»Druiu.'sta

Md M.dlelne Ian. Secd tasepà%r Ts'aaU
M C auar susd Certificatea te backe &al

tgmatiar thD IiomlaIOa u

fait and att ;Erfe I < es .,#r~wu~1U ftwaluit, CM gur&%Ued ta bal

dohunj ofa Qdollara umrth of wOTr . l51<
bcainsumn. ritheir pHtitng bi. si sl

a3 *2. For fruÉnes nstUsaP $10 ta $35. Rotary
est pow.r, *100* 1M0 dr Ï600u. M niii,

en cFi:.Nit; asrdM et gthe Ai" £rpmstlon.
tia Lielul Prens 0f tie Worl<L.

110 adcpof ili J{'ER.ý GUIDE,
vitAitr:iula maiedorlesni. /.ddrotg

J. fDrýIAA&C., iatistTs lard ManfjV&
N.o. 723 aWln*îzt St., J'isUatelast, Pal.

Vila50p thGl irouT fîfId* FEI


